
TODArS WEATHEH
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Partly 
cloudy aod contioued warm this aftcrnooB 
aad Tuesday. Scattered atternohn and eve- 
aiag thuadershowers today and Tuesday. 
tViads 15-20 miles per hour except in vicin
ity of thundershowers, then 35 M.P.H. High 
today 92. low tonight 58, high tomorrow 94.
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Pro-Western 
Parties Lead 
Italian Vote
ROME UP — Italy's pro-Western 

Center parties took a substantial 
lead over the Communist-Socialist 
Left today in fragmentary early 
returns from nationwide local 
elections.

The figures were so scattered, 
however, they could not be inter
preted as a firm trend.

In 184 of the 48.313 voting dis
tricts, Christian Democrats won 
41,436 votes; Communists 7,249 
and Socialists. 12,147.

The Christian Democrats and 
their allies in the government had

Changes Sought 
In Paving Plans 
At Jr. College

County Judge R. H. Weaver and 
Walter Parks, county engineer, will 
consult with the trustees of the 
Howard County Junior College this 
week in an endeavor to bring about 
a revision of plans for paving a 
roadway t h r o u g h  the ooUegg. 
grounds.

The college had requested that 
the county pave the road and 
Parks had been instructed to in
vestigate the matter. He reported 
that the college wants a strip of 
highway approximately a half a 
mile in length and 116 feet wide 
T h i s ,  he t o l d  the commission
ers court, was equivalent to pav
ing two or more miles of road
way. He made a preliminary esti
mate on the p r o j ^  and said that 
It would cost perhaps as much as 
820,000. The wide right-of-way to 
be paved, be said, would be for 
the purpose of providing extensive 
parking space

The commissioners reiterated 
their willingness to help the college 
in the project but were hopeful 
that some tort of compromine 
might be worked out which would 
reduce the magnitude of the )ob.

If the county takes over this as
signment the commissioners said. 
It would result in a sharp delay in 
the road building program which 
the county now has under way.

Weaver and Parks will propose 
that changes in the project be 
made.

a total of 55,763 votes against 19,- 
3% for all the extreme Left and 
7,339 for the Right.

The results included areas in 
the extreme north of Italy, where 
the Left is weak.

First scattered returns from Sic
ily gave the Christian Democrats 
2.283 votes to 1,214 for a Commu
nist-Socialist combine and 1,520 
for a Center-Right alliance.

The voting turnout in the elec
tions, watched as a test of West 
European reaction to Moscow’s 
new coexistence line, was heavy. 
It was estimated 90 per cent of 
those eligible may have cast bal
lots. This circumstance seemed to 
favor the Center parties.

At stake were control of 6,587 
community and provincial coun
cils from the Alps to Sicily, local 
posts in 563 other communities 
and provincial governments in 
533. ‘The candidates totaled 313,- 
601.

Tyrolean Trent, the first prov
ince to report showed strohg 
gains by both the Christian Demo
crats of Premier Antonio Segni 
and the Communist-allied Social
ists of Pietro Nenni. The area 
long has been, a Christian Demo
crat stronghold.

The Catholic Church’s interest 
in an anti-Communist victory, 
voiced repeatedly by the Vatican 
newspaper L’Osservatore Romano 
was evidenced by the thousands 
of nuns and priests among the 
early voters.

Former President Truman was 
an interested spectator. Now vis
iting Italy as a tourist, he drove 
past a number of polling places 
in Florence but didn’t grt out of 
his car. He said he "did not want 
to interfere in any way.’.’

Results in the last local elec
tions were:

American Rabbis 
W ill V isit Russia

NEW YORK UB-A second group 
of American rabbis will visit the 
Soviet Union this sununcr.

Rabbi Morris N. Kertser, secre
tary of the New York Board of 
Rabbis, announced yesterday that 
from 8 to 10 board m em b^s will 
leave about June 27 for a month’s 
tour of Russia and other Eastern 
European countries. The board 
represents Orthodox, Conservative 
a i^  Reform spiritual leaders

\:

Held
Lester Deffenbaugh, 45, is being 
beid at Watseka, Itl„ by Iro
quois ' County officials in t h e  
sbooling of Stanley Jensen, 34. 
and his wife .Maraoay, 31. Police 
said Deffenbaugh. a parolee 
from a state training school who 
lived with the Jensens, told them 
he shot and killed Jensen and a 
short lime later shot Mrs. Jen
sen. Mrs. Jensen died several 
hours later at a local hospital.

Jap Scientists 
Report Evidence 
Of Atom Blast

Airport Bond IssuO 
Petition Endorsed

Howard County Commisaioners | mated as required here and that 
Court .Monday mommg endoricd a i the port was built recently

Bride Awaits 
Hearing On 
Death Spree

HAMMOND, Ind ( ^ A  25-year- 
old bride waited in jail today for 
a grand jury investigation of the 
fatM shooting of her husband and 
three in-laws In the climax of a 
family dispute

Detective Capt Russell Oltr 
said Mrs. Opal Agnes CoUins told 
him she killed her mother-in-law 
and two Uttle alsters-in-law and 
then shot her paral}'tic husband in 
his wheel chair.

Victims of the Saturday shoot
ings were Mrs. Julia M. Collina, 
48; her daughters Martha Ann, 14. 
and Mary Sue, II; and her son 
Ben Collins Jr., 28 Collins was 
paralysed from the shoulders 
down as the result of an injury 
suffered during Army service in 
1947.

Capt Oils quoted Mrs CoOins. 
a bride of 25 days, as saying her 
in-laws were "tiding to break us 
up" and adding, " T h ^  told my 
husband 1 was trying to get all 
of his money ’’

Collins' only income was his 
service pen.sion The family lived 
in a new bungalow which he had 
bought when they moved to Ham
mond last December Irom Louisav 
Ky

Ben Collins Sr loM police there 
had been arguments over title to 
the house and designation of bene- 
ndary  on a life insurance policy.

petition asking that a bond elec- 
tion be called to finance construc
tion of a county airport.

However, the court deferred set
ting actual date and amount for 
the election until next Monday 

The commitsioners propim to 
make a further study of airports 
in the area which have been con
structed with public funds and to 
determine more accurately t h e  
exact amount to be needed 

The petition suggested $400,000 
The proposal was drawn up by the 
Chamber of Commerce Aviation 
Committee and was signed by some 
700 citizens.

The commissioners propose to 
visit the Snyder airport this week 
It was Said that the facilities there 
are much in line with those esti-

A committee of the ccurt had 
previously visited Plainview and 
inspected the airport there and it 
was said that the committee be
lieved that facilities comparable 
with those at that city would fit 
into the need here.

The commissioners also signed a 
tentative contract with Ransom 
Callaway, representing the bonding 
firm of Henry, Seay and Black. 
Dallas, to draw up all prelimin.sry 
papers and other' details relative 
to the election and to the issuance 
of the bonds if approved by the 
voters.

Callaway’s bid was 84.75 p e r  
thousand dollars. One other bond
ing houaa was representerf at the 
meeting and offered to do simiSar 
work for 84 90 per thousand.

TOKYO (Xk—Japanese scientists 
announced their instruments indi
cated the United States set off 
another hydrogen blast at Bikini 
today comparable in power. to 
the mighty May 21 H-bomb ex
plosion.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
in Washington had no immediate 
comment.

The Tokyo Central Meteorologi
cal Observatory said its 15 gauges 
throughout Japan recorded atmos
pheric pressure -waves from the 
direction of Bikini for about 40 min- ‘ 
utes. The observatory said the 
duration and strength of the 
waves were the same as tho.se 
recorded after the Mav 21 blast, 
which explode with an estimated 
force of more than 10 million tons 
of TNT.

A "supersensitive’’ seismograph 
at Matsushiro, 130 miles north
west of Tokyo, recorded earth 
shock nearly three hours ahead 
of the air gauge readings, the 
scientists repo rt^ . The seismo
graph al.so recorded the May 21 
blast before the atmospheric in
struments.

Earth shocks travel much fast
er than atmospheric pressure 
waves.

None of the 15 newsmen who 
saw the May 21 bomb drop at 
Bikini were there today 'ITteir 
stay in the proving ground was 
limited to 30 days. Weather condi
tions forced repeated postpone
ments of the H-bomb drop and 
thus delayed later tests of the 
current series beyond the time 
limit granted the correspondents.

The AEC has said the current 
tests win run into June

The Tokyo observatory said the 
Matsushiro seismograph recorded 
the earth shocks at 3:02 am . 
<1:02 p.m. F!ST, Sunday). The air 
gauges recorded the atmospheric 
pressure waves at 6.33 am . in 
Yokohama and 8:14 a m, in Tokyo.

The seisnograph recorded the 
May 21 explosion 12 minutes after 
the blast was se^' off at Bikini and 
the air p ressu r^  gauges reacted 
about three hourWater.

Allownng lor time zone differ
ences and the speed of earth 
shocks and aUnosphenc pressure 
waves, the newest blast—if It was 
detonated—apparently was set off 
about dawn at Bikini.

Tornado Warning
I %

Out Texas
Threat Extends 
Through Kansas

Swimmers Hit Pool 
In Record Numbers

Swimmers flocked to the c i t y  
pool Saturday and Sunday in num
bers almost doubling the first two 
days’ crowds in 1955 

in all. 1,169 persons paid to swim 
Saturday and Sunday.

Saturday’s total was 513. and 
Sunday, attendance was 656 The 
Sunday figure could have b e e n  
higher, since swimmers who Sat
urday bought lO-swim passes were 
not counted Sunday 

The Saturday total included 345 
adults and 168 children and Sun
day's figure consisted of 465 adults 
and 166 children 

The first two days the pool was 
open in 1955 found 77S persona 
swimming. That total included 326 
on Saturday and 449 on Sunday.

VFW Slates 
Meeting Here

Big Spring was chosM Sunday 
as the next meeting place of the 
2S(h district of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Attending the convention at Pe
cos Saturday and Sunday from the 
Christenson-Tucker Post No. 218 
were J . J. Tyler, commander; 
Nathan Wilson, piist post com
mander: J . B. McKinney, trustee, 
and J . V. Gregory, quartermaster.

Sessions were in charge of Toby 
Hanna. Pecos, the outgoing 3Sth 
district commander. Cecil Shanyo, 
Lubbock, state service officer, talk
ed about veterans’ problems, cs

Dummy Hurtles Cliff
Tke Air Force raUpelted a dnmmy “ pilot’* off a 1.599 fast  cliff at 
oear-Mpersoolr speed is Horrlraoe, Utah, os more lhaa I t i  oews- 
meo watched, hot far tke first lime lo 39 tries the dammy's clinte 
failed la opea. This picture shows bow Use dummy Is burled frotn u 
rocket sled goiog 699 or 799 miles so hour, wbeo the sled la sudden
ly stopped by powerful blokes at the briok of the rlllf._

nit Tbs AuMistsd Preu polux and civil defen.se radios
Possible tornadoes were fore-' werq blocked_Jor emergency meS- 

cast again .Monday for parts o f ' sages and that oiTlfers "have 1>cen 
Texas after a total of 16 funnels {tracking tornad<M>s all night" 
threatened Central West Texas A Weather Bureau forecast for 
late Sunday and early Monday. | K’attercd severe thunderstorms 

The U S Weather Bureau fore- with locally damaging winds in an 
cast severe thunderstorm.s and area from Sherman Tex., to Colo- 
possible tornadoes from 2 p mri- to man. Tex., to Clairemont. Okla. 
10 pm . Monday along a 120 mile to Lind.sey, Okla , ended at 3 a m . 
strip through the Texas Pan- A hailstorm was reported late 
handle, covering much of the Sunday along a 15-nule strip be- 
South Plains and southca.stern tween Stamford and Hamlin. A 
New Mexico tornado was reported sighted

The danger area extended from about five miles nortif of Stam- 
Hobbs. N M . northea.sl to Dodge • ford, but it didn’t  strike the 
City, Kan It was mapped just ground, 
west of Big Spring. Post, .Matador, { 
and east of Memphis 

The twisters late Sunday. night I 
and early Monday were in the | 
area surrounding Abilene 

Abilene il.srif was placed undc'r 
i  “take cover" and emergency i 
evacuation basu for a brief period 
near midnight as three twitters 
flirted about the countryside, one' 
dipping to within 4  mile of th e , 
city limits

Despite the unusual barrage of 
funnels no injuries were reported 
and only slight property dam age! 
was found Most of the funnels

Steel Union 
Holds Talk On 
New Contract

PITTSBURGH i#i — The Uniled
darted out of low-hanging clouds, l
then lifted before their destructive ®
force was felt. I - R e g a i n i n g

table today to negotiateParticular credit was given to 
the West Texas Weather Warning 

I System, an organization of about 
70 volunteers in 22 counties who 
sight and transmit warnings of 
tornadoes

The tornado sightings

M ATE IS SUSPECT

a new
contract that likely will become a 
pattern throughout the basic steel 
industry.

John A Stephens, head of Rig 
i Steel’s 60-member negotiating 
committee, said be is hopeful of a 

ranged speedy settlement that will be

Wife Stays Loyal 
In Heiress's Death

peaally tbooe which may result in-law's house.

MIDDLEBURY. Vt UB-A young 
Vermont wife today stuck by her 
husband as he proclaimed inno
cence in the slaying of the pretty 
Philadelphia heiress whose body 
was found in a closet of his Car- 
son City, Nev., apartment.

William E. Boswell, 35. an itin- 
erent bartender, was arreeted Sat
urday 10 connection with the stran
gulation of Monde Mrs. Anne Har
ris Van Ryne, 22

Police been lipped off that 
Boswell was driving croes couiMry 
to visit his srife In this small Ver- 
riMNit town and arrested him as 
he was about to enter his mother-

from the recent Bradley report rec 
ommendations Awards were pre
sented to members in posts getting 
10 or more members 

New officers of the district, elect
ed at the meeting, include: . ..

mander, Nathan Wiison. B ig  Carson City recently.

After visiting her hu.sband in Ad
dison County Jail. Mrs Arline 
Boswell, 22. told newsmen "He 
says he is innocent I believe he 
IS. The least I can do now is to

r

Spring, senior sice commander; 
Herb Polk, Moftohans. junior vice 
commander; Pat MacMuIlen. Mid
land. quartermaster; J, J. Tyler, 
B ig  Spring, chaplain; CleUis 
B ro^s, McCamey. surgeon: J. B. 
McKinney. Big Spring. S-year trus
tee; George GoMard. Odessa, 2- 
year trustee, C. T. Mount, Pecos. 
1-year trustee; and H. F. Curry. 
McCamey; judge advocate They 
were installed by W. G. Ray. Mid
land. past district commander.

Date of the convention in Big 
Spring wtn be set later

Optometrists 
Told Ad Values

•W’

Firemen Fight Bus Blaze
F i r e m e n  spray water »n a Pertlyng. Ore., rUy bus whieh raoght fliV w ^n  
p ip e  apparently ignited gasaliae leaklog fram the' iaak. Paaaersky alerted 
tone passenger escaped aalcly.

sparks from the exhaust 
tke driver, and kc and a

DALLAS UB-The TexMs Opto- 
melric Assn, was told yesterday 
institutional advertising in news
papers, radio and television Is the 
most effective way to tell their 
story to the public.

"It is the most effective way 
to reach the people," said »the 
chairman of their public relations 
committee. Dr. Grady Jolly of Ab
ilene "And it is time that profes- 
sion.ll associations recognize the 
import of their influence in reach
ing the people."

Following a year’s trial in the 
use of newspaper, radio and tele
vision advertising involving a pub
lic education program on visual 
care. Dr. Jolly dnd his vice-chair
man, Dr. W. C. Hambrick, also 
of Abilene, confirmed the advis
ability of di.splay adverti.ring in 
newspapers for [wblic education 
and the use of radio and television 
as additional media.

The public relations experiment 
was launched in June of 1955 and 
according to visible results, say 
the optumelrisis. "more TexSns 
have been informed about visual 
caro than ever before."

went into seclusion after leaving 
the jail yesterday

Boswell pleaded guilty to a fugi
tive charge and was held without 
bail to await transfer to Carson 
Citjr. where •  murder compLunt 
was issued for him

Police said the registration of 
the car he was driving was made 
out to Mrs. Van Ryne and her 
husband, who is serving a year 
in Los, Angeles on a bad check 
conviction

PoHce said also that Boswell 
had Mrs. Van Ryne’s wallet con
taining Nevada and Pennsylvania 
driving licenses and other papers.

The body of the pretty heiress: 
was found last Thursday in a clos-, 
et of Boswell’s Carson City apart-: 

iment. She was wearing a dress 
and a sweater Her panties and 
a hou.secoat belt, which police be-1 
lieve was used to garmt her. were 
found nearby.

William H. Bauman, head of the

from Abdene to Aspermont and equitable to "the owners, the 
east to Breckenridge. i steelworkers and the nalton.’’

The alert was sounded in Abl- i ’SW President David J Me- 
louo at 11:18 p.m. Many restdeola; Donald, headuig up a nsgariahng 
attampCad to Wave tha d ly . jam -, toam of 99 mombors. said bo 
ming highways on the south and ■ hopes for “a reasonable and satis- 
oaat. Shortly afterwards a twister | factory agreement well ia advance 
was sighted near the Abilene'of the June 30 midnight strike 
Christian College campus in the < deadline "
northeast part of the cMy. but | The first order of businaoe 
veered away at tha last m inuta.'taken up was election ot a chatr- 
Anotber funnrt was reported near j man lo preside over the Joint toa- 
Hawley, and a third near Hodges, sioos. Stephens has held the post 

. 1. 1.  . .u i  i ^  ***' AWleiie city for many years and is expected toVermont sUtc poUce. said BoweU g,ven^the job again this year.
The all clear signal was sounded ' The union established a proce-

Ident by sending a woman nagotia- 
Heavy ram and bait spotted i tor to the basic steel bargaiaiag 

parts of the tornado plagued area, table (or the first time. She ia 
On the M. M. Cobb ranch near I Mrs Deatrice Reagan, president- 

Stamford, due north of Abilene. I elect of Local 2962, Cleveland 
from 3 to 4 inches of ram fell p lus; Stephens said he Is fully awara 
3 Indies of hail Some of the hail {of ’’the impact of steel affairs on 
remained on the ground Monday I the national economy and I hopa 
morning. At nearby Haskell about i the settlement will serve tha na- 
2 inches of rain feO There was tion w ell"

I iki A.. some damage to young wheat in Oifford Hood. U S. Stool presi-
i f  HaskeB area Irom hail dent, was on hand for the opening
of Mrs Elizabeth Flagler Harris, ^ill hovered xewion

over parts of the state Monday . Today’s negotiations are tha 
with light ram reported in Lufkin. i first of a series (hat will affect 
Galveston and Del Rio Lighter tome 5SO.OOO union members em- 
sboxrtrs fell in Sherman, Mineral ployed by 172 basic steel and iron 
Wells, Beeville, San Antonio, and ore produemr firms wkooe coo- 
Dallas tracts expire June 30

A report of an injury at Judd, a -----------------------
small Haskell County community. —
turned out to be false. Sheriff It i  0 1  IC C  J C C K H I Q  
T Melton of Knox County report- .k |  x j  .  r  
ed. He said a tornado bit the r 3 f K  A ^ C l C T  l O C  
ground a short distance from
Judd but that a search showed NORTH BERGE.N, N J  UB—Po- 
no injuries or damage lire today sought an unidentified

Several people were killed at man who borrowed a sledge ham- 
Judd by a tornado in. 1963 mer from a construction workep

Tornadoes also were reported. Saturday. sma.shed a parking me- 
near Knox City, near Stamford, I ter into bits and sp<d off on a 
near Jayton in Kent County, and: motorcycle, saving ‘Tve always 
10 miles west of Rochester in wanted to do this ’’

admitted seeing Mrs Van Ryne'
ja J ^ M o ^ y  night but denied be i r i T a m

F riend  of Mrs Van Ryna said 
she left her motel Mondio) after 
saying she was going to Botwell's 
apartment to sell him on# of her 
two cars ’

The victim was divorced from 
J  Francu De Vinney of Philadel
phia In 1954 She married Thomaa 
W Van Ryne. 39. toxicologist, ear-

Ryne of the Chestnut Hill sectioa | 
of Philadelphia

O'Daniel Due 
Here Friday

W Lee'O'Daniel will be the first 
of the gubernatorial candidates to 
bring his campaign to Rig Spring 
this season

Garfield Crawford, public rela
tions representative, notified Chief 
of Police C L. Rogers, that the 
O’Daniel entourage would be here 
at 8 p.m Friday

Chief Rogers said that arrange- i King County. < I Police said the worker. Joseph
ments were being made for the Heavy rains were reported in j Picoim. was repairing a sidewalk 
equipment to be set up on the east the South Plains. on Rergenline Avenue at the timd
side of the courthouse square The Abilene Reporter-News said of the incident

Deadline
Today

On
FREE W ANT ADS

. For
Boys and Girls

Under Irt
15-word ads from boys a n d  
girls will be published in The 
Herald Thursday. *
Copy deadline is tonight' Young 
petiple are urged to bring ads 
by The Herald office by 5 p.m. 
todav, or put ads in mail to
night.
Be sure to give name, address, 
phone niimher imd age, with sd 
up to 15 words.

Appointments Close Ouf 
Methodist Conference
Fifteen pastoral changes were I their hospitality to the 1.000 dele-1 Hamby Herbert Johnson feplaceo 

I made in (he Big Spring District of | gates to the annual meeting !h W Kile on the ColoraJo City
the Northwest T e x a s  Methodist 
Conference Sunday when Bishop 
William C. Martin of Dallas read 
appointmenU to close out the an
nual meeting of the conference.

Only one change was made in Big 
Spring Richard Deals, a native of 
Big Spring, was named associate 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, .succeeding Rev Allen Ad
ams who was appointed to the Lo- 
raine Church

Other district Churches receiving 
pew ministers are Ackerly, Camp 

'Springs-Ira. Colorado City Circuit.

Sunday morning. Bishop Mzrtin 
preached the last conference ser
mon and told a crowd that pack
ed the big First Methodist Church 
that "only a great living faith will 
save this dqy with (ho burning is
sues before us "

He said the predominant factor

Circuit
Fred S. Cox was named (o the 

Dunn Buford pastorate, succeeding 
F. R Pickens who Is retiring. Jo
seph \  Walker was assigned to 
Fluvanna, replacing J. W Hawkiji^ 
al.so retiring.

C. T Jackson was named to the
dividing the world into two camp^ {Garden City-Pioneer post, succeed- 
today is Ihe fact that Communist, h  Lee j Crouch J r  who will 
nations are based on a *‘man<en- Clyde

I c _____ James F'ulch was assigmxl lo
.. .. i Hermleigh. sufceeding S. A. Sif-
uon ot me. - ford who moves to Hart. Prestoa

The church leader urged North- piorence was appointed to the Lm - 
Dunn-Ruford. Fluvanna. Garden west Texas Methodists to look upon D.istorate succeeding
City • Pioneer, lienorah, • Patricia 'their ne.w year of service "wilh . {̂,T,iney Williams.'

Allan Adams succeeds Harold L.Snyder Trinity, Stanton, Terminal wills and emotions submitted fulb
and Union.

Bi.shop Martin read the appoint
ments and adjourned the eonfri-- 
ence- at 4 p m. Sunday. F.arlier in

to the God-<.entered concept "
The Rev. Harold L. Morris was 

appointed to the Ackerly pastorate, 
succeeding II W (Jaslon wIki will

Moms at Loraine. Rev. .Mogria 
will serve the Ackerly church.

f:Uon Wyatt replaces Jack Riley 
I at the Trinity Church In Snyder.

ilhi- afternoon. Ihe vldting Metho- go to Ropes'die The Rev Robert j >^ol|»ce Kirhy moves to SUntoa, 
dists adopted a resolution thanking D Harris waV a,ssigned lo Camp succeeding Hugh H Hunt who wai 
the host First Methodist Church .Spnngs-Ira, succeeding Frank’Og-

. and the citizens of Big Spring for lesby. Rev. Oglesby wiU servo at | See .UPPOINT.MENTS, Pg. 7, CoL I
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Rounding Up Elephant Herd
Handlrri w*rk to organlie a millinc herd of i t  Rinxlinf Broa., and Rarnum A Bailey rim ia elephanta 
which made a break for freedom while beInK unloaded at a Waihington, D. C., railroad aiding. Young 
animala In the group are blamed for the commotion.

Lamesans Helping 
Hospitalized Girl

LAMESA — Generosity of people 
In Lamesa and surrounding area 
has literally given Frances Great- 
house, 11,. a new lease on life.

Frances is suffering from a seri
ous heart condition, but doctors at 
John Sealy Hospital in Galveston 
said that she m ighf eventually be 
restored to good health. It will, 
they said, require a long, long time.

Mrs. Sammie Johnson took over 
the care of two smaller sisters, 
Jackie a n d  Martha Greathouse 
Mrs. Greathouse went to slay with 
relatives in Hor n while Frances 
la under treatn. <..

Meanwhile, word of the formid
able obstacle facing the widowed 
mother in providing even the re
quired $21 per week, was circulat- 
^  here. Instantly people respond
ed. Saturday there was on deposit 
$379.95 at the Lamesa National 
Bank. Gifts came in from not only 
Lamesai but Brownfield, Tahoka, 
Lubbock. Big Spring and O'Don
nell, and the Frances Greathouse 
Hospital fund was growing.

Frances had been hospitalized 
here until the need for ipore spe
cialized treatment made it neces
sary to move her to Galveston.

Former C-City 
Resident Dies

COLORADO CITY -  Lester Tid
well, 40, former resident and 
church worker in Colorado City, 
died Sunday at 3 p.m. in a Dallas 
hospital following a rather lengthy 
illness.

The remains were being return
ed here and will lie in 'state at Ki- 
ker k  Son Funeral Home u n t i l  
shortly before time for servicrt at 

12:30 p m. Tuesday. Hites will be 
I said at the Oak Street Baptist 
Church, where he had served as a 
dehcon, with the Rev. Bill Austin, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
the. Colorado City Cemetery.

Lester TidweU was bom Jan. 
30, 1916, and was married Dec. 1,

Polio Victim Due 
A College Degree
By MARGARET P. MrDONALO
SHRCEPORT, La.. May 26 (fl 

—Of all the students across the 
nation who will soon walk down 
the aisle for college degrees, none 
will be more proud than Charles 
Hopkins Parry, who will have to 
be pushed.

Parry, 61. will ride in a wheel
chair tomorrow to accept his B.A. 
at the in s t  annual commence
ment a t Centenary College.

Beneath the Texan’s black aca
demic gown will be a  portable 
chest respirator, without which he 
would probably aoon die. He wont 
be able to take his diploma frem 
the bands of ^  college president. 
Dr. Joe J . Mickl. for his fingers 
have been useless since October, 
1M6.

Basil O'Connor, president of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, says that so far as he 
can determine Parry is the first 
youth in the nation to earn a col- 

>lege degree while confined to an 
Iron lung.

Parry is a polio victim. He was 
stricken as a freshman at Lou
isiana Slate University nea rly sev
en years ago and h u  since been

cation system enabled him to par
ticipate in classroom discussions 
while remaining in his bed in the
polio wa 
aLMediical Center.

He used a tape recorder to re
cord the lectures, and friends and 
fellow students transcribed the re
cordings on typewriters so that he 
could consult his notes later

An electric page turner flipped 
the leaves of textbooks as he 
studied, and a specially • built 
table kept his reading material 
at proper leveL Parry operated 
the tape recorder, telephone hook
up system and p a ^  turner by 
means of levers, which he pressed 
with bis chin. His movements are 
linuted to turning his head from 
side to side on the pillow.

The handUcape under which he 
studied did not show up in Parry 's 
grades. He was admitted as a 
" C  student — but will be gradu
ated with better than a "B” aver- 
•6«-

Although his studies occupied

1939. in Colorado City to Irene 
Tiller. For the past five years they 
had made their home in G ra ^  
Prairie, where he was a member 
of the Indian Hill Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife; a son. 
Tniett Tidwell; a daughtw, Carol 
ndwell; his father, J. W. ndweU, 
Colorado City; two brothers, Ce
phas Tidwell. Colorado City, and 
James W. Tidwell Jr., Justiceburg.

Trin ity Baptists 
Schedule Revival

The Rev T. S Slimp of Athens 
I.S to begin a two-week evangelis
tic series Sunday at the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

The meetings, at 10 a m. and 7:45 
p.m. daily, will continue through 
June 17. Radio services will be 
held daily at 7:30 a m. over KTXC 
and prayer meetings daily at 7:15 
pm .

This is the second appearance of 
the Rev. Slimp at Trinity Baptist 
in Big Spring Assisting as song 
leader will be Ronnie Allen of Big 
Spring.

Forgery Conviction 
Returned In Midlond

A Midland court found Rajrmond 
Barron guilty of forgery Ikst week 
and sentenced him to four year 

most of his day. Parry managed I ^  *1*1* penitentiary.
k> Bnd time—end heart—to pursue 
several hobbies. He took up paint 
ing. holding the brush between his 
teeth One of his oil paintings won

paralysed from his neck to his 
Iwels. His personal campus in 
four years at Centenary has been' a special award a t the sixth an- 
a bed in a polio ward. , . nual Centenary artists' confer- 

'Dm native of B'aco. Tex., had ence as the "most promising of 
aet out to be an architecture en-1 any young painter" entered in the 
glneer before the disease struck, competition
Then, for three years, he lay in Although he still spends eachj 
an hing at Charity Hospital, night in a Urge iron lung. Parry > 
New Orloans I has learned to "frog breathe" for

"I didn't do much planning for {a maximum of 20 minutes. By 
the future during those first few | giUping, he can keep his lungs sup- 
years after 1 became sick," Parry plied with oxygen for short pe- 
■aid. riods. But indications are that he

wvv 'VWfKT xJi lUV K*
ing checks stolen from Lloyd Cur
ley here Jan. 27. Jack Shaffer, 
city detective, said that Barron 
would be charged this week here 
with burglary in the incident.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Ethel Goodman, 

Midland; Linda Statham, 502 No
lan: Villa Moises Alcola, Coahoma: 
James Weaver, 101 Burch; Flora 
Statham, Geii. Del; Edna Womack, 
1601 Tucson; James Henson, Gen. 
Del.; Maggie Perez, 201 N. Rona: 
Linnie Castleberry. 304 Birdwell; 
Jack Jennings, 1811 Main; Sara 
Oakes, Garden City.

Dismissals — Willie Murphy. 901 
Aylford; Lindon Burchell, Rt. 1, 
Knott; James Eubanks. 409 NE 
11th; Amanda Schneider, 1706 
Johnson; Betty Smith, 1803 Monti- 
cello; Doc Wallace. Gail Rt.; Cyn
thia Nobles, 1409 Sycamore; Mary 
Eggleston, 400 Hillside; J o a n  
Horn, Monahans; Prentice Horn, 
Monahans; Mary Lou Huitt. Gail 
Rt.; Curtis Crabtree, Knott Rt.; 
R. C. Reed. Wyoming Hotel; Jame 
Weaver, 101 Burch; Shirley Meek, 
Box 1693.

' s

Making 'Life' More Important 
Than 'Living', Dr. Grboms Says

Dr. Jordan Grooms told the grad
uating class at HCJC Sunday that 
making a life was more important 
than making a living.

/

C ar Theft Listed
Mrs. V. B. Phillips r e p o r t e d  

theft of a light blue 1952 four-door 
Chrysler from a parking place in 
the 1000 block of East Twelfth 
street between 10 and 11 p.m. Sat
urday. Sheriff's officers are on the 
lookout for the car.

Ex-Prisoner

MARKETS
UVUTOCK

FORT WORTH (AF> -  CatU* S.OW. 
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lO.tS-U.tO: eannera and cuRart 7.00-10 00. bulla t.tO-U 00: sood and^cholca slau(h-, 
tar eatraa ISOkMOO: catnmon and madl-| 
um U.0O.1S.0O: food to cbalca alockcr attar cahrat U.M-U.M: ataar jaarUn«s 
17.00 tevn.

Bofa 1.000: tiaadr la SS hlghar: choica; 
maal-trpa beta U.SO-TS: laaa daaUablci 
klDda UtO-UtO: aowa OOO-U.tO. |

Sbaap 0.000: alaady la atront: foad and 
tbolea aprtne lamba tSOO-tl.tO: cull to 
madlum 10 own oo: seed la cbolca aborn

Luda Karnauch, 18, who with 
her family was driven f r o m  
their home in the Ukraine (dur
ing World War 11, and held in a 
German prison until U.8. forces 
liberated them, graduated with 
honors from Jefferson D a v i s  
High School in Houston. S h e  
used English as her foreign lan
guage requirement for enroll
ment in the University of Tesas, 
where she will be a student next 
year. (AP Wlrephoto).

Commissioners 
Okay Holiday

lainba IS lO-U.M. euh to madlum ataom 
lamba tOS-U.iO. atackar and faadaraprlns lamba UOO.IS.M: abom Itadar 
lamba 14.00 down: tlauahtar awaa 4.d>- S.tO: atad watbara 7.tO-13.ao.
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caasta a bala lowaa to IS canta b^har j
at neon todar July MJS. Oclabar Daeambar a.S t.

STOCK MARKETNRW TORE If) — FManclal and cam-1

Wednesday will be a holiday for 
the county courthouse after all.

Commissioners Court this morn
ing ruled that Memorial Day was 
a legal holiday and instructed all 
offices under its jurisdiction to 
take the day off. Other offices, pre
sided over by elective officialsKcan 
do as they see fit, tbe commis
sioners said.

It was the consensus that the 
courthouse, with the exception of 
the sheriff's office, would be shut 
up tight all day Wednesday.

The baccalaureate program was
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iidlf

modUir mnrkcu Ibraucbout Um Uni t ed 
SUM* wlH b« elOMd Mcmerlnl Dnj. Mat

KuiwpAAn And CAOAdlAo markAU win be

MEW TORE IF — Tba clnck mArkct rw- 
bBi Aided ledAT el tbe open bn from ibe eeeere decHnee eufltred Met week.

TradMd wae tael at Iha atart. and a aiwikar e( larxa Uacka wera an tbe tape 
Meal prtaaa were bl«ber. and acme a( 

Ibem wera un nearty 1 points at Ibe beet. 
Leeeee uaualiy were below a polnl 

Last week the market was hU with Uic berdeet eeUat bi elfbt montbe Frtdar'e 
market held rather weU. boweeer. end tbe 
Aeeecleled Frees arerece of M stacks was dews ealy Si eaats at S177.4S.

Man Treated For 
Wound On Head

A man was treated Sunday at 
Medical Arts Hospital for a cut on 
the head

The man, Hugh E. George, said 
he had been hit on the head with 
a beer bottle by men he did not 
know. He said he did not want to 
file charges against the men. The 
incident occurred outside the city 
limits.

held in the HCJC auditorium Sun
day afternoon.

Dr. Grooms, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, said that the 
scripture, "What God hath joined, 
let no man put asunder," did not 
apply simply to marriage; he point
ed out four other instances.

The pastor said that man should 
not divide feeling and thought, ac
tion and belief, opportunity and re
sponsibility, or freedom and disci
pline.

After the processional. Orland 
Johnson of the college music staff 
led the HCJC choir and the congre
gation in "Holy, Holy, Holy,” with 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister 
of the First Christian Church, giv
ing ffle invocation.

The choir sang Kyrie Eleison, 
written by Franz Shubert, and Dr. 
Gage Lloyd, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Churefr, read Psalms 
1 as the scripture. Dr. P. D. O'Bri
en, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, led in prayer, after which 
Dr. Grooms addressed the graduat
ing class.

In speaking of making a life in
stead of a living. Dr. Grooms told 
the graduates that 16 civilizations 
had failed because they had made 
livings instead of lives, had been 
selfish, frustrated, and strengthen
ed their egos.

"New determination comes with 
each new civilization, and if our 
civilization is to succe^  where oth
ers have failed, we must present 
ourselves at our best.

"We must develop our minds all 
through life and not separate feel
ing and thought. God intended 
the two to go together, and it is 
not good for us to separate them.”

Dr. Grooms' next point was the 
combination of action and belief. He 
said that if a person could truth
fully say, "I believe in something." 
that person would go a long way. 
No good action is possible without 
belief

Neither should opportunity and 
responsibility be "put asunder" by 
man. A person cannot be lazy when 
he sees good to do. The two ideas 
give us a chance to develop our
selves in making a life — not a 
living.

‘"I^e greatest object in life fs 
to present ourselves at our best.” 
Dr. Grooms added.

Freedom and discipline seem 
completely different but one is de
pendent on the other, he said. Dis
cipline is the difference between

success and failure.
"Our greatest need is not food, 

clothing and shelter. Our greate.st 
need is to strive for perfection. It 
U only through us that God moves.

"We should not try to limit God's 
power in our lives: if we will just 
let Him, He'll push us forward.

“ Where 16 civilizations have fail
ed. we will fail also if we separate 
the four combinations,” he conclud
ed.

Darrell Flynt, minister of the 
Eleventh Place Church of Christ, 
pronounced the benediction follow
ing the addr^s.

Jack Hendrix accompanied the 
choir at the piano and played at 
the organ the processional and re
cessional.

Serving as ushers were Louise 
Burchett. Edna Harrell. Marijon 
Harrison, Betty Hester. Mary Lou 
Staggs, and Jo Ann Watkins.

4 More Wrecks
Occur On Sunday

Sunday's four accidents brought 
the weekend - total in Big Spring 
to 13. Five came Friday, and four 
occurred Saturday.

Joe Henry Ferrell, Odessa; and 
Edna Earl Yater, 510 Flock, were 
in collision at Fourth and Scurry 
Sunday. The Odessa resident was 
In a 1955 Chevrolet, and the other 
car involved was a 1930 Buick.

At Fourth and Johnson, t h ^e  e 
cars came in for dents. On^ of 
the three was parked. The parked

Coahonia Loses 
Wafer Meters

Fred Taylor, deputy, was in Coa
homa today investigating the theft' 

jfrom that town of 125 water meters.
I No details were available at the 
sheriff's office. Only record of the 
case read: "125 water meters re
ported stolen at Coahoma'-'

Some f e w  w e e k s  ago. the 
i sheriff's officer called, a similar I theft was reported.

car, a 1954 Chevrolet, belonged to 
E. H. Nichols. Thomas H. NaDey, 
110 E. 15th, and Floyd Ray Klaus, 
1207 E. 3nd, were the other drivers
involved.

Nalley had a '52 Ford, and Klaus 
was in a 1951 Mercury.

Involved in an accident at Fourth 
and Owens were John C. Hurt 
Jr., 500 Scurry, and David Henry 
Hampton, Lubbock. Hurt was driv
ing a 1955 Chevrolet, and the Lub- 
lock man was in a 1956 Oldsmobile.

At SOS Hillside, Nelda J e a n
Murphy, 901 Aylford, hit a parked 
car belonging to a Mrs. McClusky.
The car was a 1949 Buick. M i s s  
Murphy was driving a 1952 Ford 
owned by Floyd Allmond of Webb
AFB.

Reported this morning was an 
accident at 16th and Main. Involved 
were Katherine Bunson Meek, 2500 
Goliad, and Cordellia Castle. Rt. 
2. The former was in a 1954 
Ford, and the latter had a '81 
Chevrolet.

Auto Hits Fence
In Gay Hill Area

Robert Rouse. 15. of 309 NE 1st, 
lost control of his car and it plowed 
through a fence into the yard of 
a bouse in front of the Gay Hill 
Church at 4:45 p m. Sunday.

Rouse was unable to contact the 
owner of the damaged fence and 
asked that the sheriff's office as
sist him. The sheriff's office said 
the fence was owned by Durwood 
Zant. Damage to the car was esti
mated at $300.

Angelo Firm To 
Do County Audit

Hay-Freeze-Jones, certified pub
lic accountant firm of San Angelo, 
will be employed by Howard Comi
ty to make annual audit of the 
books of the officialsof this county 
for the fi.scal year 1955.

This firm msde the audit for the 
county last year, and the commis
sioners court expressed itself well 
pleased with the work done.

Lee Porter, county auditor, was 
i instructed by the court to contact 
I the firm and inform Jt of tba 
decision of the eourt. It waa 
thought that the audit would be 

I initiated soon after July 1.

AootlMr ffllMilMS cootfst from PlymeoMil
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"I did more praying than any 
thing else. Then, when I bad to
face the fact that I wasn't going

will spend the remainder of his 
life altemating between iron lung

MORTN CENTRAL TEXAS; Lacal tkuB- smtarma tnoatly ■ oarUiwaM parllan 
Mbrrwtaa aartty cktidy with icaitarM 
tbundanhawm thia aHaraaait. laaifhl aad Tuatday. Nat nach ebaatt M I naira- Uiroo. a

VEST TnAf! Hitsitfarslerms 1oc«l>

to be able to walk again, L de
cided the time had come (or me 
to decide what to dq with my 
life."

By 19S2. when be was trans- 
terred to  Shreveport HospttaL 
Parry had made up his mind. 
I^egs and arms might not be ab- 
aohitely essential to a teacher, and 
with this profession as a goal. 
Parry enrolled ss a history stu
dent at Centenary

and portable respirator
When news of the Salk vaccine

PtabM tbia anmMaa aad toal«ht. aihar 
aanly dsudy thla a/Wmsaa anS I*. 

Blcht and Tuatday with Mtttartd Uiundar- rtaniH M aS aicapl waM al FiaeM TaBry 
Nil much chaact M tamparaluraa.

, . . . RMbait Inmirratiira thla data fS h)broke m Shreveport, no one was tsr? imM tbu data ss m ism. maa
more pleased than Parry, whom I iJ '.  “  ***'
it could not help temfebatiees

A two-way telephone communi-imy handicap '

"I don't think much any more 
about getting weil.“ he says. “ l*m 
more concerned with living each 
day as fully as I can and leaving 
the rest to God. It really ioesn t 
make a great deal of difference 
to me anymore whether or not 1 
get well. I've learned to live with
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Johnie Walker Well Plugged 
Back For Tests Of Strawn
Operators have abandoned tbe 

Fusselman and plugged back to 
the Strawn a t the Phillips No. 1-B 
Johnie (Walker* and are prepar
ing to addize

The location is in the Big Spring 
field five miles oortbeast of here.
Operator is preparing to treat with 
2,000 gallons of acid in the lower 
^ a w n  from 9.564-80 feet. In a lest 
Saturday, after acidizing with 5,000 
gallons, the project produced 89, 
000 cubic feet of gas. six gallons 
of salt water, and one barrel of 

' distillate per boUr.

Bordan
Hancock No. 1 Rogers it coring 

at 7,860 feet. Site is 1.906 feet from 
south and 467 feet from west lines, 
66-S2-3n. T kP  Survey.

Ashmun-Hllliard No. 1 Higgin 
boUuun it drilling in lime and 
shale at 7.160 feet i t  is a wild 
cat four miles norttieast of Veal 
m otr a t C SW SW SE. 24-22 3n. 
TAP Survey.

Pure No. 1 Oayton. a wildcat

seven and a half miles southwest' League 1, Taylor CSL Survey.

Howardof Gail, la plugged back to 9.630 
feet and treating with 500 gallons 
of mud acid. Operator tried to acid
ize with 1.000 gallons of acid but 
packer failed. It is now pulling tub
ing. Site is 660 feet from north 
and 1,910 feet from east lines. 15- 
32-4n, TAP "Survey.

Dawson
Superior No. 1 Bames-McBrsy- 

er is in sandy shale at 8.996 feet. 
It la a wildcat C SW SW SW. La
bor 24, League 371, Loving CSL 
Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton is Kwa^ 
bing load without gauges. It is C 
SW SW. 6-33, HEAWT Survey.

Gibson No, 1 Weaver has deepen
ed to 9.200 feet in shale and lime. 
It is a wildcat at 1,960 feet from 
south and 990 feel from east lines. 
66-35-On, TAP Survey

Humble No. 1 Weaver has been 
plugged and abandoned at 12.719 
feet in dolomite It is in the Mun- 
gerviile fieki, C NW NW SW,

Phillips No 1-R Johnie is pre
paring to acidize with 2,000 gallons 
in the lower Strawn at 9,564-60 
feet. Operator abandoned the Fus- 
seftnan. Saturday, it acidized with 
5,000 gallons and recovered 89,000 
cubie feet of gas. six gallons of 
salt water, and one barrri of distil 
late per hour. It h  C NW NW. 7- 
31-ln, TAP Suney.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie is pro
gressing at 2.220 feet. It Is 2,006 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines, 7-31-ln. TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-A Othello Is drill 
ing St 7.950 feet. R U C SE SW, 
1-32-ln, TAP .Survey, and six miles 
noriheast of Big Spring.

Martin
Pan American No. I Tumbow 

has deepened to 12.022 feet. It is 
in the North B ree^v e  field, at 
467 feet from south and 1,000 feet 
from west lines. Labor 10, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.
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Enter Plymouth’s $100,000 Solid Gk)ld License Plate Jackpot! 

If you own ANY car—any make, any model, any year— 

YOU can win one of 446 huge cash prizes—$100,000 in all!
-e i— '

l it  PRIZE:
$ 5 a , 0 0 0

IN CASH

2mI priict $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  Ih cash
3rd priiat $ 5 , 0 0 0  in cash
4th print $ 1 , 0 0 0  in cash

And 442 other cash 
prixes in Plymouth’s
$100#000 Jackpot!

I___ _______________________

YOUR LICENSE PLATE MAY BE WORTH (IN CASH)
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD if you are one of the happy 
winnera in Plymouth’s $100,000 Jackpot! There’a nothing 
to buy! It’s easy to enter—easy to win!
Just go to your Plymouth dealer’s, register the 
licensq number of your car (ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, 
ANY YEAR), and complete the simple entry form. Be sure 
to bring proof of ownership. See complete Jackpot 
rules at your dealer’s today and get set to be a winner! 
YOU may win that $50,000, ao’why wait? Enter today!

H u rry! Share $100,000 in 446  big cash prizes! 
See your dealer who sells

(After you enter, you can tell or trade 
your car—you don’t have to oum it when 
Jackpot it over to be a winner.)
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knockout Blow' By Russia Is 
Possible, Air Chief Declares

- s

Lost Skier Found
Ljraa Wattler, who was lost far two days In the snowfirlds of Ml. 
Hood, Portlaad, Ore., Is traasferred to a litter by Jim Lyae, left, 
a forest ranger and Bob Waebsmulh. right, a ski patrolman, who 
found Miss Wattler wandering into a timbered area.

Adlai, Estes 
Ending Drive 
In Florida

WASHINGTON fi-G en. Curtis 
LeMay says Ku.'isia will equal this 
i-ountry in total bomber forces by 
1958 and might be able to knock 
out the' United States with a sur
prise attack the following year.

Le.May heads the U.S. Strategic 
Air Command. His testimony be
fore a special Armed Services sub
committee headed by Sen. Sym
ington 'D-Mol wa.s made public 
during the wei*kend after censor
ing by the Defense Department.

His statement Uiat Russia might 
be able to deliver a knockout blow 
by 1959 was softened by the ob
servation that “ I don’t think this 

jis possible to happen"
I But. hr said under questioning 
I it c o u l d  happen “ if everything 
went in his Mhe Russians’i favor 
and we made all the mi.stakes pos
sible to make, and we were 
caught completely by surpri.se on 
the ground” t ’nder such circum
stances. he said, ”we would have 
practically nothing leit to do any 
retaliating with ”

Le.May said that under present 
schedules, the Russians by 1958 
will equal the United State.s in to
tal bomber power, including both 
long and medium range. If esti
mates of the Central Intelligence 
Agency are correct, he added. 
Russia will have twice as many

I long-range jet bombers by 1960. i command’s greatest need now is 
! He said he could not guess what more skilled technicians, then
the KreinUn might do. but “ if h e , ^ ̂ ' and finally more long-range B52
IS stronger, he may feel that h e , bombers.
.should attack 

LeMay said his own bomber

roes Arrested 
On Race Bar Count

Meantjme, Sen. Malone (R-Nev), 
who dislikes overseas comnut- 
menU, loid newsmen this country

I _̂___ _ A J  should defend itself from its own
i N e O r O e S  A r r e s t e o  l shores He cuHed for an Air Force

with 2.0IKI R!>2tye jet hdmbers 
in.stead of the presently planned 
500, and between 5,000-and 10,000

TALLAHASSEE. n a .  .r -
Negro women refused U. move to | j submarines and a ring of 

I the rear of a city ^ s  Saturday
bases around North Amcr-i lac in g  themselves jn a posiuon i

to . I Such .a program, he said would
' Policeman Fred ^ h m an  sa id : (.fjgtvle this country to withdraw 
Wilhclmina Jakes. 26 and Carrie j(j troops from overseas ifhd pul 
F. Patterson, 20, sal down in a 3^ ly economic aid to loreign 
front seat next to a white woman countries. And behind such protec- 
and ignored a request by bus tjon, he added, this country could 
driver Max Coggins that they stave off the threat of war “for 

.move to the back I30 y ea rs"  '
Coggins said there were several 1--------------- - ■ -  ■■ .. ....—

Honorary Degree |
BELTON, Tex. iJt — .Mrs Ovetaj 

Culp Hobby, president and editor' 
of the Houston Post and former 
secretary of health, islucation 
and welfare under President Ei- 
.sehower, will receive an honorary 
degree of doctor of humanites to
day from her alma mater, .Marv 
Hardin-Baylor College. She will 

■give the principal address at the 
I school’s tilth  graduation exer
cises.
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' other passengers on the bus and 
I  he feared trouble would result. He 
stopped the bus and called police. 

I The women were released on 
I $25 bond and a bearing was set 
jin City Police Court for June 1.

Tallahassee has a city ordinance 
ba.sed on a state law authorizing 
the regiilating of seating on jnlra- 

! slate buses.

Ltoa i s i a v i  o o t '

’I
DR. GA1.E J . PAGE

All .Sirknext and Disease 
Responds to Chlropruelie. 

Call for Appolnliiieiit 
Office Hours 

1:00 A..M. to 12:00 A M.
2.00 I*. ,M. to 6:00 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4459* Nile 4-HM3
1407 Gregg Si.

Herold Wont Ado 
Get Result*!

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT 

THE DAY

Wednesday, May 30 
. In Observance Of 

MEMORIAL DAY

A Legal Holiday 
Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

itr

By TIm Aksoctaiod Fiom 
Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Estes 

Kefauver today wound up their 
primary election campaigns In

showed all favor renomination of 
Elsenhower.

The working heads of the two

Kies. GOP Chairman Leonard 
and Democratic Chairman■.ii-ij, tu__ „_iv Cmitheen nn . uemocraiic cnairmanFlorlda-their ^ t h e m  pn- ^

nftry test—while others assessed 
a Democratic primary in North 
Carolina which unseated two con- 
greasmen who did not sign an anti- 
integration manifesto.

Florida Democrats vote tomor
row in a key test of the popularity 
of Kefauver and Stevenson, both 
seeking that state’s 2S votes in 
the Democratic National Conven- 
Don.

The two presidential hopefuls 
began the fuial week’s campaign
with a joint appearance r e s u H ^
in no fireworks, but as the week 
wore on tempers frayed Kefau
ver blasted Stevenson yesterday 
lor a l l ie d  uae of a "smear a i^  
smile" technique Stevenson’s 
manager said Kefauver showed 
signs of “desperation "

Stevenson arranged to fly to 
California this morning to begin 
stumping ahead of that state's

television debate in Washington 
yesterday Each accused the other 
of distorting facts.

Hall p r e d i c t e d  Eisenhower 
would be re-elected'In November 
by an overwhelming majority 
Butler said the country wants a 
change ot administration.s more 
than^ in 1954, when Demcxrats re
g a in ^  control of Congress

Butler also challenged Eisen
hower (o a television debate with 
the Democratic presidential nom 
inee whoever ha may be Hall 
rejected the idea and questioned 
Butler s sincerity in making the

Earlier Butler is.sued a state
ment accusing Elsenhower of 
"backing down" on to issues 
“which the public interest de
manded he support "  Topping the 
list was what he said was Eisen
hower’s 1952 promi.se “to reduce 
taxes on low-bracket incomes ” 

A weekend tabulation showed 
Democrats have passed the half

STORE HOURS /8:00 A.M. Tin 7:00 P.M. ,
O pen  Till 1:00 P M . C 

Double Stamp Day and
OiSaturday

June 5 primary, in which he abio!**ythe T_______ senator convention delegates The lineupU»e Tennessee senaior. pledged and favorable delegates
Kefauver

o p p o ^
Kefauver p l a ^  a f l ^  17W , s,evensoii I48«,
marathon tour of the key Miam.^ ^
area. committed out of a total of 71* 

convention will have 1,372

A D D I  r  SAUCE. W hit*  Ho u m
I  L sI b  N o. 303 Can ..................

%

Wednesday Is Memertal Day and we will 
be rleaed. In order tkal yee ree  sllU lake 
•dvaelage af Deeble MH Greet Mampa 
we wtil have "dseblt day” an Taeaday— 
This week O.NLT. 8a. shop for savtago 
aod eajay ■ doable beaos af SdH Green 

Atampa aa Taeaday tids week.

r *  A i l V  Plllkbory Whltd, Y*|. O l , -
w A K C  M I A  low. Dovil't Food O  I c

FRESH COUNTRY 
DOZEN ..................

PIE APPLES
presidential candidate 

Republicans already have chos- 
enough delegates pledged -to j 

i President Eisenhower to a ssu re ' 
is renomination,
Minnesota Republicans

(OCKTilll

Dessert 
Asst. Flavars

W atch Repairing
Spdctal Attontion On 

All Rush Jobs
J. T . Grantham

LYNN'.S 221 Mala
W# Give SAH Greet Stamps

JELLO 
BABY FOOD
(AN MILK

M O R E H E A D

President Eisenhower has jinly 
^ e n  oppojuUon on the GOP 
of the contest ; .

In Saturday’s North Carolina | "
Democratic primary, defeat came 
to Representatives Deane and •

^  i ^ - j h i ,  denomination
."h:";^- H U N T 'S , n o . 300  c a n

‘-‘̂ " “ it.onal omvcntion These and 2 S ( D C A D C
A th irt n S S tn ir .  Rep Cooley, I r t A K j

chairman of the House Agricul PWged to hi-
ture Committee, woo renomina- »«nhowcr. who easily won the pref- 
lion Cooley, however, told theicrence test .Sen Know land <R- 
voters he strongly opposed mixing ;CaliD was entered before Eisen- 
the racen : bower decided to .Reek re-election

In another congressional race in i The conventHm adopted a reso- 
which segregaUon was not an U- l“l'on commending Fisenhower 
sue Rep Carlyle was defeated 1 >"<1 Secretary of Agriculture Ben- 
by former U. S. Sen. Alton Lenn.json on their "statesmanlike efforts 
Other results gave thumping vie- •" b e h a l f  of the American 
lories to Sen. Ervin and Gov.'fanner.
Luther H. Hodges 

Gov J . P Coleman of Missis
sippi issued a statement calling 
the defeat of Deane and Chatham 
a warning to the Democratic party 
not to “ insult the South’* convic 
lions ”

In another weekend develop
ment. veteran Sen Alexander 
Wiley was refused endorsement j 
for re-election by the Wisconsin!
Republican State Convention’ •

Wiley, a staunch supporter of 
Eisenhower’s foreign policy, h a s ' 
been at o ^ s  with state GOP lead-1 
ers for years. He said the lack 1 
of endorsement • won’t prevent his 
seeking snother term 

The convention move means 
that its new choice. Rep. Glenn 
Davis, will have organization sup- 

and financing in the Septem
primary. It does not dose out 

other candidates.
In Wdshington yesterday. Secre

tary of SUte Dulles said he would 
welcome “a pretty thorough air
ing of foreign policy" in (he 1956 
political campaign 

But he said in a fijmed* televi
sion Interview he hopes the dis
cussion will remain on a high level 
— “ not just throwing dead cats 
around." jhe called it a “healthy 
thing that every four years foreign 
policy should be discussed "

In Vermont Saturday. Rutland 
businessman William 1 Ginsberg 
was elected Democratic national 
committeeman. A state convention 
also accepted his 12-deIegate slate 
for the national convention The 
delegates are unpledged to any | 
candidate

Three of the delegates said they 
favored Steven.son for the presi
dential nomination, one said he 
leaned toward Sen Symington of,
Missouri and eight declined to re^-, 
veal a choice

Vermont Republicans also elect 
ed a 12-man slate to their national ■ 
convention The group was un
pledged but on Informal poll |

Comttock 
No. 2 Can

Hunt's Fruit 
Na. 300 Can

EGGS 
SHORTENING JEWEL 

3-LB. CAN

25c
Libby'* Slicod, No. Vi Flat Can

PINEAPPLE .

Martan
V4  Paund Pkg.

Gerber's
Strained

Pet ar Carna- 
tian. Tall Can

FOR

FOR

FOR

COFFEE ;.°S“ L  ... ...................... 97‘
TOMATOES 1-Paund 

Celia Ctn.
CRISP, LB.

LETTUCE . 12V2C
Foncy Texas 
Each . . . .

GREEN, BUNCH

ONIONS •  •

CORN

SUGAR

port 
W  I

u (OCA-COLA 
FLOUR

New King Size 
6-Bottle Ctn. •

Golden West 
10-Lb. Sack .

s

Golden Mist 
Pound Corton

ROAST .
FRANKS
HORMEL'S, 6V* LB. CANNED

HAM . . $6.98

•  UKU. f»AOE*A"WW I
TOILET TISSUE 
STRAWBERRIES

Northern dJ
Stillwell 
10-Oz. Can

FOR

FRESH PACT, lO-OZ, PKG.

Caufiflower i
SEALD SWEET, 6-OZ. CAN

19c Orange Juice.
Libby Chicken, J  
Beef, Turkey ^

Fresh Dressed
Whole, Lb............................... 39
Kraft's Velveeta
2-Lb. Box . . . . . . . . . 79*
, LB. FRESH GROUND, LB. .

39c Hamburger . 25c
Skinless Tender
3-Lb. B a g ............................ . 79*
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Look Out Below!
D e lb ^  Prrk W Ktaac»>k. Watk.. aMint U be la far H a i a wlM 
t.m$ paaae Brahmaa ball he attempiee U rWe la a radca la Taa«w- 
ke(. Waah.. tries ts trample him la this spertacalar piclare by 
Raacker-Pkstafrppher Harb Jahat af Rack Ulaad, Wash. Bat. 
laeUly far Paek. the b it baU came do«a tlraddllac the cawbay 
wha came aat at tt with saly a slightly tajured haad.

WORLD OF NATURE

Birds And Bees
Mundane Subject
By DIOV ■ENDEMON 

AMactsMS PrMa SiaS
I the forest and the streams for a

Ramcmber when every school 
child knew all about t te  birds, 
and bees and the flowers?

Wail, tiroea have changsd. To
day's Uds may be right up to here 
adth iaformatloa on guys and 
dolls, but details oo bow the birds 
and flowers—to aay nothing o( 
bears and tr ees operate has es
caped them.

Worse yet, eoaservation officials 
and educatm  agree, an under
standing of the natural world and 
the plaM humans have in it has 
escaped a good many teachers as 
well.

Discovery of the situation, and 
prompt efforts to do something 
about H. seem to have been made 
In a number of states and prov
inces at approsimately the same 
time.
. State and federal agencies, pri
vate aod industrial sdentista and 
educaters themselves have banded 
together in many instancos to re
fresh the occupants of the school- 
house on the ecological fac ts . of 
life that man ds^sadt on the field.

good deal more than recreational 
hunting and fishing.

The conservation sciences, of 
coarse, are immensely complicat
ed and still-developing fields call
ing for highly spedaUsed instruc
tors. But still one of the basic re
quirements in the public schools— 
called for con.stitutioiiaUy in some 
states, such as Wisconain—is for 
instruction in reading, writing, 
anthmetic and the conservation of 
natural resources.

On the national levri. thh Gm- 
servatkm Education Assn, was cr- 
gamsed in 1H3 as the successor to 
the National Committee oo Pod- 
rtes in Conservatioo Education. 
Headed by Howard Michaud of 
Purdue I'niversity, the CEA abns 
at "the des'elopment of effective 
resource education programs In 
schools and colleges and in youth 
and adult programs ”

But the CCA. which holds Its 
natural four-day conference Aug 
2S-9 at Clcmsoo. South Caroliiia. 
deals with over-all problems and 
philoMphies.

Folk Music? There 
Ain't No Other Kind

By EDDY GILMORE I the world, a happy ambassador of 
LONDON. May 2i '.W^An ear- the I'nited States 

nesL deadly senous European stu- \ Wliat does the State Department 
dent poOcd out his pencil and —which has spent millions of dol- 
looked Louis Daniel Sricho Arm- i lars in an effort to seU the Ameri- 
strong straight in hu saucerlike' ran way of bfe to foreigners — 
eyes. think of Armstrong as an unoffl-

"Mr. Armstrong.** said the ^  u
young man who was gatbenng I '" y *
m atenal for a ponderous treatise ' •  spokesman N the United S ta te  
en new art forms. ‘ w W  do you Embassy In London, and hes
think of folk music’ ” ^2*1** • * »i.For a d i p l o m a t  that s tanta-

• • » » »  . . l a  A rm < »m n«  I * ‘• T U ' V - ..........................
•  iT ?  Satchmo doesn’t  cost the Ameri-

taxpayer a cent, but don't get I 000 l know po thm hich oriMtimpression that the high priest 
trum prt free-wheeU 

heard a boss sing ( t he world soMy for free
■ land his love lor the red, white

The reply was typical of the 5k- ^  mu* 
year-old American Negro whose j Louis Armstrong collects money, 
lyrical trumpcL haA-XAtiied p |«,ty gf ,i fg, his far n»n |
from a reform school in New w-1 concerts of nixitUind music played 
leant to a familar friendship with | the same way he learned to play 
European royalty. i|t down yonder in New Or-

Bom in a back alley in New O r-' leans, 
leans on a «iltry Fourth of Julyjt His fee for his current British 
n i ^  in 1900. Louis Armstrong ha.<t floor ~1s $5,000 a night and he's 
become a tested in his lifetime playing 17-nights — which totals 
and in E U r ^  aad other part* .of 1 $8-i.0O.

Latin American 
Killed In Dawson

LAMCSA — A Latin American 
man. identified by papers on Ms 
person as Marcelino Caudillo Jr., 
21, of Lockney, was shot and kill
ed about 9:30 p.m. Sunday 18 miles 
northeast of here.

Dawson County Deputy Sheriff 
Morris Zimmerman s a i d  that i 
Reyes R. Alcorta, 55, la being ques-, 
t i o ^  In tha case. Zimmerman 
aald that Alcorta told him that a 
maa be didn’t know came to the 
boutt and began cursing him. Ac
cording to the deputy, Alcorta said 
he shot him with a 22 caliber rifle.

verdict hnd b e e n  gartumed ttds
morning.

Funeral arrangements are pand- 
I n g  a t  Higginbotham ^ n c ra l  
Home.

* Alcorta than walked eight miles
to the homo of his.brother-in-law, 
Winie Benltei. who took him to 
O’Donnell to see his smploysr, Hal 
Singleton, the deputy said.

Singletob called the D a M s o n  
County Sheriff’s department. Zim
merman and Deputy Shorty Han
cock are conducting the inveetiga- 
tion. Sheriff Henry Mayfield M t 
Sunday to take two prisoners te 
Huntsville

Zintfnermaa said the single bullet 
wound was an the M l slm  of the

Jess Thornton .
GENERAL IN8VRANCB 

AUTO LOANS 
Petrslaam BaOdlag 

Dlnl M m

P R I N T I N G  
T. i .  JORDAF  ̂A C a  

Diol 4-2311
I ts  W. 1st S t

neck.
Conducting the Inquest is Justice 

ef the Peace Jim  Edwards. No

JA M ES L IT T L E
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
StatP Nan. Bank Bldf. 

Dial 4-S3I1.
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G U A R A N T E E D
C I R C U L A T I O N

Golag lats M.U4 hnnss svsry day, 
a  flgen  eertWed by the Aadtt 
Bareaa af Circelstlsui far tbs six 
moMhs oadiag Mareh SL UM-

R E A D E R
A C C E P T A N C E

BoagM aud paid tar by msre tk 
IMM haaoe. wbare tha dafly aai 
paper la welesmad aad loabodtel

A  M E S S A G E
T H A T .  " S T A Y S ##

' Tear

R's not
B stayel

L O W E S T
C O S T

A fell page ad la Tbo Herald 
leoe tkaa IH csola j e r  I 
There’s ns sther way te reat

lev B
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Break
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Complimenting I 
bers who are com 
kchool work this 
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Mrs. Haptonstall’i 
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The guests wer 
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The centerpiece u 
rangement of pir 
tered with tall w
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A shower of lii 
ware was given 
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gett. Friday mom 
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Mrs C ,W. Smith 
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Sam Hefner.

Misa Baggett w 
June 2 to Richai 
Dr. and Mrs. C.

Mrs. Baird, Mrs 
A. C. Bass greet 
the door and pr 
Mrs. Baggett, tl 
grandmother, Mr 
i t  Eiectra. and

Miss Baggett c 
en dress made al 
the only trim beii 
ed flowers at the 
line and at the w 
while and rhinet 
and the buckles 
pumps were trin 
s Uh i m .
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by Mrs. Bratch 
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pattern to IRI5 
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Calendar Girls
Th« Girl Scoatt and Browairt •( Lameta poard Friday for (hr above pirtare. whirh wiU be enlarfed 
and Hied on the cover for the Woman’s Study Club raiendar to be published next fall. The calendar will 
carry birthdays, anniversaries, and special days for citizens of the community aloac with meetinc 
dates of the various clubs and organizations in the town. The girls are, front row left to right. Pam 
Pa/more. Sherry Burdett. Kathy Crawley, Vlchl Crowell, Sue Jenkins and Sharron Reed. Second row; 
Jane Grammar, Betty Shaw, June Grammar and Sue Lm . Third row; Ruth Ann Scott, .Marsha Petty, 
^■•■cy Taylor, Sandra Jordon. Linda Curry and Ailene Adcock. Back row; Jan Rhoades. Carol Lee, 
Ruth Flenaigan, Sunny Palmore and Sylvia Reed.

V

Awards Are 
Given At 
Banquet

Webb Chicks Bowling L ea^e  
held the awards banquet Saturday | 
evening at Carlos Restaurant with 
husbands of members as guests.

Awards were made by Mrs. Vin
cent Best and Mrs. Robert Hayes.

Those who received recognition 
were: high average, Mrs. Harold 
Kain, 149; Mrs. Vincent Best, high 
series 519 and Mrs. David Zouza. 
high game, 161. Most improved 
player was ftirs. Aven Shipman. 
First and second place teams 
(tied* were Kain Killers and Best 
Pin-Ups and the Thompson Cats.

The Bauch Wows were the high
est in the series with 1533 and 
the high team in games was the 
Best Pin-Ups.

The dinner table was centered 
with a fiat oval shaped bowl which 
held daisies, roses, sweetpeas and 
cornflowers. On either side were 
miniature bowling balls and pins. 
Door prizes were a  gold bowling 
pin autographed by members of 
the team which went to Mrs. Rob
ert Parent; a crying towel, won 
by Mrs. Cletus Piper and the cen
terpiece which went to Mrs. Rich
ard Walch.

Arrangements were under direc
tion of Mrs. Piper.

Announcement was . made that 
the individual. prize winners and 
the team captains will appear on 
the sports television show this eve
ning on KBST-TV,

Miss Paul 
Is Bride Of
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Barbara Barrow Is Picnic Baskets

■ ■ J '

Breakfast Fetes Four ' Forum Has 
Graduates On Sunday l-unchew,

Program.Complimenting those class mem
bers who are completing their high 
school work this week, .Mrs. Jack 
Haptonstall, the teacher, entertain
ed Sunday morning.

The affair was a breakfast at 
Mr* Haptonstall's home and the 
girls are members of the The- 
bean Class of the BapHsf Temple.

The guests were sealed around 
a- table laid with a pink cloth and 
appointed with crystal and silver. 
The centerpiece was a circular ar
rangement of pink larkspur cen
tered with tall white candles and

small ’"Wis  ̂ Old Owls” were a r
ranged to suggest the graduates 
walking down the road of knowT- 
«lKe. ',

A gift was placed in the plate of 
each honoree and miniature mor
tarboards and gold pennants for 
the *‘1956 Graduates" completed 
the table decorations Breakfast 
was served from a tea cart to the 
table.

The four who were honored were 
Reba Riddle. J  o I e n e Reynolds. 
Joyce Lankford and C o n n i e  
Kamm.

* Seven Wonders of the Ancient

Guests Reported 
In Forsan Area I

Les
with

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffith visited in Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox. Guests 
of the Griffiths have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Harreston of 
Waco and Mrs. J . W, Pruitt of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker and 
Debbie of Andrews visited her par-

and Modem Worid” was the theme ' " ‘f ’ ' ‘L’ t ! "  J * " ’

Linen, Kitchen Shower 
Honors Jan.Baggett

vered gypsophilia and fobage and 
were arranged to form an arch 
that supported two wedding rings 
and wedding bells.

Serving were Mrs Frank Mc- 
rieskey, Mrs John Rudescai. Mrs 
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Johnny 
Hill.

of the program Friday when mem
bers of the Modern Woman’s For
um met for a social and study 
meeting

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs W. A Laswell, in whose 
home the affair was held, and Mrs. 
C. E. Thomas. Sr.

Spring f l o w e r s  w e r e  used 
throughout the entertaining rooms 
and the luncheon table was cover
ed with a pastel green cloth. A 
brass balann  scale was the cen
terpiece and colorful artificial fruit 
was held in the plates on either 
side.

The seven wonders of the an
cient world were ^ven by Mrs. 
H u ^  Duncan who listed the .pyra
m id  of Egypt, hanging g a rd m o f  
Babylon. Phidias’ statue of Zeus, 
temple of Artemis, tombs of Mau- 
solus. Colossus at Rhodes a n d  
Pharos of Alexandria

Mrs. R. L. Warren, in giving her 
part on the medem wonders num
bered the supersonic Jet airplane, 
wave impuliea. antibiotic drugs, 
electronic' calculator, Coelacanth

rooms
along with smaller bouquets of gar 
den flowers.

A shower of linens and kitchen 
ware was given for Jan Baggett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bag
gett. Friday morning at the Cosden 
Country Club by .Mrs. L. B Baird.
^Irs C .W. Smith. .Mrs. J. D. Cau- 
Me. Mrs H. T. Bratcher and Mrs.
Sam Hefner.

Miss Baggett will be married on 
June S to Richard Deats, son of 
Dr and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Cauble and Mrs.
A. C. Bass greeted the guests at 
the door and presented them to !
Mrs. Baggett, the honoree, her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Baggett 
of Electra, and Mrs. Deats.

Miss Baggett chose a white lin
en dress made along simple lines, 
the only trim being the embroider
ed floiwers at the scooped out neck
line and atThewatsHiner Ahe-woreJ— A-pansy Uieme-wasziaciLioLJte. ,

background by Mrs Richard o w y A c  l - f i f  C a f t l f i
tersoo when she dispUyed the art r u f
works of her studmts Saturday 
afternoon a t the Park Hill School 

Specializing in childrens instruc

Flowering Ugustrum together 
with silvered leaves made arrange-!
menu for the entertaining rooms ***• *“Mi-

I Mrs Bill Tubb was the guest 
artist and exhibited her mounted 
silhouettes depicting scenes of the 

I Big Spring CantaU.
I Fourten members and two guesU 
i attended.

Art Pupils 
Show Work Girl Scout Troop

white and rhinestone ear screws 
and the buckles on her white 
pumps were trimmed with rhine
stones.

Tk* **'k'r* pictures, all painted dur-
a TJJ'** 1̂®***' in* the year were exhibited. Me-

the appointmenU were sUvw. | u s e d  w e r e  paateU. oil. pen 
centerpiece was unusual in lU orlg-' ^  i-g ^  c a s w ^
inality. The forepart M the base i pgpjjj whose work was shown «  \ i  ,. ..■ n
was a bar of music with the score | Alexander, Cathey Bo- i R'ver, N. M.. where they will set
of ’’O Perfect Love” handwrought ren. Frankie Cherry. Modesta  ̂“P *«ke day trips into
by Mrs. Bratcher The flowers Simpson. Bryans F i t^ g h .  Mo-
were white gladioli backed by all- zelle GroeU. Sandra Crawford.' Mak'"* (he tnp  are D linda ^11

LAMESA -  Girl Scout Troop No. 
15 left Saturday for a campout 
trip in New Mexico. They arrived 
in Santa Fe where they spent 
the weekend sight seeing and 
attended c h u r^  Sunday moniing.

Monday they will arrive at Red

Mrs. Travis Breithaupt, Beverly 
Jo and Karen, of Odessa visited 
her* parenU, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cardwell.

Mrs Ray Wilson and Mrs. Den
nis Hughm and children are in 
Lewisville visiting Mrs. Wilson's 
mother and other relatives.

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Starr and Mrs. H. G. Starr were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starr and chil
dren and Ada Starr of Oklahoma. 
Also visiting the Starr family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greer and Mark 
Robin of DaUas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown and 
sons have returned to their home 
in Frasier, Colo., after spending 
a vacation here with the J . W. 
Griffiths. The two families visited 
relatives in DeLeon.

Gaye Griffith U employed in El 
Paso for the summer. She u  stay
ing with , her sister, Mrs. B o b  
Sledge, and family.

'  -y —-------------------

Banquet Observed 
By Walther League

The Walther League of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday night 
at Sparenberg. to celebraU the j 
63rd birthday of the League with a 
banquet. Attending were members 
from Sparenberg. Lamesa. and 
Big Spring. The young people from 
Big Spring were guests ,

The Rev. Edwin Kleeber. Spar- 
enberg-pastor, gave the welcome. 
Rev. Reeber of Lamesa was mas
ter of ceremonies and the after 
dinner speaker was the Rev. Wayne 
DitUoff, St Paul's pastor.

A candlelighting ceremony dos
ed the banquet—

RepresenUtives of the l o c a l  
league were Charles Pachall. pres
ident; Thomas Fehler, Christene 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. L. Snow 
the Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Dilloff.

' BEATRICE HOBBS

Beatrice Hobbs 
Receives Cap

Beatrice Hobbs, daughter of Mrs. 
Jewel Hobbs. 804 Eleventh Place, 
received her cap on Friday after 
completing nine months pre-clinical 
work at Shannon School of Nurs
ing and San Angelo College.

Miss Hobbs has two more years 
of theory and practice before re
ceiving her f^aduate cap and 
school pin. She is the captain of the 
volley ball team; was voted one of 
the ten most photogenic girls at 
Sgn Angelo College; was nominee 
for Miss San Angelo College and 
also nominee for pre-clinical class 
favorite.

Her sister, Juanita Hobbs Lee. 
graduated from Shannon School of 
Nursing in September. 1953.

BTU Uses Circus 
Theme In Party

LAMESA — A circus theme was 
used Friday night when the Jun
ior 1 and If Departments, Train
ing Union Department, and Joy 
Carol Choir of the First Baptist 
Church held their annual banquet 
Sponsors for the young people are 
Mrs. Forrest Meet. Mrs. Bu.ster 
Reed. Mrs Ed Hatch, and Mrs. 
W J . Beckham

The table held cirrus animals 
with balloons suspended from the 
ceiling with prizes being given 
from the pop com box at inter
mission.

About 80 attended the banquet.

iM r. Carrauth^'^'^* Tea Honoree
I LAMESA — Miss Georgia Alice I
Paul became the bride of Fred B r U r C e l l  t l O m e  
Camith of Andrews Saturday at „  ,
5 p.m. in the parsonage of the I LAMLSA — Miss Barbara Bar- 

' Second Baptist Church. i ™'‘ complimented with a gift
I The Rev. A. E. Hughes read the tea Saturday afternoon in the home 
single ring ceremony. Spring flow- |of Mrs. Sutfle Purcell.

I j ers were u.sed to demrate the |-  Hostesses with Mrs. Purcell were 
house.

' I The couple’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Paul of 507 Avenue H 

'and Mrs. Dave Cnrruth and the 
Hate Mr. Carruth of Lamesa 
1 The bride, given in marriage by 
i her father, wore a moire taffe- 
Ita white dress, It was fashioned 
with a long waistline which end
ed in eight petal points from which 
fell a full gore. Her bolero jacket 
featured a Peter Pan collar with 
short sleeves and buttoned down 
the front. Her hat was of bands of 
satin encrusted with seed pearls

Save orange halves after y o u  
have e x tra c t^  the juice and scal
lop the cut edges, zig-zag fashion, 
with your kitchen shears. Cut away 
inside membrane. Pack the orange 
baskets with a layer of fruit sher
bet and a layer of vanilla ice 
cream; freeze. Nice to have on 
hand for picnics.

Mrs. Owen Taylor. Mrs. Ross Mc
Donald, Mrs. Irvin Wright, Mrs 
J. 0. Guodaon, Mrs. Raymond 
Jones, Miss Helen Wood.s, M t s s 
Juanice Koen, Mrs. Dick Edwards 
and Mss H. J. Woodul.

The bride's chosen color.s of gold 
and blue were carried out in the 
decoration with the refreshment 
table being laid with an heirloom 
white cut work linen cloth belong
ing to the prospective bridegroom's 
crandmother. The centerpiece was 
six golden tapers in tall elevated 
candelabra which were covered in

WHAT MEANS TO YOO

QUALITY ingr«di«nts 
ar* us*d in avery 

prescription!

and rhinestones. She wore a '*'hite I yirealh entw in^ with tiny
orchid

Miss Joan Murphy was the maid 
of honor. Her dress was of organ
dy embroidered in shades of or
chid fashioned after the bride's. 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions.

Rufus Timmons of Andrews was 
the best man.

Following the exchange of vows 
the reception was held at the bride' 
home with the serving table being 
laid with white.linen and center
ed with the tiered wedding cake 
which was surrounded with minia
ture orchid mums. Presiding over 
the table were Miss Wilda Carruth. 
cousins of the bridegroom. Miss 
C a ro ^  Hughes and Miss Joan 
M ur^y. Mrs. .W. E. Murphy reg
istered the guests.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to South Texas the bride 
chose a brown and beige tailored 
linen suit with brown accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Lamesa High School and the bride
groom is a  graduate of the Andrews 
.schools. He is employed hy J P. 
(Burnt Gibbons Well S w 'ic i^  
Company. They will make their 
home in Andrews.

Eltctric Clock 
Ropoiring

34-BOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jowoltrs
We Olve SAB Oreea Slaaspe

blue and gold boWs. From t h e  
back of the centerpiece came a 
wide blue net drape on which was 
written in gold Barbara and Mar
tin.

Mrs. Dorman Powell and Miss 
Helen Woods were in charge of 
the gifts while Miss Juanice Koen 
served the cake and Mrs. Dick Ed
wards poured the punch.

About 125 called during the tea 
hours.

Mi.ss Barrow is the bride-elect of 
Martin Burkhead Their wedding 
will be read in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa on June 21.'

Rest assured that ow  cemptete, 
■p-le-date pharmacy will give 
yea the finest m e ^ m  science 
has te offer. Our skilied phar
macists will very carefnlly eem- 
pennd year preecripUee.

Entrust Yaur Prcseriptlen 
Te Us.

M O RT D EN TO N
Prescription Pharmacy

60S Gregg SL Dial 4-4611

SPOT REDUCING
AT ITS BEST

Now Available In Big Spring 
If You Have Unwanted Bulges

•  Heavy Hips, Thighs. Calves
•  Protruding Tununy
•  Thick Waistline

' •  Fat or Flabby Arms
^’ou Can Remold Your Body The 
Quick, Rasy, Pleasant Way . ‘ . 

With Our TRIM-SLIM Roller Barrel. 
Call or Come By For

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
RESULTS GUARANTEED 
For ’ Head-To-Toe” Beauty 

Can

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON 
1211 Scurry St. Dial 4-4841

CASH
OR MORE WILL 
SON AT OUR

BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER^ 
DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYII 

All you have te do it regitter at either of our ttoretl 
Wednetdey. There is nothing to btiy. . . you need not] 
be praaent te win. Drawing at 6:30 this Tuesday.

zelle GroeU. handra craw iora.!. ‘’■“■‘■■■a » ‘k - ^  . .  i g /M f  _
Jackie Crawford. Joanna ‘ P u p t l S  W i l l  G i V e
son. Jane Wall. Jerry  Walker. Dan-1 A™ .f*" ^
elle Williams. Sandra Clanton. i Flennigan. Linda

Also, Tommy McCann. Robert I
Vance Lebkowsky. Ross R e a g a n ,  « «  Alice neim ngw  Mrs. MaW 
Gregg Goeeett. Robin Gossett. Son- Mr- •'X* B.
ny Early, Jay and Dickie Hatch.

Recita/ Tuesday

tl

■=te

1 4 9 4
10-29

Two Versions
A darbiig sundress tbaUs so 

youthlul — can he made with slim 
or full skirt, and is accompanied 
by a crisp cropped Jacket.
• No. 1494 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20. Size 12. dreas fall skirt, 4W 
yards of 35-Inch; bolero. IW yards.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chicago

Joe HoUinghead. Max Tarbox and 
the two adult students, Mrs. Lee 
Holman and Mrs. Ralph Gossett

Tea was served during the show.;

Engagement Told ; 
At Lamesa Tea

LAMESA — The engagement and 
approaching marriage of Sue Ste
phens to Roy E. Smith of O'Don
nell was revealed Saturday aft
ernoon at a tea on the Clayton 
ranch. About 100 guests called be
tween 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
Allan Stephens. Mrs. Mardes Clay
ton. Mrs. Joe Clayton, and Mrs. 
A M. Clayton.

The serving table was laid with 
an imported lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low daisies. Gold writing in it re
vealed the dale of their wedding. 
July 7. The centerpiece was flank
ed by yellow tapers In-candela
bra. A silver coffee and tea serv
ice was used on each end of the 
table.

Members of Oie house party In
cluded Mrs. C. I. HiU. Mrs. Bill 
Wills, Mrs. J a m n  Smith. Mrs. 
Borden Gray, M n. Sid Reeter. 
Mrs. Richard Anderson. Mrs. Earl 
Sealy. Mrs. Dub Branch,- and Mrs 
John Whitmire

The  ̂bride elect is a graduate 
of the Lubbock High ^honl in 
1951 and is employed iO the Court
house at Gall. The bridegroom has 
Just been discharged from the 
Army.

Piano pupils of Mrs. Byron Smith ' 
will be presented in recital at How-; 
srd County Junior College Tuesday j 
evening. Time for the program is | 
I  o’clock. I

Those appearing will be Margie i 
Newman, Sandra Hnghes.-Ward 1 
Stevenson. Linda Alton, Alice Cle- 
mow, Regina Hine. Joe Beth W as-' 
son. Cherryle Whittington. Cora Sue 
Turner. Diana Sptvey. Carol Black. 
Patsy Hampton. Sylvia Cole and  ̂
LaPrecia Brown. 1

Also Kenneth Russell. Marilee 
Cole. Jandd Spivey. J o h n n y  
Hughes, Brenda Hooser, Beverley 
Hooser, Beverly Dillard, Wilma 
Cole, Johnny Harrison. N a n c y  
Newsom. Bonnie Fox. Melva Tur
ner, Terreal Turner and Beverly 
Osborne.

Love Birds

Mr, and Mrs. EIHott YeB and
childreii, and Mrs. Paul Bishop 
have returned from, a weekend 
spent in ihr home of Mr and Mrs.

You'll find these beautiful love
bird designs easy to embroid«r on 
linens. No. 223 has bot-iron trans
fer for 8 motifs.
• Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
SL, Ouuuis A lU.

HOM E FR EEZER

BEEF
GOOD C A LV ES
200 Lbs. to 300 Lbs. 

1204.b. Hslvts . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. For*- 

quarters . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind

quarters . . . .  Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rounds Lb. 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . . . Lb. 49c 

Processing Foe Lb. Sc
BUGG

W H O LESA LE  
M EA T

A'ndrewfl Highway . 
Telephene 4-2MI 

FREE DELn'ERY

Tuesday's Wilson's 
12-Ox. Can

Del Monte 
303 Cans FOR

Vi-Lb. Pkg.

Puffin Biscuits con 
Shortening 
Orange Drink H ir C

46-Oz. Can

V zBig Dip 
Dog Food

Gol. . • • • • • ~  WINNER — 
LAST WEEK

Kim
303 Can 2  For

CLOSED

1 5 ' N. D. Hostings
4lt Laneaster 

Big Spring ^

WED., MAY 30th

CALIF. WHITE

POTATOES
FRESH BLACKEYE

PEAS . .

16-LB. SACK

. 45c
LB.

. 9c

FISH STICKS 39c
PERCH 1 ^ 0  39c

MATCHLESS

BACON . .
LOINS OR T-BONE --—

STEAKS . . .
END CUT

PORK CHOPS

3 Lbs. $1
LB.

. . 75c
LB.

45c
4th & Gregg
Phono 4-6101

Lameso Hiwoy
Phono 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W H k  T o m m y H a r t

West Texas junior college bas 
ketball teams should find it much 
easier to qualify for the National 
Juco Tournament in the future.

The Regional setup has been re* 
shuffled to the extent that only 
Sayre of the Oklahoma clubs will 
be eligible to take part In the Re
gional V. Tournament at Amarillo.

The Oklahoma schools will now 
have their own Regional tourna
ment and it will be played in Cam
eron. Such perennial powerhouses 
as Conners State, Eastern Oklaho
ma A A M. Cameron, Bacone and 
Murray State, along with Decatur, 
Texas, are member schools of the 
Oklahoma district, or Region 2, 
as it will be known.

HCJC twice played Oklahoma 
teams in the finals of the Region 
V meet at Amarillo and. on each 
occasion, won a one-point decision 
to qualify for the trip to the Na
tional Tournament at hutchinaon, 
Kansas.

One of the better teekiag yeaag 
athletes to engage la the HCJC 
basketball werkeets readected 
here recently by Ceaeb Hareld 
Darts was Jeha Watsea, a d-fect- 
> lad from Deyllae, La.

la an prebablitty, John wlU cn- 
roU at HCJC this faU. Peaslbly 
another Deyllae athlete artU ac
company him here.

If the two do pop np here la 
September, they will be the ser- 
enth and eighth Deyllae prodacta 
to attend the local college.

Frank Dana started H aU back 
la the ’M's. Other Deyllae prod- 
acts who hare played here are 
Melrla Nanis. BUI Thompson. 
CecU Haggard and Jim Kaetts 
and KIchard Cmrrte.

Kaetts Is eoasidered the finest 
all-amnad cagar la the history of 
the school.

. * * *
As a matter of fact, Thomson is 

responsible for Watson coming out 
for the spring drills. Bill is now of
fice numager for a contractor in 
Shreveport.

WatsoB played tHb astonishing 
total of t2 games for Doyline last 
aeason. while rating aU-stetc hoo- 
ars. That's the equivalent of two 
aeaaoas la moot places. He scored 
1.11$ pounts for an averaging of 
about 1$ a game.

If he's as good as the other Doy- 
Ine products he'll be more than 
adequate aad Thom peon insists 
he has g r e a t e r  potential than 
Knotts. e s s

The last name of Stan Muslal. 
the St. Louis Carddnals' hitting 
■tar, means "he had to" or "be 
was forced to ”

Dave Koslo of the Milwaukee 
Braves shortened Ms name from 
Kozlowski. dnivod from the PoUsh 
work lu x ie l."  wMch means goat.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., May 2S, 1956

Higgins Reasons He
STANDINGS

Got The Wrong Man

Weady Green, a high scbael 
fair star while a t MIdtoud. re- 
eeelly assumed his duties as as- 
sf-taat Uaks pro at the Odessa 
Ciuutry Club

Green, who until recently hsM 
a  slaiUar psoittou wHh the Ros
well. N. M.. Ceautry Club, grew 
up and attended juutor Ugh 
achsel In Odessa.

• • •
In case you're Interested, no 

fewer than $.000 men have played 
major league baseball since the 
dlTTOits were organized.

A figure filbert has concluded 
that the great herse Nashua has 
earned l l i l  45 every time he puts 
Ms foot down in competition or 
H 0  9t for each second he's been 
la competKloa.

By JOE REICHLER
TiM AhocUmo PrMt

It ManaiKr Mike Higgins of the 
Boston Rod Sox was feeling today 
iike the fisherman wlio went out 
for a whale and came back with 
a couple of minnows, who can 
blame him?

Six months ago, the Red Sox 
engineered a deal with Washing
ton, acquiring pitcher Bob Porter
field among others in exchange 
for five young players and cash. 
It seemed they- had stripped the 
Senators of their best players but 
now it’s evident the big catch got 
away, The big catch is first base- 
man Roy Sievers.

What a whale of a job of hitting 
Sievers has turned in against Red 
Sox pitching this season, especial
ly at Fenway Park. In five Wash
ington games at Boston, he has 
blasted 10 hits in 20 times at bat 
for a torrid .500 average. That's 
not all. He has scored 10 runs, 
clouted S home runs and 2 dou
bles and driven in 11 runs. He also 
had 4 for 8 and S RBIs in three 
games in Washington.

He really turned on the heat 
■gainst Boston yesterday, collect
ing five hits, scoring five runs 
and driving in five as Washington 
held the Red Sox to e split in 
their double-header. It was Roy's 
lOth-inning .double that drove In 
Clint Courtney with the run that 
gave Washin^on an 11-10 second- 
game triumph after the Red Sox 
had come from behind to win the 
opener $-7. The big St. Louisian 
homered in each game, the second 
four-bagger coming off Porterfield 
who failed to finish for the fourth 
time in five starts. He has a 1-1 
record.

Another St. Louisian, this one 
by adoption, had himself quite a 
t i m e  yesterday. Stan Musial 
snapped out of a skimp with seven 
runs batted in on four hits, one a 
three-run homor, to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals to an 11-$ and 12-2 
double-header swoop over the Chi
cago Cubs. The twin triumphs 
boosted tha Cards to witMn 11 
percentage points of the top al
though they lead the first • place 
Milwaukee Bravos by a full game.

Sparked by rookia first basm an  
Frank Torre's four straight hita. 
the Bravos defeated the Cincin
nati Radlogs 7-2. Bocauae they 
have lest only nine games to St. 
Louts' .12. the Brarss are in (rout 
In peresntages. $40 to .$M.

Rain washed out games between 
Pittsburgh and PhiladelpMa and 
Brooklyn and New York.

Rain also forced postponement 
of the New York Yankee-Oriole 
game In BaRinore but the Yaidi- 
ees' 2W-gaine lead ever Cleveland 
remained Intact as the CMcago 
White Sox held the Indians to a 

in their twin bill. In a first 
game that lasted four hours and S2 
minutes—six minutes shy of the 
American League record—and 15 
inniacs. the Sox nipped the In
dians $-4. Cleveland came back to 
win the second 4-2 behind Early 
Wynn's five-hitter.

The Detroit KaBsas CUy 'twin 
bin also snded In a split. After 
A1 Kaline, Ray Boone and Charlie 
Maxwell had homered to spark 
the Tigers to an $-2 triumph. Art 
Dttmar shut out Dstroit 5-0 de
spite giving up 10 hits. Veteran 
outfiel^r Enos Slaughter helped 
Ditmar to his fourth victory with 
a single, double and triple.

The Cardinals mauled II Cub 
pitchers for 27 hits to gain a

B o n u s  Baby Lindy McDaniel 
picked up his fourth win without 
a defeat in the u|;«ner, in relief, 
and Vinegar Bend Mizell also won 
his fourth with a five-hit, 10-strike
out performance in the n i^tenp.

Pitcher Jim Wilson, making his 
first appearance for the White Sox 
since he was acquired from Bal
timore several days ago, won his 
own game with a two-out single in

the 15th that drove in Minnie Mim 
oso with tho winning run. Wilson 
had taken over in relief in the 14th 
and picked up bis fifth triumph.

Tom Brewer survived ■ rough 
first inning, when Washington 
scored five times, to record his 
sixth triumph in seven decisions. 
The young pitcher slammed a 
three-run homer In the third, cli
maxing a seven-run outburst

I -
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Gift From Girls

«rali Phillips (left), whs retires as girls' vellsyball reach at Big 
prlag High Scheel this year, la shewa with a hlaaket glvcB her.by 
her playert. Mias PhiUlpe has servsd as Stosrstto reach siare 

1842. Eaairr FrMBsaa (right) preseatod the hlaaket to Miss Phil
lips ea hrhalf ef the ether pUyrra.

REVERSAL AVENGED

Local Team Loses 
To Lions, 11 To 7

MONDAY'S SCWXDI1.B Dillat at Saa Anlanta 
Port Wsrtb at Auttln 
Oklabatna CUy at Bssstte TuIm  at StiroTopoft

aSO atATB LBAtSUB 
SUNDAY’S EBSl'Lia Wau Y. Lubbock 4 

Victoria S. SoamaoBt S Port Arthur S. Coir^ ChrlsU 1 
AbUms IS. WlcbUa PaBt S

M Loot Pot. StbMSCarpua ChrlaU ..... St u Ml ••
WMUM Pala ....... Si It .Mt lbAbOaaa ............... S4 tl .US SWaoa S4 SI US 1Part Ailhur .......... S3 SI US SHLuhhaak ............. tl SI m SHTlctarta ............... St S4 4U SSBaaan>in( u St su ISMONDAYW SeWBOULB Lubbock 04 Wooo AbtloM at WtcbMs Pals
VtcMfla at SMiimam 
Catpm eSulsU at port Artbur■Ol’TBWBaTBBN LBAOUB 
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CARLSBAD, N .M. <SC) — Carla- l i t  Marquas aod Sonny Dutebover
bad’s lions gained revenge for an 
early acaaon defeat administared 
by the Bjg Spring Hgers by win
ning an 11-7 occiaion over tha Ttx- 
an.k here Sunday afternoon.

Friction between the nmplrea 
and the Bengali caused action to 
all but grind to n complete halt 
on occasions.

The Tigers got off to a fast start, 
■coring four runs In tha first In
ning. HowrtW. the Lione bnnfced 
three in the second and took what 
proved to be a permanent lead In 
the fourth on a tive-mn outbreak.

Isa Mendoza . started on the 
mound for Big firing  He depart- 
sd in favor of Gus Fierro in the 
midst of the big fourth.

AI Valdes clubbed a three-run 
homer for the Tigers in the first 
inning and followed up with a fifth 
inning singla. Cabby Cabrsrra. Lo-

> sweep df \he thrse-gama

Cots Yield First In Texas 
League To Houston Buffs

•y Tba Amactatad Praia : Joe Macko helped defeat San An-
Iloustoa held first place in the tooio in a twin bill 5-2 and 24 

Texas League Monday afUf tak- Macko plckad up four hlU. tnclud
. ing a home run.

tag possession the easy way-beat- stepped from sixth to
tag last-place Oklahoma CHy Sun-ifguTth place when the Oilers top- 
day 2-0 while Austin defeated the ped Shreveport $4 for their third 
former league l e a d e r s ,  Fort straight srln over the Spoito

Berry Jones 
Win Letters

also had two bits sach for Big 
Spring.

H. Hamandst and L. Navarretto 
each drove out three safeties for 
the Bengali.

Big Spring vlaita Saa Angelo for 
an ofigagcmaat with tha G r  a y- 
hounds next Sunday.
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Hawks Beaten 
By Lamesans

Worth, 4 2
The shutout, in Houatoo was the 

work of Bill Greaaon, who dla- 
tributed five singles and a double 
to six Oklahoma City batters. The 
victory, the Buffs' 11th straight, 
put them a full game ahead of 
the second place Cats.

In other games Sunday, tha 
heavy bat of the Dallas Eagles'

Austin's newly acquired right
hander. Georges Maranda. hurled 
four-hit pitching and won the 
game while Dkk Hanlon was 
charged with the loss, hit first 
after five wins

Monday's achedule puts Dallas 
at San Antonio, Fort Worth at Aua- 
tin. Oklahoma City at Houston and 
Tulsa at ^ h r tv e p ^ . ‘

Two Handicaps Scheduled 
At Ruidoso On Wednesday

RUIDOSO. N. M. (SC) — Rui
doso Downs opens its 1956 season 
Wedneadayt with an outstanding 
double feature of two handicaps, 
one q u a r t e r  horse and o n e  
thoroughbred.

The Quarter H o r s e  Handicap 
which has been changed from the 
ith  race in the condition book to 
the 10th, la aponsored by Prescrip
tion Pharmacy of Hollywood. New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. SMcr, 
owners, will come forth as usual 
with their beautiful horseshoe bf 
roses (or the winner of this one.

Tho logical favorite in the short 
race at 350 yards is Miss Myma 
Bar, the winner of the recent Los 
A l^ ito a  Quarter Horse Champion- 
•hip. Maroon, the local favorite al
ways runs good when frash, and 
Diamond Mae is always to be con- 
•idered tn any field inasmuch aa 
■he recently become co-holder of 
the prorld’a record at 150 yards. 
Based on that, ahe should like this 
distance

sidered the long shot in the handi
cap.

The Inaugural Handicap in the 
11th race at 54 furlonp, sponsored 
by the Navajo Lodge of Ruidoso, 
will be of equal i n t e r e s t  to 
thoroughbred enthusiasts. T h e  
probable co-favorites in this handi
cap will no doubt be Liveitup, who 
ran well at Oak Lawn Park in Hot 
Springs and Sistoney, who did wet! 
at Arizona Downs In Phoenix

Four Sisters, a recent arrival 
from the West CoSat, has been rac
ing against a good calibre of horw 
but may find this distance a trifle 
short. Long shot in the race could 
be Letitla's Boy, whose morning 
works have shown that be is in 
excellent form.

The 6th and Mh races are both 
well-balanced events filled with a 
better grade of performers Con
tention runt deep and the probable 
favorite would bC a difficult aelec- 

: tion. Recent wiiuiers entered in the

ABILENE (SC' — Lritermen for 
four spring sports at Hardin-Siro- 
mons Univeraity havt been an
nounced by Athletic Director BUI 
Ledbetter.

Tennis letteimen: Bill Herring, 
third year, Abilene; Donnie Camp- 
beU. third year Brady; Jerry 
Goard. second year, Sweetwater; 
Freddie Kniffen. second y e a r ,  
Clyde; and Jackie Newion, first 
year, Plainview.

The Cowboy tennis team, coach
ed by Otho Polk, won tha Border 
Conference championship.

Golf lettermen-Arlyn Scott, fourth 
Odea.sa; Duane Blair, third 

year, Vernon; Henry Whitley, firit 
year, Amarilio; Gale Shed, first 
year. Lampasaa; and James Dix
on, first year, Andrews.

'D’ack Wtermen: John Whatley, 
fourth year, Lewisville; Delnm 
Poss, third year, San Angelo; Max 
Irwin, second yVar, Eunice, N. M.; 
Dewey Bohling. first year.'AIbu- 
querque, N. M.; Jackson Williams, 
first year. Rule; and James 
Thompson, first year, Stamford.

Baseball letteimen: Don Site- 
more. first year. Hutchins; Carlos 
Berry, first year. Lamesa; .lohn 
McMiUan. second year, Ft. Sum
ner. N. M.; Dub Pierce, first year, 
Hobba, N. M.; BiU Bearden, first 
year. Bill Millican, first year. John 
Howerton, first year. Robert 
Groom, first year, and Lee Mc- 
Lailghlin, first year, all from Fort 
Worth; John .Tones, first year, La- 
iriesa; Bill Herrington, first year. 
Ranger: Ollie Byrd, first year. Mo
bile, Ala.; James Hill, first year, 
San Angelo; Loren Roberts, sec
ond year. Midland, and Wayne As- 
ing, first year, Honolulu

L^IE SA  (SC) — The Lamesa 
Loboa defeated the Big Spring 
Hasrks, 7-4. la a baaebaU exhibition 
hare Sunday afternoon.

Tha Havrks srere hMd to a single 
run until tha ninth, when Horace 
Yanet opened aa attack that net 
tod three talUes.

Yenez aad Sahador Sarmiento 
each dubbed two hita 'for Big 
Spring.

Johnny Subia started on the 
mound for Big Spring but hurt hie 
foot and had to be speUed by Jim 
my Marin.

The Hawks are booked to play 
Coahoma In Big Spring next Sun
day.
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Eagle Two On Last Hole
Earns January $6,000

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
DALLAS — Taxan Don January, whose fantastic finish with an eagle deuce on the final hole won 

him first money in the $20,000 D allu  Centennial Opan, looked toward the second half of a Dallas golf ex
travaganza today—tha ITO.OOO Taxaa International Open. , ,

Tha taU young man from AbUene wound up the Centennial Open yesterday like they write about in 
Frank MerriweU books—he puUed from behind with a blast from a sand trap into the hole 15 f ^
Then saw the men he had left in the lurch with one great shot—Dow Flnsterwald of Bedford Heights, tw o , 
ami Doug Ford of Mahopac, N. Y.—try desperately for birdies that would have given them a Ue for first.

January’s closing S-under-par 67 gave him 268 for 72 holes and a stroke advantage (or Flnsterwald and 
Ford.

The great finish set up Dallas’

GETS A  RAISE

Dale Long Awed 
By Fan Reaction

By GIB STALEY
PITTSBURGH CR -  Dale Long. 

20-year-old Pittsburgh Pirate drat 
baseman who has achieved some
thing baseball’s greatest sluggers 
never accomplished, is a little bit 
awed by the fan reaction.

A $2,500 "merit raise" has been 
given Long as the result of hla 
terrific batting, w h i c h  Includet 
belting seven homers in as many 
conascutive games for a major 
league record. Sometime before to
night's gams with Brooklyn he ex
pects to stop In the office of Pirate 
General Manager Joe Brown and 
sign a  contract calling for $18,500.

But the awe of the fans over 
his achievements apparently is 
just aa pleasing to Long as the 
money

Shortly after Long bad hit his 
seventh homer, against Philadel
phia Saturday, Brown was on the 
phone to tell him he was getting 
a new contract—and the $2,500 
raise. The big (eQow said he was 
grateful then be choked up.

Long had been kidied around 
baaebaU untU he teemed up with 
Pirate Manager Bobby Bregen 
when Bragan was at Hollywood

of the Pacific Coast Laague. Long 
■ays lie think$ Bragan la "tba 
greatest fellow in the world.”

Long has been the spark which 
has kept the third-place Pirates 
in the thick of the National League 
race. H a't the Natioitol .League 
leader in three important depart- 
menta: 1$ home runs, a .419 bat
ting averaga and $6 runs batted 
In.

Long has been in baaebaU since 
1944. He played with nine minor 
league team , before getting bis 
first chance with the Pirates in 
1951. After playing only 10 games, 
ha was waived out of the league 
and wound up with St. Louis in 
the American .League.

St. Louis cut him loose and 
somehow he wound up in the Pi
rate chfin again. He blossomed 
under Bragan in 1953 and 1954 at 
HoUywood and last year hit J91 
■a the Pirates regular first base- 
man.

Long's explanation (or hii out
standing showing this season is 
simple:

"Confidence, and the fact that 
I'm not trying to kUl the baU like 
I once did."

second tournament in a  row as 
likely to puU the backers of Golf 
International, Inc., from the finan- 

I dal bole.- The Dallas Centennial, 
jwhUe carrying most (d the big 
I names of the game, drew a pitiful 
I attendance. An estimated 13.000 
paid their way in for the four days. 
GI needs 40,000 in order to break 
even — thus 23,000 must turn out 
for the Texas International open
ing Thursday.

ITie Texas International wlU 
have an even stronger field than 
the Dallas Centennial. Sam Snead, 
Chandler Harper, £d  Furgol, Law- 
son Little and Percy Clifford, for
mer Mexican National Open chun- 
pion, have been added. A field of 
157- wiU move out Thursday in tha 
opening round.

$8,000 Payeff
January, professional for only 

a ytar, won his first tournament 
and $6,000. Flnsterwald finiabed 
with a 09 for 209 and 82,700 to re- 

I main the leading money-winner of 
{the year with $16,201.85. Ford had 
a 67 for 260 and also 82,700, pull
ing up to eighth in money-wi^nga 
with $10,158.51. January'! earn
ings are $9,417.83, good for 13th 
place.

Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., 
wound up fourth with 272 and won 
$1,800.

To Extend 
Trials Drow A Protest

Dusters Shade 
Odessa, 12-5

By DALE BURGESS
INDIANAPOLIS If) -  Qualiflea- 

Uona for the 800-mile auto race 
Wedneeday, already aaaured the 
fastaet field in Ms 48 yeere, were 
reopened today over Mtter objac- 
tiona from crews of slower quali
fied c a n  threatened with ellmiaa- 
tlea.

"no extanaion, unprecedented 
after e full flsdd of 21 c a n  had 
qualified, reaultcd from r  a 1 a 
which washed out Saturday time 
trials and allowed only 87 minutes 
of running yaaterday.

Webb Air Force Base's Dusters 
got behind Charloa McNew with a 
steady attack that netted a 12-9 
victory over the Odeaee CMafs In 
a beaeball game played at Staer 
Park Sunday afternoon.

McNew helped hla own canao 
with a three-nin round trippar. Jay 
HID alao drova oao oat for thii 
Duators. that ono with tba sacks 
deserted.

The Webb team, which Is man
aged by Jim Zapp, bas now won 
(our straight gamea and la bookad 
to play Snydw hare next Sunday.

Manager Jim Zapp la trying to 
arrange a game with the Lantoft 
AD-Stan h s n  for Juna 24. A game 
with the AD-Stan waa weathered 
out last week.

The win over Odeasa was tha 
second straight for tha Duatan. 
Odessa has dcfcatod Lamata.

Hobbs Sports Add 
To League Lead

Bf Yto iMidnue Praw
Hobba last night uaad aa a iM - 

nm explosion a ^  some ratn-tmod 
gamea to open up a two-game lead 
—the widest m a ^ n  ef the season 
—over the pack in the Southwest
ern League.

Hobbs cut loose with an eight- 
run bunt in the top of the llth  
■gainst Clovis to turn a tight 
game into a runaway 12-11 
tory. Second-place Plainview aad 
third-place El Paso were Idled be- 
canao of wet groonda at Plain- 
view.

RosweD cUpped Sea Ai m Io 154 
aad Midland ran over BaOiagor 
144 in the only other games play
ed. Carlsbad at Pampa alee 
their game postponed becauae qf 
wet grounds
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Reed, Local 826 
Launch LL  Play

Reed Oil Company and Local 828 
clash in the opening L i t t l e  
League baseball game of the week 
at 8:10 o'clock this evening on the 
Little League diamond 

The second contest, down for 8 30 
p m., pita Coadan against tha Ama- 
na Lions.

Sandlot Player 
Killed In Game

CASS CITY. Mich. UR -  A 22- 
year-old farmer who played base
ball as a hobby waa hit by a 
thrown baD and killed In a game 
between Cass City and Masrvilla 
yesterday. Chester E. Dorland, 
Cess C^ty catcher, waa hit just 
above the right ear by the second 
baseman's r ^ y  tn an attempted 
double play.

Joe Golden Leads Yanks 
Links Team At Troon

TROON, Scotland (H — Joa B. 
Golden cf Auetin. Tex., led a big 
American detegation into the eec- 
ond round ef the Britiab Ameteur

Uan Ameteur last March, won the 
first eight holes before the Edin
burgh phyaiden managad to gat 
a half at the ninth to< carry the

With SS cars qualified the pre- 
Yious weekend. IS other cars wars 
lined up yesterday for attempts 
to get into the lineup.

Intermittent showers made U 
unlikely that ev’erybody would 
have a chance at tha lO-mlla runs 
before the scheduled 8 p.m. dos
ing time. Chief Stewart Harry Me- 
Qulnn announced that two (uU 
hours of qualifying time would be 
allowed, as weathar permitted, up 
to 8 p.m. today. T te track wUl 
be d o ^  for ctoening tomorrow.

Only dx  cars got on tho track 
betwoan showers yeatorday, leav
ing 13 in line today.

The three fastest yesterday that 
fUlad out tba tootatlva lineup were 
driven by Cliff Griffith of Indian- 
apolii, badly injured in a 1862 
speedway wreck, 141.47 miles an 
hour; Johnnie Tolaa, Denver, 140.- 
061; and Eddie Johnson, Cuyahoga 
Falla. Ohio, llSOSI.

Only five newcomera to the  ̂
speedway ware in the tentativel 
Uneup—Tolan, who qualified tho| 
car he had wrecked May SO; Bob I 
Vdth. Oakland. Calif.; Jack Tur-| 
nar. SaatUe; Bob Christie. Grants 
Pass, Ore., and BlDy Garrett.

The M veterans were topped In 
experience by Sam Hanks. Bur-1 
b ^ .  Calif., who will start for 
thd llth  time Wadneaday; luid 
three veterans of nine pfWiona 
SOOe—Fred Agabashtan, ARiany, 
Calif.; Tony Bettonhausen. Tlnlcy 
Park, ID., and Paul Russo, Canago 
Park. CaDf. None of them hM 
ever won the rich Memorial Day 
raca.

There are three former winaeri 
In the field. Bob Sweikert of In- 
(Uanapolia, the defending champ; 
Troy Rnttman of Lynwood, Calif., 
1952; and Johnnie Pareona, Van- 
Nuys, CaUf., 1980.
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golf championships today whan be match beyond the minimum dls- 
defeaUd Dr. T. A. White ef Edtn- unce
burgh. 8 and 8. in a first round ije ,]  summer weather prevailed |
match.

Goldan. a finallat in tha Egyp-

Paris Stretches 
Lead In Sooner

■7 T1>a Ariarlalad Prtsa
The Peris Orioles, displaying 

slugging power in a c o n s is t^  hit
ting attack, have stretched their 
lead in the Sooner State League 
to ■ game and a half.

Dick LuMiuki, the Oriolaa’ home 
run terror, cracked a twortin 
blow yesterday a t Paris downad 
the Muskogee Giants 104. Al Pcl- 
lagrtai also hit a two-run homer 
for the Orioloe.

Shawnee swept a doublahaader 
from Ardmore. 8-2 and 74. The 
•econd game went 19 innings be
fore Willie Arellanes broke H up 
with a bates-loaded single.

McAlaater defeated Ponca City 
134

Tha Seminole at Lavrion game 
was poatponed by wet grounds.

Black Mlkctte Is a New Mexico
owned mare who is a stead> , dc 
pendabla runner. Little Nippy ran 
a  goad race here lari veer against

6Ui are Pegmar, Reported, Lots-0-
Money and Quatre Bud In the 9th. 
LX Bar. Fleet Captaih. L e d g e  
Women. Cotham Kid and Old Rat-

Giardello Faces Cotton Again
By The Asseeiatod Press I the third time Wedneaday tn a telei’ision fight at tha

Joey Giardello, once a high-ranked middleweight. Municipal Auditorium in New Orleans. Paatrano won 
will try again tonight to pick up where he left off their first match, July 3S, 1955, but they battled to 
in a rematch with CharUe (King) Cotton of Toledo, a draw Jan. 37, 1958.
Ohio, at K. Nicholas Arena In New York. i . Paatrano, 20, has an unbeaten string of 17 fights,

('otton, making his flrat New'York start, upset, including two draws. The latest Ring ratings list him 
the Philadelphia boxer May 7 when they met for the No. 7 among the heavies.
first time.
'  Du Mont will telecast to some aectioM of the 
ountry .

a good field uta  SM coulo oe cun-1 tier arc aU strong contenders.
Clever WUlie Paatrano of New Orleans 

chargiiig Chuck Spieser of Lansing. Mich., clash ior RiU get tba usual radio-TV UeatmenL

Although Spieser is ranked with the light heavies 
(No S) be hat ambitions for the big title.

Larry Boardman. 29-yaar-oid -Ughtwaight from 
Merlbor, Conn., makes hit Madison Square Gatden 

and I debut F i i ^  agairnt Frankie Ryff of New York. lt,tensira

as play got under way. A bright 
tun beat down on the nigged, 
links and not a  whiapar of bracie 
was detocted.

The toumament's first big upset 
taw Robin Catar, British Walker 
Cup playar from Scot land, baaten 
by D. A.'Proctor of South Africa, 
4 and 2.

Doug Sanders of Cedartown. 
Ga., and Miami, Fla., one of 
Amciica'a top young playara, was 
tha major cawaMy of the first 
round when he ISat to David 
Mackie, Scottish dvU anginaer. 2 
aad 1.

PGA Supervisor's 
Job Is Secure

DALLAS (Jt—Opinion among the 
touring golfers is that it will be 
tough to (ire Ray O’Brien as tour
nament supervisor of the PGA.

Some sentiment was evident 
around the DaUas Centennial Open 
tournament for dispensing with 
the sefTicet of the chubby gener
alissimo but O'Brien himself point
ed to the (act he had a contract 
running until October and others 
said there wasn't enough opposi
tion to O'Brien to swing it any
way.

Bob Toski of Holyoke, Mata., 
chairman of the players commit
tee. admitted that a meeting had 
be6n ..scheduled to diacuas the 
situation. The meeting probably 
wID be''Wednesday but Toski said 
in view of O'Brien'a contract no 
action could be taken although ex- 

of the contract likely

Wrestling, Friday, June 1
FAIR BARN AT THE RODEO GROUNDS

GORGEOUS GEORGE
Vs.

JESSE JAMES
2 of S Falls, 1 Hour Tima Limit 

ANDRE DRAFF Vs. RAY DURAN 
BETTY, Tha 400 Lb. Baar VsTART NELSOfT

Advanea TIckatt At Hardasty's Drug 
Raaarvad Saats $1.50 —  Ringtida 52.00 

Childran 50c —  Ganaral Admiatien $1.00

• would be discuased.

"WE do«*t m  if YOU ittvir gitthertl"

tn

Some Kid Stuff drivsra hold np traflBc in lanm meant for 
paming. They force othsra to cut in, causing many aod- 
dsnta. They should keep to the law—keep to the righ t-  
keep tnflk  moving. IVnly adult driven do care about others.

’’CARfleN ddvtag Is
deadly KID STUFF'
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i n t m e n t s  C l o s e  Reed Collins To
Methodist Meetings

(Continued from Page D
appoint^ to the Buchanan Street 
Methodist Church in Amarillo. 
I.eo Hulse succeeds Earnest Mc- 
Gaiighey at Terminal, and Aaron 
L. Mitchell replaces I. T. Huck- 
abee, who is retiring, at Union. 
New associate pastor at the First 
Church, Midland, will be Travis 
Jordan who succeeds Glenn A. 
Chambers.

Only one district superintenden
cy was chang^. Hubert H. Bratch
er was named superintendent of 
the Pampa District, a post former
ly held by J. Edmund Kirby who 
was appointed to pastor of the St. 
John's Methodist Church in Lub
bock. Ilev. Bratcher had held the 
pastorate for eight years.

Other district superintendents are 
Hubert Thomson, Abilene; E. D. 
Landreth, Amarillo; Orion W. Car
ter, Big Spring; Vernon N. Hen
derson, Brownfield; E. E. White, 
Childress; J . E. Shewbert, Lub
bock; R. Luther Kirk, Plainview- 
and Marshall E. Rhew, Stamford.

MbiUtcrt and oSurehM to wltleS Um)  
««ro apPoUitod:

AaiLENX DUTBirr
Aldorigoto AbUooo, J. W. ruidori Croo- 

e«U UolshU AkUono. X. A. ntchoU; Polr- 
mont AbUmo. CUudo a  LtWood; rair 
Fark AbUona. CUlfard Trottar: F I r • t 
Church Abllana. DaUaa O. Danlaon; Oraea 
AbUana. A. B. Arnutroof: SI. F ail Abl
lana. Earl O. Bamlatt: WjUa. Ktahard 
Pa/oa^ Maw Church AbUant. C. B. Mal- 
lan: AbUaoa CIreuU. Claaby Paitanoai An- 
aao BathaL Howard Quiat: Anaoo Pint. 
Atibray C. Haynaa: Baird. Jamaa B. Filaa: 
BlackwaB. Deualaa Ooaaatl; Capa. Harley 
HoUowayi Clyda. R Laa Crouah; Eula. 
DaOn Martin: Hamby. Frank Oflaaby: Haw- 
lay. Oallon Ftabar: Lawn. W alto Tbomaa; 
Markal. Cloy Lylaa. NoUn, Alrtn Biidtb; 
Nucant-Oplln. Kamaat McOauihay: Oaalo- 
Buffalo Qop. Jamai A. Brunnar, Flooarr. 
John Pariuaoo: Foloal Circuit. Pwa>na 
Blair; Roacoa. CacU OUtafcr. Swmaratar 
Piral. C. A. Itolcamb J r ;  Swaatwatar HIcb- 
land nalfhu. Travla L. Darby, sweat wa
ter SUUi SI.. E R. Martin; Traot. R 
Jack RUay: Tuacola. H. T. Mead; Tya. 
William H Wataoo

AMARILLO DIPTRICT
Amarillo Buchanan. Much H Ru n t :  

Foraat HUI AmarUlo. Ednvjad W Robb: 
Flaalaol Talley. W O. McRaynolda: FoU 
Biraet Amarillo. Eucana L. Slatar. Aa- 
aoalaiea. Jamaa T. Carter and Ual D. 
Craaby; Sahu Paul Amarllls. J. WaMan 
Bullar; San Jactnlo Amariao, R Clyda 
Smith: Tawh Aea. AmaflUo. Prank M. 
Beauchamp; Trinity Amartta. J. F r a n k  
Faery. Wttlmj Amarillo. R. L. Etra Jr.l 
Caatua Spurlack. AWart W. Coapar; Can- 
yea. B Dayla Rofla. Cbannhn Rartlmr. 
CaaO C. Rardaway; Claude. A'lhrey F 
WrhRa: OaRiart CanIraL E. L. Thiiraloa; 
DaWart Fine Blraat. L. B Taylor; Dumaa 
O B Harrmt: Filaeii Rush F. Blayloek

Oroaen. Oran D SmMh; Rereford Ftrat. 
a. M Dinuiam; Raralard Waalee. Barnard 
F Saoyi MiddlewaH. Roland B Maara. 
raaliTrilr Chartao W OarraNi Pim'<oed. 
Charlaa R Oalaa: Sunray. Daetd W Rant- 
bBa. Tedme Eaanath Wyatt: Taft. Jha 
T FIckenai tWhltn Dear. J Marrin Maoa- 
lat: WHdaiodi. J M PlUferrel 

BIO s p a n o  DtSTRICT
Aakariy. Rarald L Mama: Andrawt. M 

a  OanMl: Blf anrhtt*Ftrat. J a r d a a  
Oriairi (Ulchard Daau aadactaiai: Fark 
Bit dprta«. Jaaoa Ttua«. Waalty Btf 
PpriBd. C W Farmaatar. Camp SpHnf» 
Ira. Robatd D Rarrta: Caahnma. L W 
Turkar. Calaroda CMy Ftni. Jack RUaay. 
CidaeaOa City SI Luka. Tbomaa B Maiaan; 
CeWrada CMy CIrewM. Baehart Jahnaaa: 
Duna-Butaae. Fred S. Ca«: Fturaaaa.

Burglars Take 
Watch, Money

Burglars took a lady’s w r i s t  
watch and approximately 100 pen
nies from Mrs. H E A lb a 's  
residence et 500 Aylford sometime 
Beturday night.

The theft was reported e a r l y  
Sunday morning.

The vandals entered the house 
through a southeast window by un- 
la t^ in g  the screen and raising the 
window. Mrs. Albert valued the 
watch at $50

In addition to taking the watch 
and money, the burglars ransack
ed the house, policemen reported.

Juan Peres Jr. 305 NW ilh. re
ported that two hub cape had been 
stolen from his 1954 JThevroiet Sat
urday night The auto was parked 
tn front of the Casa Grande.

Scout Receives 
Church Award

Ross Reagan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Horaca Reagan and a Scout 
for a little more than two years, 
received his "God and Country” 
award during the worship service 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day morning;

The badge was pinned on young 
Reagan by his mother during a ^  ,
ceremony presided ovtr by t h e f W a t f f  C O n t U m p t l O H  
pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien. T h e  
award climaxed a year of intensive 
work on a program mapped by

JuMBh A. Wulkur; Fenea. AOea XeeMe; 
Ourdea CUy-Ftenber. C. T. Jbekeori; Bcrm- 
Ulfh. Jimue Fulch: LunMu FlnL J. 
Uoyd Mbyhbw: Lbrnutu CUrfc. Chhrtw 
Cooke: Lcoonh-FutrlcU. Frooloo Flor- 
euee: Loraioo. Alloo J. Aduou: Mldliuul 
Aihury, J. W. Baeouliuri: Midland Pint. 
Marela L. Boyd (Trarlt Jordan aotoolala): 
Midland SI. Loka. Clarooco CoUlno: Mid
land at. Mark. Calelo Froohnar: Midland 
St. PauL Cletuo Bolgbu; Snyder Flrat. 
J. Lonnol Boolar: Snydor TrteXy, ERou 
Wyatt: Sparonberi. E. Carl Nuan: Stan- 
loo, Wallaco H. Klrhy: Tonninal. Loo Rul- 
m : Union. lAoroo 1.. MUchoU: Woolbrook. 
Joo McCarthy.

BEOWNPIELO DI8TBICT 
Amhoral. L.oa Roy Bakor: Anton. Royeo 

Womack: Bronnllold FIrol. Jamaa T. Tld- 
aoJl: Browidlold Now. Ray Ekr.oro; Bula- 
PotIU. H. W. EUt: Donvor City. Ooor|o 
TurraoUno; Draw. C. Y. PIckona: Rnocha- 

klooumadt. C. C. Dorn: Qraaaland. S. 
M. Bonn: Lakovlow-Potly. WUton Lynn: 
Loeoltond First. Don R. Dayldaoa: LoTSl- 
land V/oaley. WUUam R. Pearco.

LUUotwId. W. U. Vandorpooi Jr.; Mapio- 
Blodaoe. KUo Ouoaonborry: Meadow. M. 
W. Reynoldo: Morton. J. E. RarroU: 
Now Homo. Ru«h R. Doolol; O'DoonoU. 
Moreln E. Flahor: Plalno. R. M. MoUnor: 
RopocTllU. H. W. Ooaton; Soogroeot. 
Homor SaBoy: Somloolo. LaoUr L. HUI: 
Spado. Boy Poltonop: Sundown. Frank 
Story: Tahoka. J. B. stowart: Wokh. to 
bo aimpIMd: WoOrnan. O. C. Rtad: Whlto- 
faco, Rufuo Eltobou: WUoon. W. M. WUkla- 
too.

CHILDBXSa DISTBICT 
Coo Toe. Claude Nlaoo; Chlldraao First. 

J. C. Baymaa: ChUdraaa Elaa. B. C Arm- 
•irooi: ChUUeollM. John w rprica: Claren
don. (knrod M. Ryan: CrowoU. Orady M. 
Adcoek: Dodooo-KoUy, W. M. (Prod) 
Brown: Dumoiit.Cuthrla. Darld K n a a ;  
Caloaina. B. H. Costaa; Farto-WUdcal 
Okn Chamhoro: Ooodlou. W 5. Ruckor 
Jr.: Medley. Meleto R. Mathlo: RtrkUod- 
RoUyann. Richard Rrcwtter: Lakovlew, Lu- 
1 ^  J. Hakn: LoUa Lake. James A. Me- 
Donald. Marcarot-Modlolno Mound. Ctar- 
eaco Bouado: Momnhla. Doeld W. Binkley: 
OdeUFormer'e Vtiley. Harmon W, Koo- 
Un: Paducah. O. A. McBrayar: Uuanah 
PIrst. M. H Brooks; Duonah St. Luko. 
Narman W Oniaky, Bock Crooafne. H. O. 
Oraham: ToU. Bobert M. Kmohl: Tbalio. 
C. C. Lamb. Truacoll-Foard Clly, Robort 
S. Ely: Vtmon F tm . TImattiy W. euUirlo. 
Vomoo Tckaa airool. B. Bruco Parka. Wal- 
Unilou. S. Frank Wolr: Wolllnetoo Circuit. 
Cacll OuUtrio, Wooky ChapoL Lynward HattIms.

LI'BBOCR DMTRirr 
AbaraaUiy. E Las Stanford. Bactao. 

Lakorlon. Lulbor Bakor: Coapar. Woyland 
Bowdoa: Croobytoo. WUbur F. Ooado. Ida- 
ku. R. S. Watklna: Loranao. U. S. Shor- 
rUi: Lubbock Aldoraaato. Rooeoo Trostk. 
Lubbock Aabun. John A. Ea«Uob. Lub
bock Ftrol, J. Amm U vsm  (Ass Franklin 
Aeaal and Jack Oray aasocialec); Lubbock 
Porraot RU., R: DowUl Soa«o: Lubbock 
Orenaa. C. C. -Coftipboll: Lubbock Plo
nker. Cart P McMaater. Lubbock SI 
Jobn's. J. Edmund, Elrby: Lubbock St 
Luko. Loo E Uoo. Lubbock Woaky. Mar- 
rial H. Abboil: uAbock Ckeult. C. A 
Norsroao.

McAdss. J. C Arnold: Monroo. Albort 
Uodky: Fool W. L. Fanorf|ald. Balk. 
Uocar Bnioo. Roarlai Sprlaea-Alton. P O 
Suodiraas: Rabortoon-Canysa. R O. Abbott 
Jr . IbaBowotoe. CopS Tuna. Slotoa. J. B 
Sharp: aouiMand R. L. Na>«k: spur. 
Col C. W rt^ , SRur CtrauH. T o m m y  
Sirsibor: WoHlaflb. Biro H FhIBtpa. 

FAMFA DISTRICT
Allleoa Rrloooo. T. M McRrayoe: Booker 

RoSort L Ogkaby: Barger H n l. Lkyd 
V. MamlRon: Rorgsr Wseky. C. Nawtoo 
Stamoc. Bunavlala. R. M. Socard. Caaadl- 
an. Tiasit O. Croft: Darrauaeu. R O 
Rrowdor: Fsaoll. Chortoo H EHisy: Frttcb. 
Ooorgo R Taufbn. Orueor. R R. Camp- 
boU. Rkgbu. Uoareo R Tyoan; Koboo 
Hoary E. Farmonlar; Lafora. W s  s I o y 
OaaM. Lola Circuit. O. C. Eeaaa: Me- 
Loan. Jock EBay: Miami. J V Failer- 
loa: Mebatolls. C. E. Copeknd: Mono 
A. R Mmoo. Fames F ln l. Weodraw W 
Adooek; Harah. O. M. Eutkr. at Foul. 
Edwin L. HoB. Forrytao. A B Cockrell 
(Cbarkc MoiUani aaaoclaui: m Uleo. S 
Duaas Bruco: Stonford. To be auppUad. 
Sbimrock. Jim B Sbarp: SpaannaB. J. 
Wald om tlas MlneotL Carol J a a s e .  
Whoakr. Carttan Tbom iaa: WaaSua-Oaso- 
by.Qim klosroid. Ebnor Word.

PLAIN VIEW DHTRICT 
Alkoa. E W Bamott: Beetna. W B 

Boaird. Carre Cbapol. F B Uaim: Coos. 
Tbomaa T. Book. Col laa Cantor. D. D. 
Croaoy: Dlmenm. Enynimd Tan Xondi. 
Earth. F. Eugono MaUbowa; Floydado. 
TlUan B. Armslroag: Eak Cantor. Eoy- 
moad T. Dymo: BoRway. B. L. Bowman. 
Sappy, J. R. Wood: Bart a. A. Plffsrd. 
Kraaa. Rekirl W. Browa: LoiPwddM. 
John Brwaa Matibowa. Ubsrly. Johnnie 
WiHlome; Laskaoy. H. B. Coggta; Mala- 
See. C. W. WObaras. Mukeboe. Cloroeice 
gtspboas: Okkboma Laao. Voenaa WSkrd 
Okon. a  M McAnoar; Foti n burg. Floyd 
Dima. PlahiTlow PIrat. J. M. Crawford 
Fkbielow at Jsba'o. Howard Q Moreom. 
Flaketsw TrmMy John A Rakostraw. 
Froeroao. Roy R Rartao: auttoonr. ORan 
Curtia Lsa. Mrorton. Jamsa F. T u o n a n . 
Stocky. Boa Mawklrk. SuSaa. WaRoe O 
Wbuo: Tuba Flrtt. Alby J. CaakroB. TVha 
TnaSy, Silas Dtiaa. Turkey, Jamas P 
BaowoB; Visa Fark ClrcoS. Jaa B Laatbor 
wood: WbUoflat-naaat. L D Ooeok ad. 
TL-VaRoy Vkw. W M CulwtB 

STAMFORD DISTRirr 
Akasr. W. V. O'RoSy, Aiporwtml. Roi 

L. M aAla: Aeoeo. HonrF SaRoy: BWort. 
Otarko SOrgoal i Ooraa. Waltse RalSor. 
RamUa FaMb. R C Adair. Eamlbi Ftrat. 
Dam t L. Bgger: RaakeSFaim Crook. J 
B Thomptaa: Jayioa-Feacock. Carl Bud- 
•oa: Kaao CMy, Wakar Drteor: Lanoworth. 
WUDam Dark. Lnidon. Owr kfeLaln 
McCauBoy CIrauM. Lulbar Waksr: Maraa. 
J. F Cato: Mmday. J F Mkhaol. 
O'Dnsa. A T Mason: Roby E. R Me- 
Oroear: Rochostor, Doela Bdsna: Raton. 
J Alelo Cooky. Ruk. WaMan McOamkk 
Sogonon Tunodo. Frank Raon. Soymnur. 
Raho DoeMsso. SUmford SI. John's. W 
A AapRns: Syleoacar. Josapb T o h o  
Thrsekmartan. C R Ronklno. Tara Rsn- 
Jamta. E  A WaMe. WsWiart. Ooao Lsador. 
Wasiaeor. J a m a  Tborp Waadsoa. Raa- 
ntth Rairgroes

MhtMtoro appatnlod la attand s o  h a s  I 
wars Sort Alllock Jr., Ferkms: Jsmec 
Edwk BoB. ForUno; Beoa V. Snoa. Olff 
A F. CRtk. no acbsal doeignalod: Mama 
T Ooggln. nuT. Charlaa Waalee Deate J r . 
FerkbM: J B Fowke. Forklns: Ray Lee 
Han. as eebaal dsatgnatod. Eorcbil E 
Momor. Forkbu: MBton Jaohals. Jaanei 
Egmund Elrby J r . DaeW CamB Raakky. 
WeMsa Bleeo. MoroM Boyd Eoekar. Eob- 
an Lootor aMCt. C. Baurdoa Srilth. Cbarlea 
DaoaM SwEl aad Jtaoo Doaplaa Woflard 
aB Fsrklna: Jaa Deb Jobnoan. CecI Bu- 
gaiM Matibowa. Jamsa B MorralL Ouy 
Wskb ’Faltoroan. Jorroa B. Sharp, l u r  
gki R. Watkino and Doeld A. WyatL all 
niff; wendea Vtmon OBoBy. Duko:_W1l- 
Ham WaboT Mayo. Aebury: and WWam

Get MD Degree
ReerJ Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. R. CoUina, 431 Edwards Bivd., 
Big Spring, is a candidate for the 
degree of d o c t o r  of medicine 
from Texas University College of 
Medicine in Galveston.

Commencement exercises will be 
held for 140 seniors at 3:15 p.m. 
PYlday.

Collins was graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1948. He d i^  
his pre-medical work at the Uni
versity of Texas at which time he 
earned his bachelor of science de
gree in pharmacy. He was a mem
ber of Chi Phi fraternity, and was 
elected to Kapoa Psi honorary 
pharmacy society at the univer
sity.

At the school in Galveston he 
has been a member of Alpha Kap
pa Kappa medical fraternity. Oste
on Society, and has been elected 
to Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary 
Medical Society.

He will intern at Trlpler Army 
Hospital in Oahu, Hawaii, as a 
second lieutenant in the Air Force. 
He will be accompanied to Hawaii 
by his wife.

Abilene Rites Set 
For W or I Veteran

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 10 a m. Tuesday at the El
liott Chapel in Abilene for W. W. 
Martin, 85, Abilene resident who 
died in a hospital here Sunday.

Rev. W. Harlie Woolard, minis
ter of the First Christian Church 
of Abilene, will officiate. Interment 
will be In a Graham cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Martin served with the Fifth 
Division in France during World 
War I and lost both legs in fight
ing in the Argonne,
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Seniors Advised To 
Avoid 'Conformity'

Members of the Big Spring sen
ior class were urged Sunday night 
to make the best possible use of 
the new life as adults which so 
soon opens for them. They were al
so told to-refuse to be "conform
ists” to ctutom when such yielding 
means the relinquishment of the 
principles of decency and right.

The speaker was the Rev. Alien 
Adams, associate pastor of the 
First Methodist Church. The occa
sion was the annual senior sermon. 
Adams spoke to the class and to 
several hundred parents and 
friends at baccalaureate exercis
es In the high school gymnasium

"Be ye not conformed to the 
world,” was his text.

The people, he said, who have 
made the greatest contributions to 
the advance of the woOd have been 
those who declined to he- pushed 
along with the mob but who “stood 
straight and strong” and spoke out 
determinedly for the things which 
they believed were right a n d  
against those proposals which they 
saw were morally wrong.

"Don’t follow the leader blindly,” 
he pleaded with the graduates. 
"Clhart your own coprse and be 
sure that course is honorable, right 
and decent.”

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of the city schools, presided 
at the ceremonies. Processional for 
the seniors was played by one 
of the class members, Julie Rain
water. Bennie Compton asked the 
invocation.

The Howard ( ^ n ty  Junior (Al
lege choir, directad by Drland John
son. with Jack Hendrix as accom
panist, was presented in two muti

Doyle Jenkins were the soloists. 
The choir sang "Holy, Holy, Holy” 
(Dykes) and "Gloria” (Schubert).

J . T. Baird Jr. asked the bene
diction and Kenda McGibbon play
ed the recessional.

Seated on the platfomi with 
Blankenship, Adams and the four 
seniors who partiepated in the pro
gram, were Clyde Angel and John 
Dibrell, membwa of the school 
board, and R o r Worley, principal 
of the high school.

Paul D. Ausmus 
Receives Dipiama
‘ Paul D. Ausmua of Big Spring 

has completed his senior high 
school year at Peacock Military 
Academy in San Antonio wherevhe 
was a member of the graduating 
class. Commencement exercises 
were held Friday.

Ausmus holds the rank of cap
tain in the military department. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Ausmus of Big Spring.

Big Spring Man 
Saves Victim 
In Boat Mishap —

Richard McCullough, 22. B ig  
Spring, pulled W. T (Pete) Yan
cey, 33, Wichita Falls, from the 
choppy waters of Eagle Mountain 
Lake near Fort Worth Sunday aft
er his hydraplane stnick Yancey.

Yancey, who was injured seri
ously, was heading for the first 
turn with Richard coming up fast. 
Suddenly hk boat caught a roll 
and pitched him directiv into the 
path of the craR piloted by Rich
ard.

McCullough cut his motor and 
dived in to help tow Yancey to 
safety.

Observers estimated t h e  tw o  
craft were skimming the rough wa
ters upwards to 65 m.p.h. at the 
time of (he mishap.

The races were cancelled, not 
only because of tlie accident, but 
also because of the condition of 
the waters.

Making the trip to Fort Worth 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough and their daughter, Gwe n .  
George Clark, Bounce Covert and 
Richard McCullough.

cal aeiectiofM. Martha Winans andihosteu

Services Set
BONHAM, Tex. (JP -  Funeral 

services were scheduled today for 
Miss Lucinda Rayburn, sister of 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn. 
Miss Rayburn, who underwent an 
operation about six weeks ago and 
whose condition became critical 
a week ago, died Saturday. She 
maintained her brother’s home in 
Washington and was his official

Barbara Dell Blair 
Gets TW e Degree

EL PASO — Barbara Dell Blair, 
daughter of .Mr. and MrsV J. F. 
Blair, 904 E. 15th St.. recHved a 
degrM of bachelor of arts from 
Texas Western College in El Paso 
Sunday.

Miss Blair was one of mor8 than 
250 students to receive degrees 
Texas Western has an enrollment 
of more than 3.700 students.

Miss Blair’s major was radio, 
and her minor was journalism. Slie 
attended high school in Big Spring 
and I,amesa.

Greenes To Leave 
For TCCM  Meet

J . U. Greene. C h ^ b e r  of Com
merce manager, and Mrs. Greene 
will leave Tuesday on a trip that 
will take them to the Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers Asso
ciation convention in Beaumont 
next Sunday.

The couple will visit in Abilene 
until Thursday, then go to Lake 
Charles, La., for a visit with rel
atives. -Sunday they will go to 
Beaumont for the convention.

This year*! TCCM convention 
will mark the 5(Kh anniversary jf 
the association. Theme will be” 'A 
Golden Past on Which to Build the 
Future”  the meeting will open 
June 3 and close June 5.

Political 
Announcements

Tha Harald te authortaod la annmaaev 
th« foBowtne 'caiwtldaclM tor puMlo W* 
flea. Bubjoct to ih# l>emaerstle primary 
of Julv n ,  IIM 
DBTRirr ATTORNVT 
' OuUlord Id. (0U> oloMt 
sBERirri

Slaugbtor 
Minor Harris RoDctoll Shorrod 
J B (Jakol Bruton 

TAX AMrt«$OR-rOLI.ACTOB 
viola Bobinooo 

COINTT ATTORVRTl 
Horvty C. Rooaor. Jr.

CO. COMMIMIONKB. rCT. It 
P O Mueboa 
Htlph Proctor 
R M. WhotUr 
■imon (Cyl Torrasaa 

CO. coM m M ioN rR . p er . tiRiMtooQ LonOort 
R L (Poocho) NaO 
Don OroanwooB 
Avory Poiknar 
J. J MeClanoBoa 

CONATABtR PTT. tt 
W H Hood 
C H. Porcui 
W. o, (Orton) UonorB 
J. W. Patton

POR rONIITABI.B. Preempl t i
, Orovor C. Cootoo 

n W C F  PRACR. PCT. t  
Woltor Orteo

the church. Progress w a s checked 
s l id  a p p ro v ed  pe riod ic a lly  b y  tba 
pastor.

With the Star Scout^on the plat
form we^a hia scoutmaster, Jim 
Scrlmshlre. and assistants. B i l l  
Bradford, Jim Hennigan and J . B. 
Lllley.

Reagan is a senior patrol leader 
in his troop.

Juvtniles Hold For 
Attom ptTo Stool

Two Juvenile* were turned over 
to A. E. Long, Juvenile officer. 
Sunday for attempting to steal a  
Hlcycle from the Central W a r d  
Schrol

L. D. Spradling, principal, was 
at the school at the time the two 
boya started to take the bicycle 
owned by hi* son.

Incrootot Sundoy
Big Springer* used over f i v e  

million gallons of water Sunday, 
a Jifmp ^  over 7(X),000 galloni over 
aatarodr.

The Sunday figure was S.U3.000 
gallons, and Saturday’s consump
tion was 4,401,000 gallons

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

301 Scvrrt 

D ial 4.JS91

WJ

^ M A O Q U A R T n S  KMt LIVISTOCK SU ffU tS

- S V i
V A C C I l a E S  A > iO  S U P P L I E S
raRtrel hweets with sar Mae at gardes laserttetdes U make ysar 
Hewers aad tawa leraly. We have peaKry dislBlectaaU aad la- 
sectlrtdes. Cattle, sheep aad heg medteiaes aad sappUes.

W ALKER'S PHARM ACY
DIAL 4-MSl ACROSS FROM THE RANKS

HE MADE A MIGHTY BIG HIT 
WITH THE YAN KEESI

' V

S in c e  1 9 4 6 . L a w r e n c e  ‘n f o g i”  B e r r a  h a s  w o n  la u r e l s  a s  h i t t e r ,  c a t c h e r ,  a n d  f le ld e r . H i t  m o r e  h o m e  
r u n s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  Y a n k e e  c a t c h e r .  C a u g h t  1 0 0  o r  m o r e  g a m e s  in  e a c h  o f  t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  y a a r a .  
T h r e e  t i m e s  A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e ’s  “ M o s t  V a lu a b la  P layer .**  P la y e d  in  e v e r y  A l l - S t a r  g a m e  s in c e  1 9 4 9 .

f
I

Jt ■

a K 4

THERE'S ONLY ONE Y O G I-
AND T H E R rS  ST ILL

Only One Gasolene
with all these 5 high-compression 
engine performance features!
1. Extra-High Octane
2. Anti-Carbon
3. Anti-Stalling ^
4. Anti-Rust
5. Upper-Cylindet 

Lubricant

&D
P R E M I U M

Us# 5-D Gasolana and 5-D Koolmotor Oil and got up to 20% mor* miloogo and powor. | \

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

ih Service
AIR-CONDITIONING-

nvEASH FLUKBWO 
n i  a . Thin] Fhoao M ill
AUTO SERVICE—

sa a  w axE L  a l u n k h ii t
Ml Boot Ird Pboos MS4I

MOTOB a  BRARINO aBEVICE 
M4 JohiuoD Phoao >-nn

aiTE-WAY MOTOKS 
MS Orofi FhaoM 4-n il
BEAUTY .SHOPS—

BBAUTT CBETHa 
1001 llih  FUea PI s-nsi

HAia STTLa CLOnC 
IM TO roti Phoao 4-IISI

aaoWNFlKLD BEAUTY SROF
MS X. Thlra -- Phono 4-

bOn -b t t b  b e a u t t  sh o p
ISIS Johnooc Fhono S-IISI

COLONIAL BBAUTT INOP 
m t aeurry Fhaos 4.4*41

ELEANOE'S BBAUTT SEOF 
MSI W HWhwaT Fhoao
BODY WORKS-

J H DEMBNT-BOOT A FADIT 
UM E. Thin Fhoao 4-S

AIEPOET BODY yrOHEB 
TafIsroS toot CoTsro

WoM Hlshway Fhoao 4-mS
UNITE1UAL BODY WOBES

im  W. Thin Fhoao 4 -m i
BUILDING s u p p l y -
bio  SFEINO DUILDINO — L U m X E  
1114 Orofi . ■ Fhoao 44141

S. F. JOlAs LDlCBXa 
4SS OalUd Fhoao 4A m
CAFEB-

JUMBO NO. 1 MOO S. Oroft I

1 1 1
SNAOJh-BlTX

4-TM
CLEANERS—

CLAtrS MaOJjIT
Mill

OEEOa.BTEXXT CLHANXaa IIS* Oroft Fhoao 4A41S-
NEW FASaiON CLKANEXa liS W Fourth Fhoao MUi

DRIVE-INS-
DAm r EDra

Oroct LUOS
DONALO-S DEIYX IN 

*004 Orott Fhoao 4-**M
JACEIX S DRITB IN

11*1 OroaT
NUT DBirS-IN

UPTOWN DElVE m
4(1 JshOMn n . 4«1 *
N llU E R IF Jt-

II** icuiTT
•M  NUESBET *-«**

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TEOMAS TTFXWEITEB B OFF. 8UFFLT 
Iff Mala Fhoao *401

WBtT TEXAS STATIONBHa 
III Main Fhoaa SSIU
ROOFERS-

COirPMAN EOOFtNO 
*40* Eioaoli_______________ Fhoao AMtl

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

CALLBD MBHTINO S to M  
FtohM Loato No m  A. F. 
aa4 A M.. MsoSar. Mar M. 
1 »  p m . Wort m BA . Da- 
•ros

C B. MoCtoaar. WJI.

CALLBO MXBTTNO HI ■ 
■prhia Chaff or Nt. I ll  
R A M .  Moodar. Jaas «h. 
r S* p a .  Wort h* M M Oa-

R. M. RF.

STATBO OONCLATB B I J  M M  riaiBlii4»rr Ma. n  ETTMaaear. Jvaa UM. T.IS

M  j o ^  Tveffa*

C  ^  Braa ^  BJL

a n  BFBOro Ltssa Ma. U4A 
taS MA  Molt* BMOiaW Iff M

- t  f i t s . . .  w a s  
Jafco naiMint, Jr Baa. 

S M Daeroa. Fn4ar. Joaa L T:» e a
SPECIAL NOTICES AS
IF ME* OVA MAX EDWARD*. Ml* 
BMroaa Floot. v ia  caS a* Tha BaroM 
omos wWhM M houn. a s  wW roaoTrs Iwa
froo litkou lor Uw RMo Thooiro'o sao.. 

foaturo "TNB ■XARrBBaa-*

ORDER NOW
EXTRA GOOD PURE RIBBON 

CANE SYRUP
Two No. 10 Siia Bucksts For 

$5U
Four Ne. 10 Sire BtickM* For 

IIO.M

CASH WITH ORDER 
Shipped Express Charges Collect 

KROST
NEW CANEY, TEXAS

IF TOU Waal M hur a  *oU aar Toaa  
Math*. eoBlaol a  Jn4iaalo Crals F O  
Boa UBS. WMffa FoBi. Toaao.
NBW SFEINO Boolcr uaHoraa for B a ^  
Wioai Waitroom . BarWon BdMB'o Bor 
hsr Show I4ff Orott. 4 MM
MINNOWS, BBRIMP. aa4 
UU Mata Dial 4 - m

LOST A pp tm o
LOST BLACB aaS whua BosUa BiiBSis 
BolarSar ohoul 14* p a .  M froa o( Hm 
Howard B aua Aaowar. a  ni a o.'WwwB'*.
If loaad Dial 44NS tar rrward.

LOST
RED BRINDLE MALE PEKING

ESE
7 MONTHS o ld  

ANSWERS TO "MAJOR" 
LIBERAL REWARD 

1301 SETTLES 
Pho. 4-7379 or 4-91M

BUSINESS OP.
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB 
MAKE UP TO $80 WEEKLY 

MONEY-BACK 
GUAILANTEE

tU N  lara in ioff l i r a  )wu roar wwr 
huoina i  o(wrathid a rauto o4 bow tmmPj- 
aaklBg dwpiaoori Hio fflad taot-morha 
coofoolMa ■  Cofoo. Chiho. Mm Dawsu, 
Dru( Moroo. oa. Bawls tot w* tar row hr 
> a  otprrio toid ffffootad hr aswraasa 
Tea flousl haro cw. loforoaia. aad *11*1 
oaah whMi Is ffwioslad hr M* » a o i  
moaor-haok raraaioo DorolMd a low 
•wars houn tach wash a  roar h u ta a o  

rrw ffouid Sara aa a  IM woahir. taH 
ihaa. mors For nB intarrwotloa wtWo 
ffrlad ato. addra* a d  phtoa laaah a  
a  OBNERAU U ti floral*  A raaat



8 Big Spring (Texas) Herdid, Mon., May 28, 1956 jG R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

BUSINESS OP. B
MFACB POK comrocrolal g tru *  <or rent. 
~  Jrd.WMUni Ic« Company, 7W Boat
DAIRY MAID ter atlo; dnvo-ln. u tt  
eroAiu. and undwlcb buiUWM. Coll 4-71U.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C. MePbenon Pumpiac M m c*.

U  111 -  -t«nka. VMb rmckt. 
nlfbu. 4-M87.

Mptlc 
WMt Ir4. Dial

FOR TILE Rock. Stone. Concrete vork. 
phone 4-5570. r. H. Anick.

G. HUDSON
PH O NE-4-5106

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1
DRIVXRa WAMTED. cuy Cob CompoD) 
3M Peurry.

SALES CAREER 
Coroer opporiumiy. CoUrge trained man 
prtlerred. Ate U-36 Slartini eolary Hutl 
to HM per nuuuh. Rapid incrcaars 
poeelble. No t.-vvel. Unexcelled training by 
large national company. Write complete 
detolle of lU  BducatlonaJ background. 
Family etatus. Il) Length at time In com- 
munily and <4i OccuiNtlloual experience, to 
P. O. Box 14SI. Midland. Texae lor early 
peraonal interview. Repltea In conlldence

Tor Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

■ Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

On Air<onditioners, Ranges, Fana. 
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Apphances.

Used Appliances for Sale 
Factory Trained Mechanic 

J. F, WALKER
1603 W. 3rd CaU 4-9261
ALUBO FENCE Company. Fanca Bpaoul- 
tflU. All trpot — Wo< .̂ TUt< ChAia Ltak. 
Frto t»ttm«tt ISM Oroff. 4-53M.
FILL DIRT* SO cent* Tord. drhTortd. Con 
tact Mr Oorp it  Watir PUttr FUnt ond 
of East 14th htroet

APPUANCES REPAIRED
MayUg,WASHERS; Kenmore.

Bendix. and others.
RANGES; Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec 

trie.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8SX7
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, SmooUiedge Installation 
Call

W. W. LANSING
4-8976 after 6:00 p m.

WB LEVEL iMUMt. build elarm cellarx. 
ale# da all otbar bama rtpatnaf. MEN aft
er 4.
KNAPP ABCH-aUPPORT iKMe ieid by a. 

~W Wiadbam. OiaI M m  411 DaBaa. Big 
Bprbig.
FOB BALE: Top xandy aatt. tSM dump 
truck lead Fbona Vggis. J. O. Haul.

ELECTRICAL 8ERVICR
STOP

C4

Electric Motor Trouble 
For Fast Service 

On Motor Rewinding 
See

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
ions W 3rd ■ Dial 4-S081

SEE
ALBERT PEPTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motora, Any Size 

Some Uaed Motora. 
BeHa and PuUeya 

Switches and Cootrola 
Air CondtUoner Pum|>s 

201 Bentoo at East Vlaiduct
EXTEKMINATORB Cl
rCR2UTE8. CALL or wnM WoRt Snorm x
’$*u*4 CwitotB? f*r fr** taB*cUa*. 
W**l Atotbim D. •** An«*to. MM

Mlf

P  AINTING-P APEKING Cll
ru R  FAlbTITto an* eo*or honging P M MlRe- 31* Dill* Fhen*

.c*M4̂888
MY1UCK AND CniiMfl taP m M m  **4 %ot0wmm§ AM wort guorommtM C*B A tn t

EMPLOYMENT 0
HELP WANTED. Mato D1

CAB DRtVBRS wanind. Miut hava city 
permit. Yellow Cab Compauy Orcybound 
Bui Depot

EXPERIENCED
.MECH.AMCS

NEEDED

LOCKHART-COLLINS
NASH

toil Gregg Street
HELP WANTED, Female D2
WANTED. WHITE Udy for monitnf wort 
Apply Jumbo No. t. JOOO South Oregg.

WE HAVE AN OPENING

for a good stenographer. Applicant' 
mu.st be accurate typist. 40 hour 
week with time and one-half for; 
overtime. Good starting salary | 
with pay increases as efficiency 
justifies. Permanent position.

Contact
Mrs. Hale

TE.XAS EMPLOYMENT 

. COMMISSION
213 West Third

k'. " - S 3VAT<p v(aJ
- i

ra^tOUf

r )

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FOR THE REST OF MAY

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS JU
PUB SALB: UMd WBBCOB Tape raeord- 
cr. Kecord Shop. Sll Mala.

RENTALSAnd every day, WHEAT'S has what i 
you need in furniture and applianc- BEDROOMS El

REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB U HOUSES FOR SALE U

es. rugs, all k i ^  ,<rf floor cover-1 clban. comfobtablb roodu. Adaguat. 
mg. New (ectioRal uvmg room i hui Um : uoi
furniture of the highest quality. * î-1344.

Suites that make beds. Bunk beds
complete with i n a t t r e s s  and 
springs. Over 100 odd chairs to 
choose from. Come in and select

SPECIAL WEEKLY raiaa. Oownlown Motal 
00 S7. Vb block nortb of Hl«hway SO.

your reclining chair for Father's | p|^ty‘̂ “5artal?^.?lca."«u^j^ 
Day. We have them. Good prices cau  .  tsm._______________ __________
to furnish that rental property. We 
have it. 504 West 3rd.

We Buy, Sell And Trade

: Just o bit et indigMtion end e touch of (lout. . .  Nothuie, howetwe, 
in the woy of on oilment Ihot might ondoor you to Iho voltfs, Sonotorr*

UJkiEat
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

R Down Draft
•  Window vInt
•  Portabla

FARMER'S COLUMN
F.ARM EQUIPMENT
LATE MODEL l*U Big Ford Tractor 
New guaranlaa! Call 4-gJOL ________ELDERLY WOMAN wanu middle ag# lady 

la tiay  la bonit and do light hou-cwork '
Mrt. C. T Hightower. Uprd«i CMy. Tex MERCHANDISE
WanVb O: w h it e  lady to bva m and BUILDING MATERIALS 
cara lar aldcriy couple Pbont 4041* i ------------------------- -------------------
alter S. I

J1

-WANTED: SOMEONE to keep bouxe and) 
prepare oocn meal ter 2 adullx Servant x| 
quarterx.  available Apply Ml Scurry I

POSITION WANTED. Femalo DC
ItUALlFlEO TEACHER wtxhex to do luier-1 
lag la booM. AU claaxxx, ebUdrao- ar | 
aduKx Pbone 4-2US.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APl'l.lANCt.s repaired Iroox. 
taaxtarx. waiberx. air-caadlllonen Big 
BprUif Eapair. .1-2IS2 Free piekup. De 
livery

BEAUTY SHOPS

2x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 8-ft.
^ r o u ^  20-ft.................
Czl2 s h e a th in g
fgood fir) ...................
Corrugated iron (29,

G t gauge strongbam)
I.UZIERB FINE caamallra. Dial 4-ftU. I»  Oak flooring 
Bait 171b. Odexxa Maeria (premium gradc>
CHILD CARE
MRS ecoTT keepa duldrao. Dttl S-Iiae 
SM Nartbaaxi IJUi
F O R E e rm  d a y  aad Bi«hi mifaary. epa- 
riai ratex Ilex Nataa 4-UtS
MRA. MUBRELL’B Nuriery anew MomUy
UiPOTifll B*4ur4*? 87M8. 788^* I4*i*n.
FISMERe miRSERT. day cam only apt
et*l r*i«* far v artto c  metkers. 
Mk. Fk*n8 4-8M8

MM Bm I

L A U N D H T  SE K V IC E o s
IROHUtO WANTED tlJO  a aa 
4-7008 ar *-$m

aon. Phono

IBONnra DONE Quick rm rtaa t aorvt*#
7«>x lltb  PUc* Phona 4-7002.

SEW IN G 0 6

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
. $7.25 

$7.25 
. $9.45 
.$10.95 
.$14.95 

$5.55
Sheetrock ............  $4.95

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ONE GROUP 
LIVING ROOM TABLES 

VALUES TO $18.95 
SPECIAL 
$5 00 £a.

Many Other Bargains!

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runneb Dial 4-M91

<U s ” Plywood
(sheathingi ..........
2—0x6—6 Mahogany 
slab door ................

SUPCOTERS. DRAFCRIE8. and bed- 
41f Sdwftrte Mri. Petty. Plsm 5-2MS

w Afrm  joumNsnuit wk̂ nnmm. ctn 
%7m  ftfier I  pr-m

n w m o  AND AH m nant 711 
Mr* ClturrtiirHI Wwnt 44115

EuMtb

KDtDt «f Tig***. WtH *n4
iUi. Dial 4.4*14

UWKATfMO. tfWlirO.
14**rHlf nlflM*. M  W*t< M

; ■Wi*t-PriTAi*

TT AL IxOTT. fl4  0*IU4 ftmM MAe* vhmi M H 
r*tp* IV* fr** Oefeau 
T1i#*lrt’$ m bUdc f**iur*. cEr*.

LUBBOCK 
2002 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lames* Hwy. 

Ph. V0612
saa* NEW BRICE tile and ana cRy lai 
Trade lar tala madel trailer bauae CaB 
4-ciai

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPRON'EMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M MONTHS TO PAY 

ADDING A ROOM 
•  FENCES

—or
CHECK

With us befora you Buy 
trade—Or we both may 

SORRY
J. B. HOLLIS

Furniture
100 Airbase Rd. Phone 1-2170

•  Trailer 
Homes

Used Evaporative (Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

TODAY’S SPECIALS
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with

full d o o rs .......................... $119.50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with

base ........................ .......... $59 50
21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war

ranty ................................  $169 30
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day

Kenmore automatic. A good
one ....................................  $89 30

Maytag wringer model wash
er  ..........................$79 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
I 203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

ROOM k  BOARD R2
ROOM iLND boATd. Nlc* cl*AB room*, f i i  
RunntU. PuoM 4>424f.
FURNISHED APTS. K3
2 ROOM AND baib fumtxhad apartment. 
Oarage Water paid. Oood locatloo. In
quire 1302 Nolan
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaat. PrtvaM 
bath: bUlx paid. B L Tala, plumbing 
and auppllea. 2 mllea on Wext H i^ n a y  tS.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fomlibad apart- 
manta. BUlx paid. Frtvata batbx. Ona 
room. S40-S30; two reonu. tSthStS: 3 reetnx. 
S7S-SSS. King Apartmenta. 3M Jobnaon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 raama and 
bath. All bUla paid. S12.1S par naak. Dial 
4-Ml*.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartmenL Prlvsta 
bath. Frlgldalra; cloaa In. bUlx paid. SOS 
Main. Fhona 4-22S2
2>b ROOM APARTMENT. S4S mealb. bOli
{laid, alxo ona xoutb badroons. kitrhaa prtv.e ■ ■ ■  * “legea. 4-4707 after S.OO
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. upatalra. blUx paid, coupla only. Call 4-4SgS.

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 
Dial 3-2591

J badream. m  batbx. baxutlful kticban.
laparata dining' room, carport. SI4.S00.
2 bedroom, larga kitetaan, altacbad garagr
nloa yard. 2 yaara old. SISOO down. SSI 
month.
Ntw I  badroom. 2 batbx. loU af cloaaU. 
carpatad. garage, patio, fancad yard. 
Ntw 3 badroom, dan, carpatad. gartg*. 
Dupltk. 2 room* and batb. larga xtorag*. 
cbotca location, fumlxtaad. STISS.
2 badroom brick, carpatad. l4k3S ttrtng 
room. SS7S*.
I  bodnom. Touagitowii kilcban. uUHty 
room, eomar lot. S12S0 dawn.
Lovtly t  roomx. utUlty riom, carpatad. 
gartg*. fancad IS foot yard, patle. Bar- 
B-g ptt.
Comar lot on 4tb Strati, rloxa In. tlt.SM.

SUM
BUTS EQUITY

In Duplex. 2 Badroomt. * Cloaetx Exch 
Slda. Tub Bath. Central Heating, Sound- 
Proof. Hardwood Floorx. Pavtd Street.

t

A. M. SULLIVAN
y t t  Teara P air Oaallag ki Big Spring-* 

Off. 44S32 101* Oragg Rex. 4-247S
2JIOU8E8 totals Plica S4mowner 012 Waxt .dlh. Phone 4-*310.
FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom houxe. faucad. a'tacbad garage. UOS Stadium. 
Phona S-2303.

A BRICK HOUSE 
WORTH THE MONEY

Good 5 room brick on Douglas, 
large lot. near school. Price $8,500 
with $3,500 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 4-7381 ‘ Residence 4-2063
NEW 2 BEDKOOM In cool Waitem RIU». 
Omar Jonxx. BuUding Contractor. Pbont 
4-l«53 or 4-2022

New OI home*. 2 bedroom. ‘•'•'•’•J',,**'* age. paved itreet. near Junior Collage. 
2 Bedroom borne to be moved.
Oood aubxlanllxl buxineii with homo- 2 
rental untta. RxaxonxoTe prlce-Temtx.

SHAFFER REALTY
3<S Mala Hama phonx 4*090

I3tal 4 3304

DUPLEX FOR SALE
At 1510 Scurry. WlD txk# good modtm trader house pr xnixU liouxe In town ax 
down payment.

A. M. SULUVAN
«3S Taari Fair Dealing In Big Sprlnf” 

Off. 4-SS32 1010 Gregg Rax. 4-247S

4 ROOU8 AND bath. utUltl** p*ki. CW pi*, no p*U. 406 Jotinoon. Ption* S*9027.
3 ROOM AND both furnlihod *p*nm*fit. bllU p*ld. Phon* 4-8473.
3 AND 3 ROOM *p*rtm«nt« anri b*d- 
reoma MO ond 88 BUU p*ld Dixie Court*. 
8301 Scurry. Olo) 4-flM. Mrs. Morim 
Monof̂ r
2 ROOM "f AFARTMENT. upxtalrt. buis 
paid. *40 monUi. 7*0 Nolan or caR 4-2*41

UWURNISHED APTS. K4
lOM OARAOE aparwnaol wub 
NIe* ond rooaonaw*. 8*« *t r*Of*

1704 Johoaon.
LAROK 8 ROOM uofumlsbod upftlatn apart 
m*m. Locatod 348 R«U. CoO 4-8444 for te- 
formation
N 1 C B 4 ROOM unfumiabod apdrlinont i 

warranty ......................... $l49.5bh<«na bedroom), can 4-22W____________
UKFyifNISRBD DUPLEX aparunont 3 
room* and bath. *anrica porch, garate. 
back yard Loeatad 744 I>ouc>aa. Apply 
14A1 Laocaatar CaB 4>77T4.

n itN lS H E D  HOUSES
3 ROOM rUKNUHKO bauaa 
Call ai 13M Main

miu paid

SEE US BEFORE 
• YOU BUY

Complete line of Bedroom, Uving 
Room. Dimng Room and Dinette 
Suites.

Priced To SeU

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-823$

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

RECONDITIONED 2 BOOMS, madam, air- 
eendiilonad. Elicbanaitat. SM moath. nlfbt 
iy ratta. Vaughnit VUIaga, WaeX Highway. 
4-Mll.
2 ROOM AND batb funiMbed beuaa. 
IMg Wext 4th Straat
2 ROOM FtvRNTSHED houxe BUlx paMt 
feored yard Apply 2*t Loekbart Dial 
l-4t*7

OUTSTANDING VALUES
7-picce dinette suite ............  $12.95
Limed oak dining room suite. Ex

tra nice .............................  $36.96

WANTED TO RENT U
WANTED TO SENT J ar 4 raam un- 
fumtabad baus* ar Ap4 Cal Rai Vayla.

WANTED NICE 2 a r  * badroam bauxe 
wMh dan bi atca h c i ttaa. Eae* a* ehtl- 
drae ar paU. wm giva raaxanabla laaxe 
Wrttt Bex B-24S Car* at NeeaM.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WARBNOUSE—4t X 
daak Haar raibwad

Trnxb-bigh 
ma 44SI4

WAREEOUSB SPACE wtlk ttadMg dark 
Waxtem tea Company, 1 «  Baal Srd. Phane 
44S2I.

REAL ESTATI
BUSINESS PROPERTY U

wta xaB al ibe
wx. ba wta r*-
TEE**aEAliiCH*' a  PAINTING and DECORATING 

! •  REROOFING
•  BUILDING A GARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDING

S. P. JONES

THE NEW 
Cl MODEL 

SINGER 
VACUUM 
CLEANER

AND DELUXE 
CLEANING 

TOOLS 
Call Far 

DemcastraUdb 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER
SINGER
'EWING
CENTER
112 E. Srd 

PbpNd 4-S5S$

Lumber Company

Sofa bed. 
color .

Real nice. Red
$66.06

Gaa ra n g e .............................  $1$.95
Luned 0^  bedroom suite with

4,000 CFM two speed with

pump ........................$149.95
Umitod time only

BUHNBas auiLOINO far xalt Ta ba 
nwivec gUSd. W aid't Claaairi. F k a a a
*4»3

bookcase headboard.........$79.95
S4H GREEN STAMPS

409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

Good Hou$«lm>ing

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s
DOGS. PETS. ETC. J2

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55441 h o u se s  f o r  sa l*

FOR SALB OR TRADE 
12 HBb r*aart an LAEE WHITNET Oxm-, 
pleia la avary r**p*c«. AS anba. ainctly 
madam. EaaalixH UvMg gnartat* l* r . 
ew w r a r  manager. 12 baaU: dacki a lam .! 
bab bauae: graerry itarai gaaabna; ate | 
IIEM4 wta handl* WlB aairy  balance 
Addraoi mpboa RBeORT. 2SH CarlMa.i 
Dabax. Texax.

u

pia n o s

RAT lEM U ERS aad mgtatorad Tay C*4- 
McOanwI. n v  Park Road.Rank

FOR SALE-2 
IM8 Baal IMS

Faklagaxa

HOUSEHOLD (MODS
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

987 Johnsoa Dial 4-aSB
WINTER-AIR *nd 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDmONERS

Search The Want Ads 
Every Day This Week

J

To See If Your Name 
Appears In

n THE SEARCHERS 
CONTEST

u

JOHN
WAYNE

♦ »' Never A Westen Ae it!

U THE

O X V  C  M V^ C O U O fic  
Mlevf VivD W*r4 Nulnt*

HUNTER > MAES. BOND • WOOD

STA R TS  A T  T H E R ITZ  N EX T  FR ID A Y
Every day this week, today through Friday, names of 
two Big Spring porsoni (choton at random from di- 
roctorioa) will appear somewhere in the Want Ad 
columns, if your name appears, come by The Herald 
office within 4* hours, and roctivo froe guost trekots 
to 'TH E SEARCHERS", to play et the Ritx Theatre. 
There's nothing to buy. Just toerch tho Want Ads end 
•ee If your nemo appoars. \

1—21-inch MOTOROLA TV act com-1 
pleU with table and an
tenna .............................  $138 95

1—31-inch MUNTZ conaole TV act| 
with new picture tube, complete |
with antenna ...............  $149.$6|

3—New ZENITH portable radioa.!
regular $51.95. Now .......  $41.95

1—*4-too FRIE^DRICnC air condi
tioner like new ............  $179 95

1—MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer . . .  $299.95 

Several good uaed refrigeratora 
from $39 95 up.

Rebuilt MAVTAG washera. new 
machine guarantee from $109.95

Pads, noals. 
Fittings and 
Tubing.
Sea Ua

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN end 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1766 Gregg Phooa 4-8361
gPOEITNO GOODS

* ROOM O 1. bam* Rldeal** . Tarme* i 
AddMIan (IMb buy* agulty. DMi 4-22M ^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Baxtar Uattae*.--
800 Lancaster

Dm-

**Tto Bon*
DialS-2450
kitmctlv* 3

dan. 2 aarand* baOM. SI1.4

yaed.
k CamaC 
SlEJli.

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

etaa* bbeban and

Carpatad Total 8MMl 
MbM. 8E4M.
U b »  t  bath*. tM J ti .  

RIe* 2bidm eni baoM. Inm* Bxbw-dlniat 
mam carpatad. Orapa*. 81M4R 
>«*am ban**, bath. gamg*. tam ._______

SLAUGHTER'S

Wasson & Trontham
• Pumitiira Is Appliance 
211 West 4th—Dial 4-7512

up
Term* as low as $5.00 down and 

$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

2-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

adapter

$109

$242.88

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

'  AU Slzet

Also New 1155 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal PuQip* ood R«pair Parts 
•'Down In Jonei Valley "

in?i
s  I s '

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has 
Automatic Rewind Starter. 

Synchroniied T w i s t -  Grip 

Throttle, Spring 

Eliminates Motor Vibration 

Speeds 2 -22  MPH

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8261

Frvttv 2 badream. *13W daaa. ta u l  SS2« 
2 Badiaam.caraar. pavaC SIM* d a n .  »44
msQgji ___
Hi** Doglaa »>*•• S a n  latal t7«W 
Fratty * mam and bath. *••**
* Roam ban**, caraar. *434*.
* Raam 2 balk diinlax . tSTS*
SEE RULLETD* FOR OOOO BUYa
1306 Gregg Phone 4-2662

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Rome Folks"
Dial 4-2807, 4-2365 1710 Scurry

Mounting i B**uUIu1 I b*dm*m btick. larga HOm* raam. earpatlrg. alr^andlUaaad. lavaly 
yard, garaga ll**W.

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

504 Johi}j>on Dial 4-7732
“Plenty of Parking"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P. Y . TATE
1(104 Wrst 3rd Dial 4-6401

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINHnTE SUITE 

. $39.95
We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9(M
USED REFRfOERATOBS. rani U  4* 
mmih nr buy *2 in *«ak. Waxicra Autc. 
o T u u i .  Dial

Clothetlin* Polee
MADE TO ORDEH

^New aitd Usod Pip* 
Structural Steel 

Water Weil Casinf 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.S0 Galten

BIG SPRIN G  
IRON A N D  

M ET A L  -
1567 WeM Sri 

Mai 44671

2 Badream. 2 bathx. cairaiad. *tr-eafMlUin.» 
1 rd Mrx* kltchan. alUrhad g traga Six sad. 
! Araraiur 2 badream. I 'b  bathx. bnaly kMcR 
’ an aiiliiy r«bn. caniort $14 3*4.

Ktrr J brdreem FRA hoir*. Ixrg* lot. rav- 
pat tail. Ymmgxtmm kilcban. dixhaaxbar gar 
xg* SISBOa ^ .
Pretty 3 roem bomt. naxr ichaoh. amtU 
down pnymant.
I  ream brick bnm*. larga tam atad  Ivtog 
raam. gamg*. SS79S.
Bargain Dupits with garae* apartmant 
*23*8 down. ________ •

BAROAIM • USBD 23 horaapawar Jahn- 
aan wietar CaB 4-74TW balaaan S am . and 
S p m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MISCELLANEOUS J11
hTtw AXD «**d recoroB. J8 c*eu •*c8 *t 
th* R*e*r8 8b**. 211 M*ln
rO R 8ALK:::€t**n t*IViii )*r$ **td ju ts 

Wh*«l lUMturantvrtii Hfta. Wif*« 
C*Bt 8r8.

183

MUJ/
REMINGTON

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARN ES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
461 E. 2b4 Dial 4-7m

SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN JOHNSON 

30 HP MOTOR 
TODAY!

BARGAIN I
*5$ Model — 22 HP ItoccaBeer 
Mbtar, Eleetrie Starter.
2$ H.P. JehaaoR R sed eetbeard
anoter.
Master Craft beat trailer 16’ U
16*.................................... lltS-O#
Parts aad aerriee or JelnaM  
and meet O.B. maters.
We stork largest selertlea of 
rifles aad liRRd guRS Ir thia 
area.

c o M P T .E tE  s i T p p i .y  o r
FI.SHING TACKLE 

17” TV art. Very g«4Ml $76.66 
Uaed ratliaa, from $6.06 ip .

J im 'i Sporting 
Goods & J«w*lry

Jahasaa Sea-Haroe Daalar
See Ue At Your

Earliest Inconvenience
16$ MalR Dial 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H H ARD W ARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7733

Hoffman
N E W  D L A C K

i<: \  ." ;v -v 'i K »N

It's Hoffman For Oraalsr 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For. 
Radie-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

112
ippliance A
West 2nd

Furniture
Dial V2S22

FAM OUS A IR L IN E
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Pinast In TV 

Recaption Try And Ruy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

Wa maintain a staff of three trained TV Tachniclanb 
Prompt Inatallatlon On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
*31 West Srd Dial M3

TELEVISION LOC
Ctiannal 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Rif 
Sprint: Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II—KCRD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUR-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa- 
tien publishad as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

MONiDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

Ot« PI*>A*itM I •  ja-T px** In IUTt*« 
I  i^M uB lc R*om I * i*~r***iMVB B iov i
S 38—iDdustry « i PnrBdt t8:8^N*«B18:idiwtry
8 48—$!•«• C*rsv*a 
8:88 8B*rt*
8:18 9999%, W—IR*r
8 38->DlMi*Tl*n8
7 18 8et*oe* Flrtt*o
8 8 8 -m *  to T*Uf Lif*

18 I ^ L a t*II 88->L*U thorn n  rsOAT toOE-MDlO 
7:88-T*8M
I D*n« 8cb*ol

n 0*—Mfim* —
It •8»N * » s
I t I8--Mnnil0* M«**a 
18 18>-Tp*i  P*«t*rm 
1 I8-M*tln**
S 88—Comtiklnt for Otrto 
8 38 OuM* tor * Itoy 3 » - i  ii*m*8 j**a 
I  18-Bov8y D**d?

KBST-TV CHAaVNlX 4 -  BIG SPRING
0.20—0*v*Hm 4:15—N*«b. Bpart* 

4 to Bikto
8 88—tpxa* la Eovtow

4 15-N ««b Pr>Yl*W 4 88-T*l*al AmmBg
4:48—Lotigbom Thoator 
8'48—P * m  Thna

7 48-M ? Bar*
7 88—Daoamkrr Bnd*

14.48—N*«*.
l8:15-8porU

WoMbir

8:18 Ortica Pratiar 8 to Bliltfl* OD8 18.88 4t*r T k a ttrt

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
4 88—M*vl* M**»wil 
4 1 8 .1 * *  Dy*r 
4 3&—Y*«r totomisU*! 8 88 tor lloc*r»8 88 tBBTt*8-W**Ub8 18-W**UMf
8:18-8I*«*
8 88-*eh**l Cterm 
8 4^W **i*m  n*|%*y»
7 88-O r .

7 to Dft t nitg r Slid*
I et-SMidl* Ont 
t  88—R**tm*ry Ctoortrjr 
f to—Rthel toMTTinor* 

18.8&-t3i* Ttottif 
It 18
18.<3 8p*rt* 
I 8 . t o - I ^  iOwl T h tn tn

13 88-L*t« |f*«8
TIMDAV .
II to-lnAprf Ktore Wtlirr
II to -P rrm i**  Tbttir*
I 88-Bib P*y*d 
t 3 8 - M  Cro*8y 
} 88-Bfiftit4r Ob*
3 IS—ftoer*$ >i*rto 
3 38-Bd8« *r NtflU 
3 88—Op*n H*u*r

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
>WMtrr* Adveetw*

S to-0*r«*ii tlBclU*
8 48—BoaptialllT tim *
8 to r rotw ■*hrv**8 8 to-l4tVt 
8 38—Wr*th*r 
4 48—8p*rt«
8 4$—l!*rr-t ftovtll 
T to O rtol OUd*r<totv8
7 38—fl*M Meolf*mrrv8 to—TtXM tn iMTlrv

8 88-M*tM 
ti.38-|«*V*18 88-W**tb*rIf 48—&Mrt*
18 S * -^ * n  II Thr*tr* TtruDAT MO&̂ mcO
7 88-T*any• 88-Din8 Itonc tftm\
•  to—BrTM B*«8c»
8 88—Notts*

If 8 ^ B m l*  Ford

•>r**tlOTr Totot B**t18 :
11 I
U to W*rn>* B«to8
U 1 8 -n rD  It 
13 to Sr tm d tf t  

1 88-M*4Iiw*
3 88-N pw*
3 15—Modem flOTn*nc*4 
3 to Qurtn f*r * D*j 
3 88—1 MsrriOTl Jo**
3 to-H o*8y D***f

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t — SWEETWATER
4 to —Wreirm Tb**tr*
5 38-CnM*r**fU 
8:18— ItovnrdB 8 to-B*8i* B**8
7:88-1 U vp L * ^
7 38-D*c*m8rr Brid#
8 88-Or*fid OI* O trr  
•  to-B *ekH  8qu*d 
f  88-IU y MUUod 
f  88—Stertos of th* Cftd.

18 88—Tnlrrit Beout* 
18J8-fitwR. Boorti* I W**th*r

U Th**tr«I* 4*-0>«l 
rrBABAY
7.88—CAttain K*08Btoo 
7 28—Cartaono 
7 88—C ifU tn fCaacarp* 
7 55-«ito  
I  88—OAfTj Monro 
•  88—Mominf Moolo 

18 88—Tallant Lad?
18 18—L*to M Uf*
18 88-A t* Z

11 wo- hove
11 h* CmintM
11 88-Rinpt Cr**er**ds 
l3.88-^*lmn? C*r»on 
13 38—BuUdtaf Anwrlct 
1 88.111c Payoff 1 88—Brrmonru*
I IS-Boh Cra*h?
3 88—Riictitrr D«?
3 15 t r e r t  Storm 
3 88-Cd8* *f BlcM 
I 88- Moth Mattat#

KDUB-TV CHANNEL l3 -  LL'BBOCK
4 3^W*Rt*m M*T1*
1:38—Crap R ra* <ft 
8:8to-fjOcal Mawi. SfU  

Wrathar
8 18—Dour rdwBfSi 
8:88—Bohm Hoad 
7 88— f Los# L«cv 
7 88—Drcrmhrr Bnda 
I to-Atudto On#
4 88-B>im« and Attm 
8:88—Tkmwfes 7*t!r1rttTtk' 

I t  88—Tftlrnt .SrautB 
1§!88—B avf. Bpto.e Wtaffl. 
ll:88-M a?la Time

Off88—swn 
T1E404Y 8.Vb—wpHthrri *fa*i 
7 88—Captain M nfara* 
,7 35—Canomsi 
7 18—Captam fCancaroa 

font
•  fi8->Oamr
• to—Bolpe af Harman? 
8 45—Oadfrrv Tima 
TTkt-Sr t* t  
I 88-Strtkr 11 Rich 

18 88-Vaaan« Lad? 
to 15-La?t of Lift

! la 3a—Ararch for ?
in 4.s^pprmon«tta II n*-Nrwv
11 18-Sfend Hr CmirflAd 
It 38—7>tp WohM Tvim$ 
1’ 88-,;nhnn?-rBr*an
13 to—N non Tffitt 
13 45*- HBtrdrp<9fr
I fl8- Bit P*M3i1
1 38- Cratbr  
TfYF-lTfifRprnHf 
3 15—srerpi Storm
3 3 8 -rd f*  of Klfhl 
J 88—Rrclp* Houndus
2 2S-Moxt* Mxllna*

Factary Aatkarised Dealer 
Far

HofFman
N E W  B L A C K

I N N \  I I ( »\
W IN SLETT 'S

TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Departntent 

!67 Gallad Dial 4-746.'.|

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
DIAL 4S580

All New 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Factarjr Aathtirtxed Dealer 
For

TELEV fS iO N
W IN SLETT 'S

TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Oxmer 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

267 Gallad ‘ Dial 4-746$
a Toi'C'R *wD n

TDNEkTTSFLF

fS e T a rT o ’;?* TV. «K>
L. I. .STEWART 

^FUAwc* roMFsirr
ntei *-4tai888 Gragf

REAL ESTA
HOUSES FOB
2 Bedroom bam*. 
m*nt, near tehool 
fruU tr**x, ibnit 
•Lge mom. Vb Do*
mtnti.
H*v* **x*r*l gen

W* M
H. H.

404 Douflaa

TOT <
1109 Uoyd

Extra xpacinll I, 
den: eeptxrxt* Uvti 
carpeted: nice kilt 
*d back yard. nV 
cbtlen. la ^ e  lot. 
811.104.
Do yod h»e* n 
new 1 bedroom I 
lx believing. Coe 
812.800.
I bOT* btg bora 
bomm. country h 
nnd Inigatod (*n 
to rocolvo your p 
Coll mo (or youi

SLAU'
BRICK- BooutttuI 
nod drtpod. 8 li 
2 room guMt o*
cottogo. control 
lorotlm  oa buo. I
OM.
Lorgo 2 bodroom g Room brick, d 
1200 Orogg

N'
PblOlpo Fotroloui 
oolo to the hlgbM 

Id U04atodlum ond 
two bodrootn bo 
cloxou, lorgo kltcl 
Con bo o*on onytl 
1007 gtodlum. Tb 
on a  coota bid be 
Ibo right lo rafuo 
ciibar or both bo 
aubtnittod not lo 
Inqulrloo ond oil 
to Robert LIndort 
Company, P. O. I
BHEET mOH bul 
foot wide, 20W (i 
HaUlo. Continontol 
north o( Voobnooi 
or coll Ex 0-4477.

A GO 
IN EDWA

Here Is a good 
on Edwards B< 
large lot. lot 
cent of the totx 
price $11,506, a 
DOW. Possessio

J . B.
Off. 4-7381

rc

8 Bndtoom, t  8*B
8cbo*L 410.848.8 B*dr*om. d*8P 
t  Btdraom 1* L* 
In Big Bprtoc. r«r 8om*ao* whi 
A OrlTn-in on W$

GEORG
Office 4«66
FOR BALE by a 
mom borne. 418 
A27N.

WMk eMay ai 
BIreb Cabto 
MabagRay I 
Air CoadMaa
Washer. Car| 
ar fcatvee.

Moi
D8Y8lop

Bab r
PloM Offlea 

Dial 4-1

Outstan

Asbest
Brick
Built 1
Birch
Tile B
Alumii
Deubh
Fermi*
Attach
Ductet
Cendit
Paved
Plumb
Cast I
Showe

2—3 
BRK 

Left 0 
NO DO\ 

Only
FIELI

PURDI
Dia

769 Maic» 
Res. 4-5



ugUi.
$8,S00

4-2063
> HUU. 

PbOM

•d «»r-
CoUttt.

il 4 SW4

modtrn 
«wa u

>rtof“
I. 4-sm

M l

IlMl

lea

n r *

n

M ta

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

1 Badroom Iimim. eanlral hMUnf, eo pava- 
mant, naar tckool. Mlea faocad backyard. 
fruU traaa, ibruba. bam. At'.arhad gar- 
age. taWM. Vk Oovn. BaUoca mooihly pay- 
manta.
Hara aaaara] good building lob. i 

Wa Maad UatL-igi
H. t t  SQUYRES

404 Douglaj Dt^

TOT STALCUP
1 1 0 9  U o y d  T t L  a 7 9 3 6

Extra •paclall Ibrga I badrmm: loraly 
dan: aaparata living room and dining room, 
carpatad: nlea. kltehao, garaga. palb. lanc- 
ad back yard, nlea abrubbaryi eltolea lo- 
eatlao. larga lot. Vary roaionabla aquUy. 
gii.ieo.
Do you bavo a D U A M  HOUSt lU a  
now 1 badroom brtek trim la IT. Baaing 
b  baUavIng. Compbta b  avary datalT 
$U.SC0.
I hava big homaa. Ilttla hontaa. town 
bomaa. country homoa. bualnaaa property 
and Irrigated larau. No Hating too amaJl 
to racalTo your prompt aitantbo.
Call mo for your Ilaal Eatata problama

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- Beautiful ttving roam, aarpatad 
and draped. 1 larga badrooma, t  bathi. 
g room- guMi aottaga phu nlea > room 
cottage, central haaUng. coaling. Choice 
lorauao oa bua. aaar anoppuig. onb' glg.- 
BOO.
Larga S bedroom brick. gOMa 
g Room brick, doubb garage. IU.(M. 
UM Oragg Bh. 4-iga

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E AUTOf^OBILES M  ( TRAILBRA m n ^ n j E f t s I MS
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

NOTICE
PblDlpa Batrolaum Company affara tor 
aab to the talgbaat bidder, bouaaa at Igoy 
Stadium and U04 Stadium. Both gra brge 
two badroom bouaaa. one batb. ampU 
ckwata. brga kitchana and doubb garagai. 
Can bo aaan anytlrod by obtaining kaya at 
1407 Stadium. Tbaaa bouaaa will be aold 
on a caab bid baib and PblBipc raaarvei 
Iho right to rafuaa or accept any bid lor 
altbtr or both bouaaa. All blda abould be 
•ubmlttad not btar than June A ISM. 
InquUrba and all blda should ba dlroetod 
to Robert Undarmood. PblUtpa Petrobum 
Company. P. O. Boa TSL Midland. Ttxaa.
SHEET IRON bulldbt to ba movod. 41W 
foal wide. MVk feat deep. Contact R. L. 
HoHU. Continental OH Company. T miba 
north of Taalmoor. on T. J. 0ood ranch, 
or call Ex S-4t77.

A GOOD HOME 
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Here Is a good S room hrick home 
on EdwarcU Boulevard. Nice trees, 
large lot. lot worth 3S to 40 per 
cent of the total price asked. Total 
price Ill.SOO, arounfl 16.000 in.loan 
DOW. Possession.

J . B. PICKLE
Off. 4-7381 Ret. 4-2063

POR SALE
t  BilraMS boma aaar Ju a b r  CoBago.
S Bodraem . t  batba. aeraar b t  aaar Elgb 
BebooL tie.taa
t  Badfoutii. naar Waal Ward Srbaal. S4Sta. 
S Badraam b  I amaaa la  trade far pbaa 
b  B b Bpabg.
Par aamaena wba raaBy llkae b  wark—
A Drlra-ln on Waal 3rd

GEORGE O’BRIEN

0 < J) o

iO

J

L i

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander 4-door ...... II8S0
S3 Commander ....................  t  9S0
33 Champion hardtop . . . . . .  I  960
S3 Chevrolet Bel-Air 3-dbor $ 975
'S3 PlymouUi 4-door ............  $ 798
SO Oldsmobile sedan .......... $450
'50 Ford sedan ............... |  186
49 Pontiac sedan ................ 9 299
49 Dodge sedan .......... ........$ 276
'46 Ford sedan .....................$ 93
'46 Chevrolet 4-door ............ $ 135
'41 Pontiac club co u p e.|  90
'SO Dodge 4«-ton pickup . . . .  |  450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnata__________ Dial 3-9411
FOR CASH. I t i l  4 deer Plyroauth b  st»>d 
ahapa. S334. Pbona 4-SllS. SIO Lancaatar 
Straat.

 ̂ STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! »
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN i  

COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!

40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 

TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., May 28, 1956 9

W ILSON, HOWCCMB yOU CONY

SILENT
Factory Replacement

M U FFLER S -  Tailpipes
•  ALL CARS—CadUUe to HeRrjr *'J”
•  29 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

\ { V $ e ta U  M FFiER  sa m c E
1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 4-8676

Omce 4 « M Rae. 44112
p o a  BALK by awnat. 
ream bama. 41S Waal 
ASTsa

aguay b  
ivar Band.

b  S bad-

3-BEDROOM  
B R IC K  HOM ES

G I or FH A  
Financing

WMk B a a r  eetotaadiag (ealarea.
B lrrk  CaM aets. DeeMe Stak. 
M akegaay Deera. Decte Par 
A ir C eo iltlsai r . Ptaasked t e r  
W asker. CaryeH  aad m aar elk-
a r Icatarca.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Bek Flew are. Sales
PleM  Office U91 Btraw ea L c m  

D ia l 44I99 ar 44i99

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES POR SALE

•FOR SALE BY OWNER
NIaa I ItSraam arick Ranaa. Oiw abek 
Pram ruatar OaUata. A aMrlflea. WIO 
Taks STStt Daws Tt^Rnodb.

Sbaww l y  Aspoblmaat Only

PHONE 4-7632
Idaal b r  rattrad aadpb. amnO taarbt 
aaart. S -a  fwani btlU fumbbad. * raam 
madan haatge. Lacnbd b  thrtvbg town. 
WIB trada sguRy far Rig gprbg praparly. 
S ksdroowi. nlea b enib e. snvad aamar. 
s m s  down.
1 badraam naar aoBaga. IS2SS dwws. SM
par maath.
BttUdbg alia. IN  faaC pavad ttraat. 
Cbatce bualaaat bcatlas ae V S .  St far 
anb ar trada 
Pum a far ta b  ar trada.
3 waO bulk t  raaan bauaaa.
Naad Miflnsa ae S aad t  badraam bbnas.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
leoo Oragg 

D U l 44643 or 4-7X79

Gi
HOMES

O N L Y

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Asbettot Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 

I Tile Bathroom 
I Aluminum Windows 
I Double Sink 
I Formica Dreinboerd 

Attached Garage 
I Ducted For Air 

Conditioner 
I Paved Street 
I Plumbed for Wa»her 
I Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower
2—3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Co«t
F IE LD  O FFIC E  

O N '
PU RD UE STR EET  

Dial 4-7950 
> or 

McDonoldy 
Robinsony

McCieskey
799 Maiw

Res. 4-5991. 4-4227. 44997

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

SStSI Atttr ASSM «-4ir
s n  Da pon oooo kDra 

t  Badraam aad dab S baBb. aarpat. 
Larga cadw alaraga raom aad garaga.
Baautbd brge baem aa Waakbeba

wrRb * aa tra  b i t .

Taanat atari aa Waal Ird. Wa 
baaty.
Larga buabaaa W m  Waal 4tb_
u a  Fm I a s  Jabnioa. d a ta  b .

r u a  BALI
4tb ROOM BOCae 
lb  Acrat Laad b  
Laasaart Addmiaa 
gram, tista ctaa 

B4loBce Seey
A. M. SULUVAN

"M Trara Pair DtaBng b  Big apTba” on. asga — leia oragg. — mat. a-san

LOTS FOR SALK LI

AUTOMOBILES M

BEST VALUES DAILY 1
'53 CHEVROLET Convertibla I

Bel-Air .............................  9995'
•53 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. Hasi

radio and heater .............  9795 ̂
'52 BUICK Convertible. Radio. { 

heater, Dynaflow and eletArici
lifts .....................................  $795

'55 CHEVROLET V4 Bel-Air 4-i 
door StaUon Wagon. Radio, 
heater and PowerGlide. 10,000 
actual miles.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1910 W. 3rd Dial 441131

TRUCKS FOR SALK MS
m i  r o a o  ^  to n  v e  picxup Naaio. 
htatar, naw motor. S3SS. OuU atatlon, 4tb 
at Oragg

1153 'Bg:UAL HOt'BKTBAlLBa St 
Oood raodMba Vary raaienabla.
J-7SU. Bxtaaatoa 43S.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

WANT

TO BUY CLEAN 

USED CARS

MARVIN WOOD 

IS OFFERING THE BEST 

DEAL ON

A NEW 1956 PONTUC

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with bomelowii folka who 
make loaaa la your beat intcraat. 
We appreciate jo u r loaa end to- 
■ureBce btu tneae.

BEEBE

304 S e t i r ry Dial 44284

ISM CBXVBOUTT 4-OOOB. radio aat baal- 
ar. PhtM ASSSS. B. R Dyar

rO B SALK as X IS 
n a b h b  D b l S-MSS.

b l b  Bdaard

.SUBLltBAN L4

FOR QUICK SALE 
TWO ACRES ON NEW 

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY 
9600 Per Acre

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st. Pho. 3-2S91 or 3-2072
a c b b a o b . ONB s a t  te a  aers p b b . Pam  
mBta auL Sm al d te n  paymant and tanna 
If drttrad. M. R. Bxmaa. PbaM A7SSI

i ONE OR more atraa far rab . SSOa par 
acra. Ctaaa b  stiMol. Tarma U Saatrad 
Pbona AStlJ ar S-3313. W arb P ra b r

FAR.MS A RANCHES LS
POR BALB

ISt Acraa B tu  Lunam . A l tnigatad
{bed tmpreaamarrt*. S3M SS par aera t»- 
chidbg agnbmant 
341 Acraa. St u r a t  b  irrballnn. Naw 
houaa tllS .tS  par aa rt. IS mIba S u t 
Saa Antata. ___ ___

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 44163. 44224
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANTED TO buy im all aqaby b  t  bad- 
raam hama Pbona 4.4413.
RAVE TEXAS Vriaran Land CommHi 
manl b  buy acraaga. Prafar Baward 
County, w m # Bex a4t. Peraaa._______

SUR BRITE
Alda C b a ab g  aad P a lb b l^  

Campfrla A ub banaw bg 
M abr Cbaalng. Carpal 

P pbilalirb e . PaBrbbig aad Waxbg.
S i l anibt  Ouaramaa

411 W. 3rd D ul 3-2216

i m  MAINLINE VACATTON tradar tor aala 
S4M Pbow 4.4SaS

,MOBIL€ HOMES
HOUSE TRAILERS • 

COVERED WAGONS 
LAND SCHOONERS

We don't care what you call them 
but wa hava:
1—39 f t  1 bedroom 
1—SS ft. 1 bedroom 
1—35 ft. 1 bedroom with automatic 

washer and carpatad living room 
3-36 f t  2 bedrooma 
1—40 ft. 2 badrooma 
3—42 ft. 3 bedrooma :
1—14 ft. camper.

Sleeps five j
These are all new units and have| 
only been on display on our lot for 
a short time. We are going to give 
a special dlacount on any of the 
above for the next ten daya. If you 
are in the markek for any of these 
be sure to make a deposit on the 
one you want before t h ^  are gone. 
Wa have a Urge selection of parts
ofirf ftCCGMQfiGt.
It's time to dresi the top of the 
old house to prevent very coatly 
leaks.
Come over and tea for youraeU 
why it pays to trada with

ROY V. LASHAW AY 
Trailer Sales

1103 2Sth St., Snydsr, Texas 
Open Sunday p.m. Phone 3-4994

AUTO 8X R V IC B

WE SPECIALIZE 

IN

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

Our mao are trainsd machanica. 

Our shop ia aquippad for every fob. 
We Give Road Servioa

RITE-WAY MOTORS
SOO Gregg DUl 4-7196

SALE OR TBAOE-l«M  Otdunobtb W  
4-door. Ctaoa. bodod. WlE bk*  'M threugk 
'l l  Pord. CboTTobl or Plrmoath b  trod* 
lb* U  TtS Abfwm or coB 4-7at$.

YOUR BEST BUY |
'47 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat-' 

er and Columbia overdrive. |
Like new ............  ........... 92951

SO CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra-l
dio and h e a te r .......  ......... 9245'

80 FORD 44oor ....... ...........  $145
'55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor.

Fully equipped ............  $1695 i
'54 MERCURY 4-door. Has radio.) 

heater, Merc-O-Matic and ! 
white wall tires . . . . . . . .  $1995

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471

Ona Farmall M
Tracter wHh 4 rew aealpaisal

Ona Farmall H 
Traetar with t  raw' sqalpaMaL

Ona Molina Modal Z 
with aUp-raw aqalpmaaL

D RIVER T R U C K  
& IM P. CO.
Lamasa Highway 

Dial 4-S2M

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

ANNOUNCING

• BOB FIELD
Is The New Service Manager for 

Fielder DeSoto Sales

He has many years' experlenca in 
the automotive field.
He invites all'his friends aiid cus
tomers to come out and sea him, 
for their automotive needs.

I His shop ia equipp^ to handle all 
phases of automotive repair.

FIELDER
DeSOTO-SALES

Vour Authorised DeSoto Dealar' 
1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

f |C X  FORD Customline 4- 
door sedan. Heater, 

white sidewall tires, 10.000 ac
tual miles.
SoUd blue . . . .

FORD Ranch wagon. 
Radio a n d  heater. 

Low mileage, C I O O C
one owner ___^  I O  T  J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
brook 4-door sedan. 

Heater and automaUc trans
mission. One C Q O C  
owner. Nice .......

/  C O  BUCK Special 2-door 
sedan. Radio, beater 

and dynaflow. Not C Q Q C  
a nicer car in town ^  O  w o#

/ C A  CHEVROLET 44-ton 
V  pickup with beater. 

One ’ owner, beautiful light

K ................ $ 9 9 5

* A Q  FORD W -ton pickup 
with heater. Six cyl

inders. A steal 
for only .......... . $ 2 2 5

TARBOX ^  GOSSin
SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7474

BARGAINS •  BARGAINS
/ C  A FORD 2-door 6-cylinder sedan. Radio, hsatar and over-

drive. We told this one new. ...............$1095
/ C  A FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heat- C T  A C  A  

er. See this one at ....................................^  I v J V

/ C  A  FORD 2-door V-8 sedan. This one U like 
new. AIR CONDITIONED ................

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater and C Q C A  
hydramatic drive. SPECIAL THIS WEEK .. J w

f o r d  Club Coupe, C Q C
• * /  SPECIAL ........ ......................................................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BOX MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL A. D. WEBB

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Has heater and C 1 T Q C  
^ ^  overdrive. Green fimsh...............................

/ C C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater C 1 X Q C  
and signal lights. Light green finish..........  ▼ l O O  J

/ C ^  PONTIAC *8' Gub Sedan. Has beater and C l |  *3 C  
white wall tires. Light blue color................ « ^ I9 4 # « #

/ C C  CHEVROLET Convertible Coupe. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater and while wall Ores.
Two tone finish.................  ........................ ^ I T { » 4 #

/ C ^  DODGE Royal 4-<loor sedan. Powerfllte, ra- C 1 0 1  C  
^  heater, white wall tires. Two-tone green ^  • «m i  4^

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Crsnbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
^ 4 #  hMtar, overdrive and

U. S. Royal white waU tires............................. J

/ C  ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sadaa. Equippad with 
^  ^  radio, beater and whita wall Urea. Two tooa. ▼ 0 * w  J

/ C A  PONTIAC 4 1 1 5

d o d g e  two-ton long wheelbase truck. Platform bed.
grin guard, spare
wheel and Ura..................................................... ^ 4 » * t4 #

/ C A  DODGE H-ton Pickup. •
Has four speed transmission. .......................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOe •  PLYMOUTH

B ig  S p rin g , T «x m  *
101 Grwgg D ia l 4 6 3 S 1

LET THIS SIGN
BE YO U R  TA G  TO  BETTER  V A L U E

# p  |P  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A on»owner car. A O  l (
Big Saving.................................

# |F y |  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One
owner. This is $895

#|P4%  FORD Vk-ton pickup with heater. Color pbpu- 
3  A  lar West Texas grey.

Tldwell’a special for the week

A real good pickup for only . . .  $495
CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan, 

d d  Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET Bel-AIr sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone Ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.

# CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
^  w  dio and heater. Color beautiful teige. A good 

serviceable second car, A REAL BARGAIN.

OUR T V  SPECIA LS
#|F4%  CHEVTIOLET V4-ton pickup with heater, 

d i C  bumper guard and trailer hitch. d» g Q g  
A one-owner low-mileage pickup ^  ̂  ̂  ̂
FORD 4i-ton pickup. If you are looking for 

d w  something that’s a real W gain , 
don’t  miss this one .................

WE NEED YOUR USED CAR 
BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET 

,  STARTING AT

$1529

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask/Your Neighbor"

/ e x  CHEVROI.ET Bel-Air 
hardtop four door se

dan. Here's the tops in its 
field. Truly a beautiful car. 
It’s posi-
Uvely new. /  O  J

' 5 A  MJ^RCURV Montclair 
hardtofL Power steer

ing, power brakes. Beautifully 
finished inside and out. Ab
solutely written new car guar
antee. Truly a C  ^  Q  O  C  
handsome car. ^  O  3
/ C C  MERCUHY Monterey 

^  s p o r t  sedan. Here's 
the most copied car of the 
year. It’s like new 
inside C  A  O  D  C
and out.

/ C C  P O N T I A C  CaUUna 
hardtop. It's absolute

ly an Immaculate oner." $2385
/ C ^  LINCOLN Capri sport 

sedan. Power brakes, 
power steering, poWer win
dows. 4-way power seat Truly 
a magnifi
cent car $2485
/ C O  PLYMOUTH C r a n -  

brook s e d a n .  Auto-

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Truly a hand- 

soma car with high parform- 
anoe o x e r d r i v e . ^ 1 Q 0 ^
It's spotless'51FORD Custom sedan. 

It will match many 
you’ll pay C  C  Q  C
more for.

/ C l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .
^  ■ You’ll get your every 

dollar's 
worth here. $585

matic transmission. It's nice, 
it sparkles. An original one 
owner 
car. $985

/ C |  MERCURY S i x  pee- 
^  • senger coupe. A i^ u -  

taUon for ^  X  O E
service.' ^ 0 0 9

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.
V  Smart Jet black with

out a blemish intida or out. 
New tubeless E  >1 O  B  
white wall tires.

/  C  A  DODGE Sedan. A aoUd$485
/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 

•  erdriva. It win actual
ly taka you', C  E  f i  E  
around the world.

/  E  A  OU)SMOBILB '8T se- 
danetta.' A sm art Jet

buck - C  E  f l  E
finish.

Truman Joih\s .Molor (’o.
Your Lincoln  ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 S2S4

iw s'THE SEAL OF 
GUARANTEED  
SATISFACTION

/  C  C DaSOTO Sportsman Coupe. AH power and (ectory air
V  ^  coodlUoner. Low mileage. Custom trim. Tw»4oae. black 

and white inside and out.

/  C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super '$8' 4-4loor sedan. Han radio, baat- 
er, hydramatic. tailored covers and good Urea. A 
pretty blue finish.

' E  A  0I-D$M0BILE Super *M* 4door sedan. Two tooa r« a o . 
One owner. Has premium tiros, air eowUttooer, power 
steering and power brakae. Really a nice ear.

/ E A  f o r d  2-door aedaa. A very nice aad dean car. Low 
mllaaga. Ona owner. Priced rlghit

Alae Som* Oldwr Modwia To Choooo Prom

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutKorhod OMamobllo OMC Doolor

424 last Tfiird Dial 44421

"W E
D O N T  L IK E  SPRIN G H A N G O V ER S"
Wo aro donning houso on owr Moy crop of unod enrt. 

Mako us an offor,
'W E  SELL  ON T ER M S"

'55 BUICK Swpor Rivlora Hardtop. What n honoy.
*55 BUICK Contury 4deor. It'a hot, 236 H.P.
'55 MERCURY Mentoroy 4 l̂oor. 17,000 milos.
'54 PONTIAC ChUftain Dolwxo 4-door. Extra eloan.
'54 CHEVROLET *210* Club Coupo. Powor Glido. 

Cloan.
'53 FORD V-8 4-door Custom. Radio ond hoator. 

GoodI
'53 DODGE V-8 4-deor. Runs and looks good.
'53 CHEVROLET *210* 4 l̂oor. Radio ond hoator. PdW- 

or Glido.
'S3 PONTIAC 8<y1lndor 4door. Moko us on offor. 
'51 CHEVROLET 2-deor. Good rubbor. It's cloan.
'50 FORD V-l 4-door. Radio and haatar and safaty 

baits.
'50 DaSOTO Custom 4-door. Black, and nlea.
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and haatar. Posvar 

aplanty.
'41 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and haatar. Lhxia't son.

BOSS SAID : "S E LL  'EM "
Wa ara taking him at his word

^  " y B u y  Y o u r  U » * d  C o r »  A t  T h e

^■ =- R ED  H O U SE
B A R G A IN S

M cEW EN  M O TO R  C O .
1 Ml B. GRKGG / BinCK-CAOILLAC DIAL 4-̂zl
AUTOMOBILE M| AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS AUTO SRKVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WOBK 

300 N.E. 2nd DUl 34143

Herald Waaf Ada 
Oat RaswUtl

WE SPECIAUZE 
la  CADILLAC-8UICK- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS • 

Hydramatic k  Dynafkw  
BAKER MOTOR CO. 

1109 G ra a  Pha. «4R

SCOOTERS k  BIKKS H9

1 BNUUSH BlCTCLBa. SWW Smt



TODAY. THUKSDAV 

MAT. 50c EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

MAMIE
HAD

EVERYTHING-
BUT

,  RESPECT- 
ABIUTY!

COIOC ^  0* iwM

JANE RUSSELL
RICHARD EGAN

ALSO: NEW.S-CARTOON

TODAY • TUESDAY 
ADULTS 40c KIDS 10c 

DOUBLE FEAIURE

 ̂ mciun DOHii« KfiOS CASTU • aTHT OOWMS

Oklahom a  WOMAN

AM riMT**t** iiilASlM  c o if  fAdOOttHOO

ALSO

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS AT 7:00

ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN FREE

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT STORY 
OF THE LAST BUFFALO HERDS

, 0 ^

;t  h u n t
lllllllMOII’ SIHEIUUIliEII
nolmMliEASTIMN COLOR

ALSO: 2 COLOR CARTOONS
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D O LLS’’ is' true. The fame of this great 
screen entertainment grows bigger day by day.
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Judges Due At 
Trial Of Two
Truman Aides

ST. LOUIS (ifi—U.S. Dist. Judges 
George H. Moore pnd Roy W. 
Harper are expected to be called 
as government witnesses this week 
in the coaspiracy trial of two for
mer high officials in the Truman 
administration.

Testimony w a s  halted la.st 
Wednesday after Atty. Harry 1. 
Schwimmer, a codefendant who 
suffers from heart disease, be
came ill in the courtroom and was 
taken to a hospital.

The trial was recessed until to
day. U.S. Di.st. Judge Rubey M. 
Hulen will decide if Schwimmer 
is well enough to attend court ses
sions.

The trial will continue with Mat
thew J . Connelly, appointments 
secretary to former President Tru
man, and T. Lam ar, Caudle, for
mer head of the Justice Depart
ment's Tax Division, as defend
ants if Schwimmer is unable to 
continue.

j  The three men are charged with I trying to stall or sidetrack crim
inal prosecution of Irving Sachs, 
St. Louis shoe manufacturer whom 
Schwimmer served as an attorney. 
Sachs was fined $40,000 for tax 
evasion but escaped a prison term 
on health grounds.

Judge Harper fined Sach.s on the 
tax evasion charge in 1951.

Judge Moore charged the ^an d  
Jury which returned the indict
ments.

Missiles Called
Future Weapons

WINNIPEG, Man. Wi-Britaln*s 
Field Marshal Viscount Montgom- 
eiy predicts that guided missiles 
will take over half the wartime 
work of long-range bombers with
in 10 years and will replace 70 
per cent of the tactical air forces.

llie  deputy supreme command
er of NA'rO forces in Europe told 
a news conference here last night: 

“We are advancing toward the 
day when the principal vehicles 
for the delivery of firepower will 
be the missile ”

He warned that military leaders 
“must avoid planning for the next 
war in terms of the last war.” 

The Work) War II conqueror of 
Rommel’s Afrika Korpt asserted 
the vast changes new weapons 
will bring about in war strategy 
will not erase the need for land
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deep pore 

cleanser 

Get reody for the freshest, 

cleanest, most radiant lovely skin of your 

life! Deep pore dirt and stole make-up 

ore fJogted away, Polito assures any 

healthy skin will quickly become so 

flawless and smooth that even your 

tusband will take notice.

200 cleansings . . . . . .  5.00 plus tax

Tropical
by Artemis

The charm and grace of

the world's finest fitting 

slip . . .  Q new never-to-be- 

ironed cotton batiste. 

Elegant trim of nylon 

val lace and soft self- 

sherring are yours in this 

lovely slip.

In all white embossed 

cotton. Proportioned 

lengths. 32 to 44 Reg. 

and Toll ..................3.98

Prince Gardner 
Registrar
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Pretty Summer Styles 
by Buster Brown

Removable leather covered photo-cord cose 

with Add-A-Poss Bor for adding more 

wiridows. Extra stomp and ticket pockets. Bill 

divider and concedled money flop. Handsome 

leathers, rich colors.

5.00 plus tax

, . ,  with the fit that protects' growing feet.

Colors of red and beige, pert trim ond 

grown-up styling. Sizes 5 to 12, A ,' B, C, 

P  widths, •

4.95

armlet. Nuclear - armed fighter- 
bombert traveling at the t p ^  of 
tound would not provide an effec
tive support arm. he said. Ground 
troops' nuclear weapons would 

htlow the pace of military opera- 
tiona because of the shock eifoct, 
he said.

CU RB S ER V IC E
Far T a n  After The 

Shew Saack.
•  Saadwiches
•  Breakfaat •  Laach
•  Dtaaers •  Short Ordars

t:M  A.M.-12:M P.M.

R A N CH  IN N  C A FE
W. Hwy. M At ead af K nw ay

Airman Killed 
In Gun Game

10 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Moy 28, 1956

YOKOTA. Japan (P-A n 18-year- 
old Texaa airman was killed Sun
day in a gun game with another 
air policeman, the Air Force said 
today.

It said Airman 2. C. Jack V. 
Tinnin of El Paso was killed in 
“an accidental shooting.”  The Air 
F6rce gave this account:

Airman 2. C. Richard Jennings. 
Berkeley. Calif., going on duty, 
yelled. “Okay, draw!” when Tin
nin. just off duty, entered the 
barracks after checking in his .45 
automatic pistol. Jennings drew 
his weapon which accidentally dis
charged.

Congressmen Doubt Benson 
To Carry Out New Rice Plan

WASHINGTON (JB — The new, or 90 per cant of parity. I
farm bUl, now at the White House, j Growers would seU aU of their 
seta up a two-price plan for rice— 1 rice in the market at this low | 
but there’s some doubt among rice j .upported price, aay 50 per cent

of parity. But they would be given 
ceriJficatet by the government

1
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THIS WEEK'S NEWS PRESENTED 
BY HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY

state congressmen it will be tr ie d ! 
out.

The rice plan is to become ef
fective only at the discretion of 
the secretary of agriculture. Some 
congressmen question whether the 
administration will look with favor 
on the idea.

President Eisenhower, in veto
ing the first farm bill several 
weeks ago. objected to two-pnee 
plans for fiarm commodities. This 
led some Southerners to conclude 
the administration likely would 
take no steps to implement the 
program.

However, Sen. EUender tD-Lal 
took the view that the President, 
in vetoing the first bill, tossed in 
all objections he could find to the 
measure and that his primary ob
jection was to a two-price plan 
for wheat, rather than for rice. 
Since the new bill confines the 
plan to rice, EUender said, he be- 
Ueves the administration might 
not object to it.

EUender's view is that there has 
been some sentiment in the De
partment of Aericnttiire to try out 
a two price plan a.nd rice would 
offer the best opportunity for a 
test since it is a relatively smaU 
crop and grown in only a few 
stales.

As set up in the bUl a twwprice 
plan for rice could be tried out 
only in 1957 and 1958 or 1959. It 
would be aJwo ycar trial run,

Of somewhat more immediate 
importance to rice growers is the 
provision in the bill fixing the 
1957 and 1956 national rice acre
age allotments at the 19.56 level. 
TOs means rice growers will take 
no further acreage cuts in the 
next two years.

The bill does not deal with sup
port prices for rice,-which under 
exi.sting. law are set at between 
75 per cent and 90 per rent of 
parity. The administration, al- 
already has announced the 1956 
crop win be supported at 8214 per 
cent of parity.

The two-price plan for rice In 
the new farm bill Is tltc same as 
that in the vetoed bill except that 
It makes It effective for only two 
years and then only when the 
secretary “determines and pro
claims that the Initiation of a pro- 
grain . . .  Is administratively 
fea.ciblc and In the best interests 
of rice producers and the United 
States." .

Under the two-price plan the 
rice.grower weuld get hl.s acreage 
aDotment as now. In addition he 
would be given a pro rata share 
of the primary rice market—the 
rice consum e domestically and 
exported to Cuba. His share of 
the primary market would be con
siderably less than he would raise 
on his acreage allotment.

After determining the primary 
market the secretary of agricul- 
110*0 would set a support price for 
rice at a figure he believes would 
encourage export of rice This 
would be aomewhere between M

entitling them to a federal pay

ment which would give them a 
total of 90 per cent of parity on 
their share of the primary market.

In other words, the grower 
would get 90 per cent of parity 
for his share of the primary m ar
ket and SO per cent on the rest of 
his rice.
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MORE SUPPORT NEEDED

GOP Leader Hopes Foreign 
Aid Slash May Be Restored

WASHINGTON (fl-S«n. H. Alex- 
anderson Smith (R-NJ) says he 
hopes the Senate “will be able to 
restore" much of the billion dol
lars a House committee cut from 
President Eisenhower’s foreign 
aid program.

But three Democratic senators 
contended, also in weekend inter
views, that Eisenhower should 
line up more support from Repub
lican Senate leaders if he wants 
favorable action.

The Democrats are Senators 
Sparkman (Ala). H u m p h r e y  
(Minn) and Mansfield (Mont). 
Like Smith they are members of

Construction 
Continues High

WASHINGTON. (f)-Tha Feder
al Reserve Board says construc
tion activity in the early months 
of. 1956 continued to be a strong 
factor in the nation''B economy.

At the end of April, the board 
said, new construction was at an 
annual rate of 43 bllUoa dollars 
•n  a seasonally adjusted basis.

This was not far below ttie rec
ord high of last summer but was, 
attributed primarily to plans for 
business and industrial expansioo.

The "tight money" ^tuation 
was felt primarily in the residen
tial b u i l^ g  field, the f e ^ a l  
reserve's monthly bulletin said, 
with both the number of dwelling 
starts and the nwney outlays be
low levels of 19U.

The board said the voluma of 
mortgage financing of old and 
new bouses in the first months of 
this year was about the same as 
early 1955. However, residential 
bulling  continued to rise through 
1955 and rose to a peak the latter 
part of the year.- Activity this 
year thus has net kept pace with 
the last few months of 1956.

The board said that the record 
level of industrial and commer
cial building has brought about 
heavier demands for money both 
on short-and long-term loans. The 
upward movement in activity also 
has resultrd in higher prices of 
materials—about 7 per cent since 
last year.

Large Areas 
Get Moisture

Br TW SnwIsfS  frm
Itafai fell over much of the na

tion today and several areas 
watched the sky for tornado 
clouds.

At least a dosen twisters spun 
out of roving thunderheads in west
ern Nebraska, western Kansas 
and northwestern Texas yester
day. No measurable damage was 
reported as the tornadoes struck 
open country or failed to touch 
ground.

Hea\7  rains flooded streams la 
central Illinois inundating farm 
land and communities in three 
counties. Nine Inches of rain were 
reported at Fisher, 111, early to
day.

Heavy rains caused flash floods 
In the Sah Creek at Farm er City. 
111., and the Kickapoo Creek at 
Heyworth. ID. The o v e r f l o w  
washed out newly planted crops, 
stranded automobiles and sent 
families fleeing from their homes 

There was no immediata esti' 
mate of damage.

Warm moist air continued to 
flow northward and overrun cool
er currents moving southward in 
the Great Lakes and Ohio River 
Valley regions.

The collision of the warm and 
cold air set off thunderstorms in 
these areas, the lower Mississippi 
Valley and the Plains region.

The warm air is expected to 
push the cooler air northward to
day. putUng the lower Great 
Lakes region and much of Wis 
consin in a warm humid tone.

Could Have Used It 
For An Ash Tray

DALLAS. Tex. (JH — Mrs. Alma 
Bothe found a tube-shaped object 
near her house with a cord at
tached to one end. She changed 
her mind about carying it into 
the house when she noticed the 
letters D-A-N-G-E-R.

"I didn’t know what the thing 
was. but it scared me.” she said. 
So ahe placed it in the garbage 
can. Four hours later she told her 
sister about it and they, decided 
to call police. Sgt. J . K. Brad- 
berry said it was a stick of dyna
mite with blasUng cap and fuse 
and "capable of blowing - some
thing sky high."

Witnesses Offered 
Bar Assn. Help

ST. LOUIS (A — Witnesses sub
poenaed to appear before the 
House Un-American ActIviUes 
subcommittee d u r i n g  .hearings 
here sUrting June 4 nave been 
offered services of the Bar Assn 
of .St Louis.'

The as.sociation’s executive com 
mittec said It had been "reliably 
Informed” several witnesses had 
been unable to obtain lawyers.

"There-is ground to believe the 
reason for this difficulty lls the un
popularity of the cause.’’ the com
mittee said.

the S e n a t e  Foreign Relations 
Committee, which now is holding 
hearings on Eisenhower’s $4,900,- 
000,000 request.

Chairman Richards (D-SC) of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee defended the House cut 
yesterday in a CBS-TV interview. 
He said it amounted to "cutting 
out the surplus and wild guesses 
and still leaving enough lo t  an 
effective program.”

The committee said in a formal 
report Saturday that much of the 
arms shipments now, allotted to 
Europe should be seitt elsewhere 
until it is "clearer” what defense 
policy Europe intends to follow. 
Without naming any countries, it 
criticized what it called a letdown 
in self-help by some of the "pros
perous" Western European na
tions.

During the TV Intersiew, Rich
ards referred to what he called 
“apathy” on the part of Britain. 
France and West Germany "

The House committee cut a bil
lion dollars from the three billions 
Eisenhower had asked for military 
aid, and 109 millions from the 
$1,900,000,000 he asked for eco
nomic and other, programs.

Sen Humphrey said, "The pas
sage of .this program is going to 
require more leadership than just 
sending a bill down here and hav
ing witnesses testify”

&n, Knowland (R-Calif), Senate 
Republican leader, and Chairman 
Bridges (R-NH) of the Senate 
GQP Policy Committee have said 
the Senate will not vote the full 
amount Eisenhower -has asked.

Mansfield said the program 
"would have a better chance” if 
Kno.wland and Bridges got behind 
it.
. Sparkman, calling on Eisen
hower to act, said. "We Demo
crats ought not to be required to 
carry all the load for him. That 
job belongs to him and his lead
ers”

Quanah Parker's 
Widow Plans Honor

. Drumming
Five-year-old Richard Keith, 
whose parent! don’t consider hlf 
drumming a nuisance, pounds on 
his skins for newsmen in L o s  
Angeles as he appeared in rourt 
to get judicial approval of his 
new $3^a-week rontrart with 
the “ I Lo*e Lucy” TV scries. 
Richard—hr was born K e i t h  
Thibodeaux in LaKayrlte, L*-— 
began pounding drums at the age 
of ten months and has "been a 
professional two years. Ills first 
Hollywood assignment will be the 
rale of Ricky Ricardo Jr., on the 
“ Lucy” show.

CACHE, Okla on -  .An old 
crippled woman, once »  proud 
"First Lady of her land,” will pay 
her memorial day tribute at the 
grave of Quanah Parker, last 
great chief of the Comanche In
dian nation.

She is Topay, surviving widow 
of the half-white Indian warrior 
and diplomat. For months Topay 
has worked in her wheel chair, 
fashioning paper bouquets of yel
low, lavender, red, blue and white 
flowers for her husband’s grave.

Topay says she was born near 
Anadarko, Okla., and married the 
handsome chief when she was 25. 
.Nobody is sure of her pesent age. 
The wind and time are etched on 
her bronzed and wrinkled face, 
but her spirit is as young as a 
colt’s.

She lives in a two-room house

Two Are Drowned
WILMINGTON, 111. t»)-A man 

and his daughter were drowned 
1 and three other persons were res- 
I cued yesterday when their dis- 
, abled boat was swept o\ er a dam 
' in the Kankakee River Drowned 
; were Clem Bottorff. 42. Harvey. 
I 111,, and his daughter Sharon, 15.

( not far from the somber Wichita 
Mountain slopes, and near enough 
to recall happy meniories of the 

I rambling home where she lived 
I with Qu.inah until his death 45 
! years ago. .

Parker, born about 1845 to Cyn- 
I thia Ann Parker, a white woman,
I and Peta Nokooi. a Comanche 
chief, rose to principal chief him- I self. He led his warriors in the 

I Battle on Adobe Walls in Texas. > 
I a conflict described as the last | 
Great Plains Indian fight against 

I the white buffalo hunters.
I Later Parker rode at the head 
of his tribe when it surrendered! 
at Ft. Sill, Okla., in 1875 to close 
the Indian wars in southwestern 
Oklahoma. I

Parker was allotted the tract 
near here where he lived with his 
wives until his death in 1911. He 
was reported to have had eight 
wives, and efforts of the govern
ment to separate him from them 
failed.

Topay chuckled as she rattled 
out in her staccato (Comanche the 
familiar story of President Theo
dore Roose\4llt advising (Juanah. 
"how to walk the white man’s 
ro ad "  j

When (old to give up his poly-1 
gamuus life by relinquishing all pj[ 
his wives but one. Parker’s an~ 
swer was! "You tel! ’em which 
one I keep ”

IWedding Comes 
O ff In Hospital

BOSTON kH—An“ emergency ap-, 
pcndectomy didn't keep Miss Bar
bara Fiaklow from getting mar
ried as .scheduled—but she couldn’t 
wear her wedding gown and the, 
location of the ceremony had to; 
be changed

She and Bertrand A. Magazine.' 
23. were to have been married yes- 
teday at Temple Beth Zion, t»jL 
she was rushed to the hospital last 
Wednesday

The wedding took place In th e  
chapel of Belli Israel Ho.spilal. In
stead of walking down the aisle, { 
she sat in a wheel chair. And the 
bride wore ipajamas and a house
coat instead of a gown.

After the ceremony, the bride 
returned to her room and the | 
bridegroom attendt'd the wedding 
reception at the Temple hall. .
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High standards in rest rooms help make Phillips 66 Stations the 
favorite stopping places of increasing thoiiaands of motorists.

To Phillips 66^Dealers, “Hospitality on the Highway” means more than 
just filling your car’s gas tank or checking the oil. Along with clean rest 
rooms, it means having your car brushed ot^, getting the windows cleaned 
. . .  and special attention to your battery, tires and radiator. I t means 
firiendliness, courtesy, the desire to please you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the service he gives, as well 
as in the products he sells, “I t’s Performance that Counts.” Drive in to 
his station sooiL

It*8 Performance that Counts! .

IMPORTANT OCTANE BOOSTS
in BOTH Phillips 66 Gasoline and

i m - i M

Quab’ty-controlled Phillips 66 Gasolines 
keep pace with today’s high oomprmaion 
engines. Enjoy the higher octane rating 
specially blended with the extra dean- 
burning qualities and famous controlled 
volatility of Phillips 66 Gasoline and 
F u t k -F u k l . Treat your car to a truly 
fine inotor fuel at your Phillipe 66 
Dealer’s, and you treaj^^oureelf to top 
performance every mile.

. FHILUFS PETROLIUM COMPANY

K. H. McGIBBOM Phillips 1'ire Co.
601 Eest 1st Street PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER Diet 4-S251

'1 ' ■311 Johnaon Diet 4-t371
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A Bible Thought For Today
For thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth 
eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell in the high and 
holy place, with hiip also that is of a contrite and 
humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and 
to revive the heart of the contrite ones. (Isaiah 57:15)

E d i t o r i a l
We're Not Out Of The Woods Yet

There Is a Thing called a hydrogen 
bomb capable of desUoying a large city in 
tolo. The Russians set off one in an air
drop last fall. Last Sunday the U.S. Air 
Force dropped one from a BS2 high over 
a  Pacific atoll.

For years we enjoyed a monopoly of 
atomic weapons. We thought we had a 
monopoly of hydrogen bombs too. For 
years we had a monopoly of long-range 
bombers capable of toting these horrific 
weapons into the heartland of world com
munism.

Then we found out that Russia had 
such bombers too, every whit as long- 
range and perhaps as numerous as our 
B52s, which is our only true intercontinen
tal bomber.

We don’t  have many of the BSls—about 
50 that are fully operational. We have 
around l.SOO B47s, capable with refueling 
going a ^  coming of striking inside the 
Eurasian land mass and returning to our 
own conUnent.

But the main effectiveness of the B47 
depends on bases overseas, cioae enough 
to make a roundtrip without refueling.

At the rate we are building, and pro
posing to build, the BS2s we must depend

for our main striking power on the B47s 
for two or three years more. If we should 
lose our overseas bases—and we hold no 
foolproof patent on any of them—before 
we develop more Intercontinental B52s 
and the yet-to-be developed intercontinen
tal missiles we would be in an awful 
picklement.

And that brings us round to foreign ahf. 
The President asked for nearly $5 billion 
of it, and a House conunittee has now 
lopped more than a billion dollars off 
that figure.

A tot of people are pretty sore about 
foreign aid. They call it a ^gantic give
away, a sheer waste of the taxpayers* 
money. They say you can't buy friend
ship, which is true enough.

But remember those overseas bases. 
They are a matter of life and death to 
us, especially during the next two or three 
years. We could lose a lot of them by 
getting persnickety about putting oat. any 
more foreign aid.

We aren't dut of the woods yet; we've 
still got a long way to go, and the going 

' isn’t getting any e i^e r . We are as a mat
ter of fact losing ground steadily.
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Ah, Well -  They Can Dream The Tight (Barbed) Wire Act

world noted that the chairmen of
the Republican and Democratic parties. 

ectlveWrespectively Messrs. LeoMrd W. Hall and 
Paul M. Butler, signed a code of air 
campaign practices on'May 17—and came 
out of their corners almost Immediately 
throwing verbal punches at each other.

Central theme of the code; there must 
be ao throwing of punches below the belt.

Mr. Butler issued a statement about use 
af "fraudulent and baseless charges Uke 
•party of treason* and *'traitorous con
duct * ** Mr. HaO retorted that his offer of 
a >1.000 reward to anyone who could prove 
Mr. Nixon had called Mr. Truman a 
•Traitor'* still went unclaimed

Mr. Adlain Stevenson and Mr. Estes 
Kefauvor. who are rivals for the Demo- 
cratic nomination, hare for months been 
campaigning in several states surrounded 
by an aura of fellowship and goodwill. 
Never a harsh word between them. Adlai 
kiddsd Estes and vice versa. Quite often 
they ate together end posed for the 
pbotograpbers together—Just a couple of

friendly rivals, as harmless and Impec
cably courteous as two nice old ladies.

But in Florida, where the real chipe 
finally went down, there was an end. or 
perhaps only an interruption, to this cosy 
arrangement. Estes assailed Adlai for 
vetoing, as governor of Illinois, a bill 
granting a pension hike of tea per cent 
to the old folks. Florida being a aort of 
happy hunting ground for old folks, all of 
whom presumably have votes and infhi- 
eoct.

That tore it. all right. One of AdUTs 
supporters read from the platform an edi
t o r  from a "foreign** nowspapor which 
accused Estes gf being a racial intagrator 
from way back. Adlai promptly dlscladined 
any knowledge that this low blow was 
going to be struck by one of Us sup
porters

And there, as the fellow says, you are. 
The code of fair campaign practices is a 
beautiful dream, like the Golden Rule. 
But In the heat of a political campaign 
It Is more than human flesh can baw.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Myopia Under A Brass Hat

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Military Thinking In A Turmoil

WASHINGTON UP — What the enough into the future at this tima who luuxdes them then, the Army
Army. Navy and Air Force are to claim it alone is right. or the Air Force?

«»• three even this idea of na-
i n d i ^ o n  u  it U near- , , ‘  . Uonal defense shortly be out of

sightednesa from trying to peer ••nrices U over the role each development of In-
Into the future. thinks it should have in naUonal tercontinenlsJ

None of them can see far defense.and future war. But the and devastating that an attack
phenomenal development of new Iv  plane would become obao-
weapons may make present con- ***** 
ceptions of modern war obsolete.

Missile development is the “ !?** Army or
prime example. ^ ir  Forte?

The Army now has the Job of And what win the Navy's role 
guarding key points in the United he? It’s pushing a big carrier pro
states from air attack with the tr*m . TUs ia the thinking boUnd 

PUSAN, Korea iis—In a prison Nike missile, which has a range lhat: that its carrier-based bomb- 
near PusM Harbor are SM Japa- of about 25 miles. The Army is ^  could attack any target on 
neae fishermen. No one can teU veloping one with longer range. earth since each carrier would be
them when they can go home. But the Air Force, which has •  movable air base.

They are h m  because Japan the Job of protecting the whole But some Air Force officers 
and its onetime colony Korea have country from air attack, is push- downgrate the importance of car-
f * ^  ** *** ***** ** *<iu*l*- ing n missile of its own. the Navy- rier strikes against an enemy with

South Korea captured the fish- developed Talos, with a range this argument; Enemy planes
for crossing her Syngman longer than the Nike's. with radar could spot the carriers

Rhea Lire, a no4respassing tone t^liat does the future hold? Mis- 400 milas away and knock them 
SM established M to 200 milre off- gUes so accurate and long range off Uke ducks with missUes. The
f*y**.-, “ 1^"* the that they can substitute for planre Navy replies that the carriers

539 Japanese 
Fishermen Hel<d 
In Water Fuss

Intaotions of a resurgent Japlapan.
Korea continues to bold mem ia defending the country? If so wouldn't stay long in OM place.

Secretary Wilson, with the Prestdent's 
support. Is Insisting that the dispute 
among the services must not be argued 
out la pubUc. He said that the Admlnis- 
tration wiB not tolerate the kind of propa-

r da which was launched last weekend 
the Air Force and by the Army. 
Whether the poUcy of surpressing the 

dispute is sound depends. It seems to me. 
on what the dispute Is about It Is rea
sonably plain-from what Secretary Wil
son said at the big Pentagon press exhibi- 
tlon that hs believes the Issue to be "the 
roles and mission business.** — that Is to 
say. which of the services is to have 
which of the new expenslre weapons.

There is not much real doubt, it seems 
to me. that if only "the roles and mission 
business'* are at issue, then these issues 
should be settled within the Pentagon and 
the National SecuriQr Council. The relative 
value of one guided missile ever another, 
the militery capabiUties of the aircraft 
carriers, the role of the Army In aerial 
defense — these are questions w h i c h  
neither the general public nor the Con
gress are competent to decide. They are 
by their very nature questions which hare 
to be answered by the services themselves 
under the guidance of the President and 
the Secretary of Defense.

But is there not n*ore to this dispute 
than the roles and mission business of the 
three services* We know that there l» at 

' bottom a much bigger question, which was 
raised some time ago b y  Gen. Rldgway, 
« w
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of high strategy In the age of nuclear 
weapons. There is no-use pretendlag that 
this question has as yet been settled, that 
a clear policy has been arrtved at by 
which the tenrices can be guided.

It would clear the air a good deal if 
the Administration was to admK that poU
cy it  In the making but is not made, and 
that the miUtsry art is des’eloptng faster 
than our strategical understanding of Hs 
consequences Here there is not only 
room for pubUc discussioa but aa urgent 
need of it.

Anyone who thinks he knows the answer 
to  the undecided questions of high strategy 
is merely exhibiting his own Inability to 
reaUze the complexity of the problem. The 
undecided questions are enormously diffi
cult to answer because the answer re
quires a correct forecast of what the wars 
of the future will be like, and how the 
I'niled States could or should be Involved 
in them

I have the impression, which may well 
be mistaken, that American strategic 
thinking is deeply affected not only by the 
new weapons but by the undigested con
sequences of the Korean War. That was 
a searing experience, and the brant of it 
fell upon the Army. PutUng aside the 
question of whether it was wise to commit 
a ground army to a land war in Korea, 
the fact Is that this involved a sudden re
versal of what had been settled American 
stratertc policy. The policy was not to 
commit groOnd forces to a war on the 
Asian continent.

The unrMOlved question, which haunts 
and perturbs American military thinking, 
is whether the Korean War was a prece
dent which established a new policy, or 
whether it was a unique affair marking the 
exception to a settled policy. If Korea 
was a precedent, as many seem to think 
it was. if we need to be ready to fight a 
oeries of wars of the Korean type, then 
General Ridgway and the Army are ol^ 
viously right. But if Korea was an ex
ception to the general rule that in regard 
to Asia we are ndt a land power but a 
sea and air power, then the responsibility 
of the ground army has been greatly re
duced.

It would do much to clarify the deeper 
issues in the Pentagon if it were known 
whether Korea was the precedent of a 
new strategy of Intervention on the ground, 
or srhether it was the exception to the 
older policy of not intervening on t h e  
ground.

These are m atibn which (he Predident 
himself is peculiarly competent to speak 
about. For, as I understand it, he played 
a leading part in formtdating the policy 
of not conunitting ground forces in Asia, 
the policy which was overthrown when 
North K drer attacked South Korea It 
would not be surprising if he believes that 
the Korean affair was aq„excep(ion to a 
nde. a necessary exception it may be, but 
not one to be treated as a precedent.

Tn any event, our military thinking will 
be in a turmoil until this question Is 
clarified.

ctpTtifat iSH, New Twk M rsia Ttmims. Smw

pending settlement of other com 
plicated questions between the 
two nations.

The prisoners are in a half acre 
fenced by walls and barbed wire. 
They look clean and healthy. They 
seem to get enough food, but com- 
plala a b ^  its quabty.

Despite occaaiooal smiles and 
laughter, they have the unhappy, 
haunted look of men overpowered

H a l  B o y l e
100 Years Old At Birth

Uvity.

Mother Nobs Son

ipe.

Mr. Breger
•  I

Around  T h e  R i m
Another Viewpoint On Cigarette Smoking

______ ____ __  ASHEVILLE, N. C. UB—Once acclaimed him as a new Bterary
by boredom 1 ^  of c x e r ^ ' i ^  bora Utaa. But many folks here thought
hbmesickne^ here 100 years old at his b ir th -  Tom had been too brutally frank

NoboUchi Nakamura. >4. chair- or ae he always feh. in portraying both hia family and
man of the internees’ own -aelf- *** ^  youngest of eight his townspeople, 
governing body, told reporters; children, the "baby", in the faml- For years Tom felt himself aa 

'TeO our people and govern- 1t - He was a strange child, thin outcast, more loot and lonely than 
ment we are praying every day and pale-faced, and given to long ever. But before his death in I M  
for our release, the sooner the brooding silences. He wore dress- time softened the anger of citisena 
better.’* es until be was at l e a s t  three, here, and today he is recognised

H m fishermen range in age His mother didn't let him cut bis, as AsheviUe's most famous son. 
from M to 40. They have spent shoulder length curls until hs was The town has made a museum of 
six months to two years in cap- nearly niM. the old rambling 23-room white

His father, who carved and sold c l a p b o a r d  house ia which he 
tombstones, could quote Shakes- dreamed as a boy. the *‘01d Ken- 
peare and the Bible endlessly, tucky Honte" in which his motb- 
Tbeae things may have h elp^  er, Julia, sometimes cooked for 
give the boy his early praoccu- as many aa >5 to 40 summer 

_  pation with death and time and boarders.
literature. Thousands of visitors make a

A London newspaper recently g a v e  
some facts and flgures on smoking Which 
might prove interesting to the reader, 
whether or not he pulls on the so-called 
coffin nails.

Counter-balancing the undesirable in the 
habit is some good, which the smokers 
can employ to continue the practice, if 
they need reasons.

The habit proves expensive, the paper 
points out, especially if the user is a chain 
smoker but the odds are his smoking will 
not hurt him at all, unless he’s planning 
to run in the Olympics or climb Mount 
Everest.

In fact, and you hear this argument 
often,R might help keep him slim, for 
nicotine depresses the appetite to such an 
extent that some people who gave up 
cigarets when the price went up had to 
start smoking again to save money.

Seems they were putting on so much 
weight they would have had to replace 
their clothes.

Examination has shown that a person's 
heart beat ordinarily steps up by about 
eight beats a minute, with his first cigaret 
knd his arteries are constricted to such

FORT MADISON. Iowa UB
The boy. Toro Wolf*, grew into Pilgrimage here They

S J uT m  .  raw-boned giant 6 feet 5>. His
making the c a i^ re . mind matched his stature. In a “ “

Prlaoo officiaU aaid Mrs. Ethel »ooely room in London he wrote They
RcynoM cecorted her son back to a classic first novel. "Look H o t^  JZ
the penitentiary 24 hours later. Rey- ward. Angel." which told of his .P * " ^  **“."*"*f.

a  i S .  W l to m v ,  r t . »  k»l m . . - .  h . .«J r * " ' ^  2h..sr.*̂ ilacas an additional five years for by. . ^  „  .u___ .. ^
H . was lu st 29. and the world ^

r*sv

V.

older than Tom and was the clos
est member if the family to him 
in life, resembles him physical
ly. She ia tall and shares his tre
mendous energy, his gusto for 
living. She was a singer In her. 
youth.

"Tom always said he was 100 
years old when he was born.” she 
said, "and I think he really was."

She guided me into the parlor 
past two fading hallway mottoes 
that said, "Do Right and Fear 
Not’’ and "Peace Be Unto This 
House.”

Upstairs Mabel showed me the 
bed on which her father had died 
lingeringly of cancer, another M  
in which all eight Wolfe children 
bad been born.

Then she led me to the room in 
which had been put Tom's furni
ture from his New York apart
ment and his two typewriters. His 
worn leather briefcase leaned 
against a table leg on the floor, 
as if he  had left it there only a 
moment before and would soon be 
back. The furniture was old and

•Tm collecting for the boss’s birthday present — anyone 
abort of cash can contribute aometbing ELSE . * •

worn.
•Tom really never had anything 

fino in hia life,” said his sister, 
and I felt sad.

Back downstairs, we went into 
the kitchen A strange memorial 
to Mrs Wolfe stood on one shelf- 
more than 30 Jars of preserves she 
had put up before death stilled her 
busy bands 11 yaart age.

an extent that his blood pressure is raised 
by 15 per cecL

Such changes are less than those pro
duced by gentle exercise or slight emo
tional disturbance.

On the credit side, the smoker’s nerves 
are calmed — quite an advantage in these 
days of hypertension — and his energy 
is increased, because the nicotine has 
caused his liver to shed some of its sup
plies of blood sugar.

No matter how many cigarets he might 
Lght, the user’s heart will beat no faster 
or will his blood pressure be any higher, 
the experts insist. -

The body of the experienced smoker is 
so efficient in destroying the nicotine that 
the drug can never build up a dangerous 
concentration, even though it is a power
ful and rapid poison.

Of all the nicotine in a cigaret, only 
about 22 per cent enters the mouth and, 
of this, less than half is absorbed by the 
lungs, even if inhaled.

The threat of lung cancer scared a few 
people away from using tobacco but I 
think most of the smokers would stay 
with the habit, even if they had to inhale 
through a glass jar and octupus tenacle- 
stem, the way some Orientals do;

-TOMMY HART

T h e  G a 11 up P o l l
young Voters Turning To The GOP

PRINCETON, N. J., —For the first time 
since New Deal days, America’s younger 
voters express a preference for a Republi
can candidate for President.

Whereas 20 years ago, in 1930, two out 
of every three voters in the 21 to 29 age 
bracket favored Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
present Indications are that Dwight D. 
Eisenhower would receive nearly as large 
a proportion of their vote in an election 
now.

In the last five presidential elections the 
Democratic party’s appeal has been great
er among younger voters, while Republi
can strength has been concentrated in the 
older age group.

Today, there is only a minor difference 
between the views of. the 21 to 29 age 
group and those SO years of age and older 
as far as presidential voting preference is 
concerned.

As o m  o f  its continuing series e f  cross
country voter preference surveys, the 
Institute’s staff o f  interviewers asked this 
question o f voten o f  aU ages;

"Suppose the presidential election were 
being held today. If President Eisenhow
er srere the Republican candidate and Ad
lai Stevenson were the Democratic candi
date. which would you like to see win?” 

The vote today by age groups, with the 
undecided vote excluded in the second 
column of the tables;

>1-19 YEARS
Per cent

Elsenhower .......................................  >1 <>
Stevenson .............................................9> 37
Undecided .......................................... > -

IM 9 YEARS
Elsenhower .......................................  35 98
Undecided ............................................ 3 -

M YR8. *  OLDER
Per cent

Eisenhower ' .........................................62 65
Stevenseki ...........................................34 35
Undecided ..........................................  4 —

In the analysis of the presidential vote 
by age groups since 1936. Institute statis
ticians have found that most of the le\*el- 
ing-off process has occurred since 1953 
The trsditional difference by age of the 
New Deal years persisted up through the 
1952 clectioa, d e ^ te  the large vote for

General.Eisenhower in that election.
The election of 1952 marked the high 

point in Republican success among young 
v o te rs^ u t even in that year the most the 
GOP presidential ticket could do was to 
attract 49 per cent of the young vote, whiie 
51 per cent went to the Democratic ticket.

By contrast; 53 per cent of persons ..be
tween the a ^ s  of 30 and 49. arid 61 per 
cent of those SO years of age and older, 
voted (or Eisenhower in 1952.

The following table shows the percent
age of persons in each age bracket who 
voIeS Republican in presidential elections 
between 1936 and 1952. as recorded in Insti
tute sup'^y* Ji**f after each election;

PER CENT REPUBLICAN OF MAJOR 
PARTY VOTE IN 5 PREVIOUS 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS

21-29 30-49 SOYrs.
Years Years ftOver 

Per cetot
1936 election ............................  32 35 44
1940 election .40 44 49
1944 election ............................... 42 47 49
1946 election .......................... i..3> 43 50
1953 election ............................  49 53 61
Today’s sursey ............  ............63 64 65

The table shows that, among young 
voters, there was a shift to the Republican 
candidate of 17 percentage points between 
1936 and 1952, and since then there has 
been a shift of another 14 percentage 
points.

Among middle-aged voters, there was a 
shift of 16 percentage points between 1936 
and 1953, and a further shift of 11 per
centage points since 1952

Among older voters, there w u  a shift 
of 17 percentage points from 1936 to 1902. 
and since then there has been a shift of 
4 percentage points.

The very great importance of the youag 
vote is evidenced by the fact that during 
the four-year period between recent presi
dential elections, a total of approximatMy 
6 to 9 million persons came of voting aga.

Of the nearly 20 million young voters In 
the 21 to 29 age group, the proportloa 
who participate in elections is smaller 
than among the older voters, but the vote 
of the young group is nevertheless a  
siub le  factor in any election.

I n e z  R o b b
Success Story-The American Way

Let’s examine a real life succeu story
in this wonderful land of continuing op
portunity for anyone with a soupcon of 
gumption.

In this true tale of git-up-and-go, our 
heroine is a middle-aged woman who 
works long, hard hours as cook in a large 
church orphanage only 4&-minutes from 
Broadway in New York City..

Now, the Job of cook may not at first 
glance seem the top rung on the ladder 
of success. But through the years it has 
enabled this indomitable woman to pro
vide her three sons with food, clothing, 
shelter and education.

When she arrived in New York more 
than a decade ago, fleeing from the Com
munist absorption of Rumania, only a 
wild gambler would have bet that she 
would ever make cook. She never had to 
do a lick of work in her life and arrived 
in New York destitute srith three small 
sons to support.

Even though she was a U.S. citisen with 
an American passport, neither she nor the 
boys could speak English. She had been 
reared by Rumanian relatives after the 
untimely' deaths of both her wealthy Ameri
can father and her Rumanian mother.

Eventually she married a rich Rucharist 
businessman, and life was a bow) of cher
ries until World War II and the Russian 
invasipn. As the Russians advanced, she 
begged her husband to leave Rumania. 
When he refused to abandon his fortune, 
she dug out her old American passport, 
look her boys and began the long, dif- 
firjK trek to the United States.

Eventually she and the boys found shel
ter in the orphanage. At first she did 
any odd Job, no matter how hard or 
menial, until she learned to cook. T h e  
first year was cruelly difficult, but she 
never faltered, for she had found the one 
way to keep her family together.

Ambition for hei' sons, not for herself, 
drove her day and night. Intelligence testa 
showed all had remarkably high I.Qs. She 
was determined that they should have a 
college education, altliough her salary was 
and ia minimal.

Two yeafs ago when the oldest hoy 
was graduated from high sebod, her pray

ers and perseverance landed a four-year 
scholarship in an excellent Eastern col
lege

Her second son will be graduated from 
high school (text month, and srith a daz
zling schola.stic record. He passed his col
lege entrance. boards in the top one per
cent in mathematics, in the top two per
cent in chemistry and in the first 10 per' 
cent in English, his secondary language. 
It is good to report that this brilliant boy 
literally has his pick of scholarships.

In another year, the third and youngest 
eon will have finished high school. I 
have not Ihe slightest doubt that he will^ 
be in college the following September.’ 
Mother will see to that. (The boys’ father
Is unaWe to help. The rommuidsta con- 

ubsequent^ he di-fiscated his fortune. Sut__,____,  ... _
vorced the boys* mother and remarried.)

In the meantime, success is where you 
fim^it. This dauntless woman has found 
her fair share in a kitchen and tn America.

CopTTitM ItM. Dansd rMtor* OtbSIMU. Bm.

Crime And Education
MEXICO CITY (R — The amount of 

crime in this country is closely related 
to the degree of education, according to 
a report by the government statistical of
fice.

During 1955, 27,943 persons were sen
tenced for various crimes. ,

Of these 9.541 had no schod instruction; 
6.988 went to school three years; 3.200 
had six years of schooling; 260, nine 
years; 53 went to university and 52 com
pleted professional training. No scholastic 
record was available for the others.

No Gossip, Please
DES MOINES (R — Gossiping and in

surance adjusting Just don’t mix. This ad
vice was given 250 adjusters from 15 
states during a panel discussion at the Mid
western Hail Adjusters Assn, convention. 
The panelisLs advised adjusters not to dis
cuss loss settlements over restaurant ta- 
blea.
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BBU>-JoUi 
WBAP—N»*rrx o -o p u
BBST—Pnllll 
BKLI>-W*« 
WBAP—P»r 
BTXC—apAi
BBST—#*T*T 
BNLI>-10M 
WBAP—P»r
BTXC-Him
BBST-M»ri 
BRLt>—Mor WeAP-Wfl 
BTXC—Pan

KBST—W*t
XRU>—ItM 
WBAP—B*r 
BTXC—r»n

Bmarr-port
XRLf>—Nm  
WBAP—K»I
BTXO—Trll

BBST—M 01 
BRLt>—Top 
WBAP—E ll 
BTXC—e i t

B B ST -P m  
B SU V -Joll 
WBAP—N r  
XTXO—CM
BBST—Clni 
BHLI>—N»' 
WBAP—Mn 
BTXO—HU

BB8T—N il
BR LI>-aii
STBAP—CW 
BTXO-Wn

BBfT—Nil 
BHLI>—Ou 
WBAP-C»i 
BTXC—HU
XBST-CoS 
KBLI>-»ti(l 
WBAP—Mu 
XTXC—On
B B 8T -R i <
BRLI>—Bi 
W BSP-Vv 
XTXC-Oii

KBST—Ml
KRLD-N<
WBAP-Mi
XTXC-Oi

BBST-M l 
BBLt>—Al 
WBAP-N  
BTXC-Oi
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The New Vision in Television
e With Stand-Up Tuning^No Squotting
• Sparkling Decor—Striking Two-Tone
•  Light Weight—Compact—Portable
•  Rugged—Take Trip in Cor Trunk

This New Television 
Thrill So Low Priced

95

Uncl«

William, John Lead 
In Name Survey

By RAMON COFF.MAN 
People s o m e t i m e s  speak of 

“Tom. Dick or Harry”  A man 
n>ay declare. “1 won’t let my 
daughter marry any Tom, Dick o : 
Harry."

Although nothing is said about 
those names being the most com
mon for boys and men, they sug
gest the idea. Actually certain oth- 

[er names are far more common, 
it would be closer to the fact if 
we gave Bill, John and Bob as 

Iprobably the most common names. 
^George and Jim also are popular, 

with* Tom, Dick and Harry follow
ing down the line

21" Tobit Modtl 
$ 1 4 9 .9 5

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

t03-2M SCURRY , DIAL 4-7S71

Listen To
Early Morning Weather

Evory Morning At 7;15 A. M.

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Prosontod By

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

After making surveys 
given names of persons listed in 
the telephone books of five cities. 
1 discovered various interesting 
facts.

It became clear, that the initials
J "  and “R" are the common 

initials for-boys’ names. " J "  is the 
first letter in Joseph, John, Jack 
and James. “R” is the initial of 
Ralph, Raymond, Richard, Russell, 
Roy and Robert

Ranking third among the initials 
is "W," which is the initial of 
William. Wilbur. Will. Willard and 
Waller. *‘H” rank.s high because 
of Harold, tfenry, Harry, Herman 
and Howard.

In that .survey 1 found that 6 
oer cent of afl the men listed have 
the name of William. A small 
proportion use Bill as the “official" 
first name

Next comes the old favorite. 
.Tohn, with .5 per cent of the names 
of men.- Janies and George each 
have about 4 per cent of the names 
covered in my survey.

Let me note at this point that 
telephone directories in J iv e  ither 
cities might have brought results 
of a different nature. In .Minnesota, 
for example we could expect to 
find d ie , Carl and Oscar among 
the most common names for men. 
in Ireland. Pat and Mike would 
rank high.

The top 25 names of men in my 
survey were William, John, Rob-

( j 3 » ^  y & r u jU

A tew popular names of boys.

ert, George, James, C h a r l e s ,  
Joseph, Thomas, Edward. Richard, 
Harry, Roy, F r ^ .  Albert, Donald,

of the H a r o l d ,  Carl, Henry,
Walter,

French Uncover Military 
Booty In Raid On CosbohFuneral Slated 

For Slain Girls
LAKE WALES,- Fla, 'iB-FuBeral 

ser\ ices were scheduled today for 
three tots whose mother shot them 
lo death and wounded herself.

.Mrs: Lorene Calbeck, 34. has ad
mitted shooting Shirley. 5, Pamela 

Is, and Jan, 15 months, with a pis- 
[tjol early Friday. She shot ,hcrself 
twice but after being in critical 
condition fur two days is now ex
pected lo live. •

The father, Mark Calbeck. said 
he has 851(1x1 kindergarten play
mates of the two older children to 
sing their favorite hymn, “Jesus 
Loves Children," at the sicrvlces.

Calbeck, a steelworker, flew 
back from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
where he was on a job, when he 
learned of the tragedy.

He said he knew of no. reason I machines.
I for the shooting and that his wife 10,000 insigna of the Algertan

Ralph, Ra.vmond, Paul,
David and Howard.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

An uiuiirtti^ ifKirt i«um( ibou< t h f ' has oot thrown anv lixht on th e l“Armv of Liberation” and mixii-
e»»ryd»y llfr of ilw ancinil Romoiu win, j •*

ALGIERS (̂ i—French authori
ties today talUed up a store of 
military booty uncovered in a sur
prise 18-hour raid deep Into the 
dark and forbidding recesses of 
Algiers’ notoriouA Casbah 

The raid was*̂ ’the first in the 
400-year history of the teeming 
Arab quarter, known to millions 
of moviegoers as the setting lor 
sultry love scenes b e t w e e n  
Charles Boyer and Hedy Ijim arr 

A task force of 6,000 trisips and 
1,500 special police cordoned off 
the quarter at 2 a m. ye.slerday 
and swarmed in the predawn 
darkness through its twisting 
streets and squalid home.s 

A preliminary count of their 
take showed hundreds of small 
arras, cartridges, grenades and 
knives, several cases of explo
sives, a clandestine radio truns 
mitter, a makeshift propaganda 
printing pre.ss and duplicating 

30 bales of uniforms.

be WLthoin charge to any reader
who euclosen a alaniprd. fteU-addret»et:l' en
velope Send yoUr letter to Uprle Ray in 
care of thu newtpaper. for ROME
AND THE OlOEN ROMANS. m-

my.stery.
“She is still under sedatives and 

her conversation isn't anything 
that is connected.” he said .'

cal supplies apparently intended 
ior rebel wounded.

The lask force rounded op 4,460 
.Arabs for questioning. Of these.

322 were detaiia^ as “super sus
pects.”

Despite the romantic Hollywood 
film treatment, th e . Casbah in 
reality is a crowded, filth-strewn 
slum for 50,000 Arabs and a few 
Europeans.

EiLsewhere In Algeria. Arab Na
tionalist activity and clashes be
tween J-rench and rebels appeared 
to have quieted down yesterday. 
Only a scattering of incidents was 
reported

Lost 25 Pounds
With Barcentrate

Mrs. E’.sther Smith, 2248 Twelfth 
St., I’ort Arthur, 'Texas, wr.tes 
that the lost 25 pounds taking 
Rairentrafe. Barcentrate ia ' th<- 
original g rap efru it recipe for 
taking ofT ugly fat.

Ju.-ii ask your druggist for 4 
ounces of liquid Rarcentrate. Take 
according to directioni on label.

If the vexy first bottle doean’t 
show you the way to reduce safely, 
easily and without aUirvation diet, 
return the empty bottle for your 

I money back.

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the 
Deadline . . .

G«t your ontry 
blank now for tho

$8,000 C A D IL L A C
Te Be Given Away

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy
Fielder Serv Sta.

3rd and .Stale

Kelley Serv. Sta.
3rd and Johnsnn

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

HERALD RADIO LOG
K B ST (A BC) 1496; K R LD  (C B S) 1669;

W BAP (N BC) m ; K TX C  (MBS-W BS) 1409
(Pragraai tefermaltM la foralabed by Dm radla atattsoa. wba an 
riafaMlbla far Ita accuracy).

MONDAY EVENING
•tee

b u s t —S I were Mersaa 
B»U>-W ews 
sruA P-M aa an Um Oe
KTXC—llTtiwrt Praaram 

S:U
KBST—aereesde
a n u > —Sport* rw ai
WBAP—L.H'1 Oo Pltklnt 
KTXC—Mr'tfTT P ro trw

4:ae
■asT-anke M*aer
KRLD-Blne Cro«bO 
WBAP—WorM K m  
KTXC—nqu** Booiu 

t;W
KBST-Mlk* M*Ber 
KRLD—Co*, tforrev  
w B A P -n *o ii aport* 
KTXO-a«u*d Room ra t
CRST-Tao«ta**ter« Clab
KRU>—■••wc MiwiarRAP—IlMrp 4 Taylea 

TXC-Ban a Rap
T:U{Bar—MaMp Parse*

aLO-lBPIIotten Mu*w 
WBAP—B**i*o Pop*wTV£*,..fWtM9a** Delea*#

ESrr—VMce et PireetM
KliLl>*T»)ent •ewoU 
IkftAP—HcMton Pope 
KTXC—Amif Hour1:a
KBHT^Velee of PtrFitVM 
KHLD—Telem Hr«aU 
WBAP—SoBteci P m  
KTXC—Army Hour_______

KBIT Bmeeie 
KJUoD—Hewt: Jme 
WSAP—T e te j e w  Row
KXXC-MkWicAl Moinoou 

•:U
iCmuT ■meeoe 
KHLD doBnny OoBer 
WBAP—TttrpbOM Hoar 
KTXC -Virgu PtnMioy i;»
K Brr-Prleo OonM 
KRLO—Copuol Ckoekretm 
WBAP—ControetR In Muotc 
KTXC—Donee Tuno 

<;4$
KBfT—Mu»1e Ky Mutrrt 
KHLD—Capital dookroom 
WBAP—ContmeU la Muaic 
KTXC—DaiKe llmo

KBIT—MiMle
KRLD-Ne«s* Amoa^ Aod>
W BAP-Ne«e
KTXC-Noert

f:1S
RBAT—Mo»lo 
RRLX>—Amoa *|i Andy 
WBAP—Band «hHI 
KTXC-U N

f:M
KBST—Rovff D SniACtoii 
KHLD—Prank Laoftton 
WBAP—One Mao • Paatty 
KTXC-Nlsiil WatcK

• :U
KBST—Martha Han Show 
KRLD-Top M WBAP-D'«rid Datr 
KTXC—Right Watch

H M
KBBT—ToBorrov*# Rows 
KHLD-R««»
WBAP—RtVt 
KTXO-Reve

l«:U
KBST BnorU HepoH 
CRLD-Bporu 
WBAP—WorM Howe 
KTXC—R ifht watch lo;aa
KBST—RhrthM Parade 
KHLD—Robon Andoraon 
WBAP—4ih nrmr Show
r r x e -R tc h t  w auh1S:4$
KBHT—HrtTtha ParaBo 
RRLD-Ui Pl MModv 
WBAP—4tb Army Bhsw ' 
KTXC—Rtsht Watch 

tl:«S
KBST-Bten Oft
KRLD—howi
WBAP—Mrrt'e la Mutia 
KTXC—Rews

il;1 t
KRLD-Bl Pt Malady 
WBAP—Hrre*t le  Muela 
KTXC—Rtfhl Wateh

l l : »
KRLD—WaldBaa Orch 
WBAP—Hrro*9 ta Moaia 
KTXC—RlsM Watch

I1:a
KRLD—H. Wald man Oral 
WBAP-Hrre*i .a Mu»to 

I KTXC-RMht RTtch; Dava ai

Honeymoon At 
Cleopatra Site

CAIRO, Egypt — California 
disc jockey Carroll H. Pederson 
Jr. and his “ Princess of the Nile" 
honeymooned at Cleopatra’s old 
swimming hole today and planned 
(or a trip to the United States.

“I would like it known that this 
is not a publicity stunt," said the 
26-year-old radio announcer from 
Pasadena. Calif. He and L,aurence 
Shaker, 22 and an Egyptian Air
lines secretary, were married in 
the Anglican AU Saintf Cathedral 
after a romance carried on by 
mail and tape recordings 

"We feel very devoutly about 
our love.” the bridegroom de
clared.

He first heard about Laurence 
from her brother while he was 
in the United States. They began 
a correspondence which turned into 
a court^ip and the girl finally 
sent a written "yes ’* After they 
became engaged. Pederson cutre  
to Cairo to meet his fiance for 
the first time

The couple chose Versa Matnih. 
where Cleopatra used to swim, for 
their honeymmn. They said as 
soon as immigration details are 
cleared up, U iy  will go to the 
United States to \isit New York 
and Pederson's parents in Pasa 
dena.

T U ES D A Y  M ORN IN G
S:M

KBST—O m ni* >*r*n*4* 
K R U >-aum p* O oom l 
WRAP—B*U*<li
KTXO-ae*<i»li eroeroa  

S;IS
KB8T—Sunrtar S*ron*4* 
KRLD—JoUP r * r a  R*wt 
WRAP—S**«
KTXO—aoooKli P rotroa
KBST—Polltlc»l B'c*>( 
RRLD—W*w*
WBAP—Form Poor* 
KTXC—epODiik^ProSTsa

KBAT aprmwtf 
KRLD—lOM Cln*WBAP—P*rm-R*Brh R*w*
KTXC—Hlllbtllp .Hpmn TIr 

l!*0
KBST—Morta A£r«n«kP 
KRLD—Momloi R*«* g^AP-Wf**'' .
KTXC—PsmilP AUor PPO* 1;U
KBST—W**U)fr FWmort 
KRLD-IOM Ou*
WBAP—K*rlp Bird* ___
KTXC—P»mllp^AlUf Pro*

KBST—Pon*r R*nd*Il
BRLD—N*»*: W-*Ol*f 
WBAP—EorIP Bird* 
KTXO—Trtnnp^oot B«ai
KBST—MoiMtl R<*o»duB 
KBLO-Top Tun»* 
WBAP—r.»rlp B in *  
BTXC—a*irl»ni*h fo o d *

*:«*
XBST-RfO*
KRLO—»»»*
WBAP—Morolnt Rro* 
KTXC—Root Rurl«l«b 

* : l *
KBST—BtoakIm I Club 
KRLD-N*«<: IM  Ouk 
WBAP—Earip Bird* 
KTXO-Eo*p Doot It SfSO
KBKT—B r'ik fa 'i Club 
KRLD-INS Club 
RTBAP—Crd»r RIdp* Bnp* ■ 
KTXO-ClustftPd P*l*

«:tS
KBST—B r**kl»t Club 
KRLD—low  Oiib; Nr«* 
RTBAP—Cedar Rldp« Bop* 
KTXC—Ea*P Doe* It < t:0* .
KBST—Mp True Storp 
KRLD—Artliur O odD lf 
WBAP—WeekfliiT 
KTXC—Ctcll Brown
KBST—Me Tru* Storv 
KRLD—ATUiur Oodfrep 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Medical RMerP 

S:M
KBST—When A OIrl MtrrI 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrep 
WBAP—Wee*<:*P 
KTXO—Local N «*i *:«}
KBST—Whtapertnp Streata 
KRLD—Arthur Oodtrap 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Shopper*' Spoclal

KBST—Raws 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrty 
WBAP—Waakday 
KTXC—tLorv Tima 

ia:U
KBST—Cburdi af ArUI 
KRLD—Arthur OoKfray 
WBAP—Waakday 
KTXC-Btwrv TiBia Mtii
KAPT-Nawi 
KRLD-Rrwt 
WBAP—WaakOay 
KTXC—auaan For A Day !§;«.%
RB8T—Innar Clrcla 
RRLD-Howafd MlUar 
WBAP-Waakday 
KTXC—4kuaar> Fof A Da? 

11 :#a
KB9T—J. R.*ft Commaota 
KRtaD—Wandy Warran 
in iA P —Bark to tha Bibla 
KTXC—Rawsf1:U
KBATee^araonality Tima 
KKLD—Barkfttga Wila 
WBAP—Back to tha Bibla 
KTXC—Hanraft Tima ll:*ui

cttE-ificd Pftga 
KRLD—Halfii Tranl 
WBAP'oPoUa'a Kttchfa 
KTXC-Bay It «Uh Muale 

1l:tt
KB8T—Maalc HaB 
KRLD-Oor Oal Sunday 
WRAP—Roaamanr Tohnaon 
KTXC—Say It with Muek

Shakedown 
Bares Weapons

DELRAY BEACH. FIs 'a  - A  
police shakedown of automobiles 
cruising along race-keyed Delray 
Beach p ro d u c t a startling assort
ment of guns and knives from 
cars of both whites and Negroes.

City police, backed up by auxil- 
iaries and state troopers, searched 
autos and occupants yesterday al

T U E S D A Y  A FTER N O O N
K-.m

KBST—Pool H»rr*T 
KRLD-JoIIt Kami Newt 
WBAP—Newt.
KTXO-Cadrie PoaUr tt:1i
KBKT—Cinema Boogt 
K RLD-Ncwi 
WBAP—M nrrtP ^  
KTX«J-HUlblllp HIU

K BST-Rewi - _ - r te tKRLD-SUmp* quArtrt
WRAP—Cadar 
KTXO—W aolhe^  Rapoit

KBKT—Heldelbere HoBdtP 
KBLD -O uM lnt ,“ * * '* ^  
W B A P-C edtr RIdf* BoP* crxc-xuibiii^mt*
KBST—Cok* aicpen*^ 
KRLD—Sod Mr*. 6 '"^ '*

lilt
KBST—Radio Bibla C lott

KTXC- Oome on h *  Dap

XBST-M*rUn Blork 
XHLD—Nor* OtM ' 
WBAP—MuDarkp Mtt*lo 
XTXC—Oame^o^^h* DaP

KBST—M ai'in BWwk 
KRLD—Aunt Jenny 
WBAP-New* and Markat 
KTXC—Otm* af tha Dap___

t;t
KBST—Martin Bloek 
KRLD—Hour* Party 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—O tnie  of tb* Dop 

. *!l*
kBST—Martin Blork 
KRLD—Hoiiae Party 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXO—Come af ibo Dap

KBST—Martin Blork 
KRLD—Neltob Eddy 
WBAP—Hotal for PeU 
KTXO-Ooom of tb* D ap

KBST—Martin Blork 
KRLD-Nawt, MarkoU 
WBAP—RiKiit lo RHOtilnaw 
KTXC—Oom* af the Dop

T ,m
KBST—New*: B Mattno*
KRLD—Freddy Martin 
WBAP-W!d1re Brown 
KTXC—Cam * n( tha Dap 

a:IT
K BST-B 'w ap Matmea 
KRLD—Road of LH* 
S’BAP—Doc. if * V."fe 
KTXC—Nawt': Spertt a-a#.
KBST—PeraenalilT Ttnia 
KRLD—Ma ParkCi* '  
W BAP^Penper Tounf 
K T X C -P la tter Chattar l;*t
KRST—Pertooalltp Tim* 
KRLD—T m m t'rir  Maione 
WRAP—W ir'n  la my Rouaa 

I KTXC—Platter Chatter

*!*•
KBST—RhpUim Jararan 
KRLD-Ed WhtU* Shew 
WBAP—Women a Newa 
KTXC—Ton* In Bop 4:1*
KBST—Rnpthra Cartran 
KRLD-Cd Wliltl* Show 
WBAP—Crowd U* tnn 
KTXC-Tept In Bop 4:IS
KBST-.Rhpthni CararaB 
KRLD4-E w t u  Show 
WBAP,f-Len# Ranter 
KPKW-Topt In Bop 4:tt
CBST—AlVnoon DaTOtltw 
KRLD-Ed Whllli: Waathtr 
WBAP—LoPa Rtntar 
KTXO-Topt In Baip 

S:M .
KBST—Rhythm Cararaa 
KRI.D—Allan JaekaoB 
WBAP—Reportar 
KTXC—Top* In Sop 

S :ll
KBST—Rhythm Carapaa 
KRLD-Eddla Plahir 
WBAP—Newa 
XTXO—Topt^In Bop kisa
KBST—R’ttim Car 
KRLD—Newa
ttRAP—Rob Crawford Shaw 
KTXO—Boh A Rap t:4l
KBST—B 01 Stern 
KRLQ —LoweU ThtolM  
'VBAP-Rewt ; 
KTXC—Pam k  PoM

four entrances to the public ocean 
i bathing strip

Police said owners of the arms 
could get them back at police 
headquarters after a cooling-off 
period.

Officers said they concentrated 
on those cars mntaining groups 
of men or teen • agers of eithW 
race. "You can just about tell 
which cars to search.” one police
man said

The public beach 'was barred to 
Negroes by the City Commission 
last week to head off race con 
flirt.

The commission also gave po
lice emergency powers of search 
and seizure to nip possible gun 
play or knifings in the bud.

Until the commission passed its 
emergency segregation ordinance 
the beach officially was open to 
both races. That status was 
brought out by municipal spokes 
men in federal court as the basis 
for dismissal of a suit filed by 
nine Negroes lo win access to the 
beach early this month.

Not A jCase O f ' 
Do-It-Yourself

PHILADELPHIA (;9i-Patrolman 
Judge r e c o v e r e d  .Patrolman 
Judge's .stolen automobile—but it 
wasn't a case of do-it-yourself.

Patrolman John J. Judge report 
ed the car had been stolen from 
behind his North Philadelphia 
homo A short time later Patrol 

I man Micliael Judge callrtl.
'T i e  just found your car." said 

Patrolman Judge to Patrolman 
Judge. The policemen have met 
only once aod work from different 
stations.

only at Hordwore Co.

i l

B r a n d  N o w  f o o t u r e s  f o r  T 9 5 6
• P!ztra big 63 Ih. fnwier • Adjustable Full-width .Shelf • 
DouhleiDepth Dairv Ftar HtorsKe Door • Rutter Kwper 
and Cheeoe Keeper • Milk Shelf holds half-gallon oonUimwa.

I' :

W *  Ibe g fw t—t olap aaefng tew, 
teew ̂ wr ■nrented. . .  the 2-Way 
Donr Philao that opens frooi 
oithar aide. PUoa ft anywhere 
in any kitchen imd it aaYtwRtepa. 
Now voan  at thia hage saving 
wieh PM eo’a aU  awtomatir per* 
formance too' N o r^rigeratnr 
detV oe(ing...no oontrola to aei.

WHILE THEY LAST!
New PHILCO

Super Marketer
R E F R IO IR A T O R .F R IIZ E R

4 Attomtie SO*
PNILCO IlG ctrk Rong«

ftHieo 14M—It'a  a full-aixe 9 ru . ft. refriger
ator and a full-alxe6.8ru.ft.frse*eT all in ona. 
In a cabinet leaa than .3 feet^ ide. you atora 
up to 240 lha. of froten food* and all your un- 
froren foodsaa well. Only Phileo givea you the 
ail au/omatir twin nystein with automatio 
dafroetjng of refngei-alor, plu$ complete free- , 
dom fpotn aattiog and leeetting controls.

Big Speing Hardware
115-119 Main

Telephone 4-6525 Store Hours 8:00 a.me-5:30 p.m.
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INTO THE STUFF ANO  

LET  MY EYES  6 E T  
USED TO IT

LO O K  O U T A U N T  
F R I T Z I - ”  H E R E  C O M E S  

A P O U L  B A L L  ,
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■A If -so.
PUNCH
M ENTH*

YO U W IL L ,E O y -N  
SOON EN CXX jH .f- 
ANO w r u -  BOTH  

G IT  S O M E

BUT IT GOTTA
l o o k  U K E  
VO 'PO T OP A TU SSl^  
GO*HEAO, 
BOV—TAKE 
A  W HACK ACTME.̂

AM U E S T  
CAIN’
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MTnOOUCMO AT U e H  
TM' FORMER MIOOLEWEMHT 
Tin.EHOU>ER...FOKV . MifN'/ ,/i^TV\\\WA-vsTr'

AND HI TMS CORNER. 
WCKIHING ISO ... the 
EENSATIONAL NEW 

CMAMRtOH... 
S n v f  PALOOKA N

...ANO COME o u r  
■OIUNO AT THEME I rr

THIS WILL 
B E A 6 0 0 0

HIDlsl6“ i

g

CUM ,
FRIUCBSS

POMOUA
AUDROOOr

A ne
RBTURMQNs 
FROMTKBR 

uuLuocr 
PIOJIC. 

STR A U CS  
THBIGS a r s  KAmSnMG 

AT n n s  
ROTAL 
C A 5TLS-

COOK/
w-wrrCH

.'S

EVEN IP SHE IS  A 
W5M. KING CORNY DON'T 
ALLOW NO WITCHES 

'ROUND HERE

WLK OlON 
Y E 5H00T.P'

V

G . B L A I N  
L U S E

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANOE 
Big TradA-tn* On N«w Eurnka. OE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latnat Medal Uaad Cleaners, Quaranfaad 
Ouarantead Service Far All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Loncotltr 
1 BIk. W «tt Grtgg

Phona V l lt l

HUROY 
OAGWOOQ 

B R iH S IT 
ME

NCVTMArrsYOgR] 
ONN P EN C It-i 1 MAV« mine I

,NO.TfNS)SVaUR 
PfN CA -IonN T  

HAVE ONE
IT E U .'iO ttrrsM3u? 
PENOL-NON  

K EEP  IT

1 T E U .V 0 U  THlSiS><JUa 
PEN CA.

r ’ S

I

HE PORGOr 
TO GIVE MC 

THE TELEGRAM
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ANOTOtt riDj-dixrTmE r rsatiuTO w*^ Ô lPM  AMyrHiNS f i s t ,  TOW
DO iT -p a o N n > > o a  v e u u  t t  s m s /  ICO ROWf NCYca iruMc 

T o o s c r  o e o t R s i

AM I
'aboard
DR.
O O V M tO t

NK «weO 'lOUR 
u p e , o i o « T N e . t 5 A O ?  
n*vr-/ 3*ff s * o u ~

MTTCH.*
TWB

•TWTOll'

n fifii.'m fC T  aiaaXing 
TO PiMD ro t/-  A

young man 1‘Di 
DO ANVrhiMQ 
noR'

YOU M M  THAT. ySMf-W iKr
do cto r otCMtnaff w as ■mirr
-■WeN TURN THIS \̂ YOO SAID f 
SHIP AROUND,
MBAD P O R - -  ^
SH O RElj^  <

M trcury Outboord Mofore, Morin# Supplies.
General Outboord Service And Repoir. Dial 4-9027.

JIM  FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 80

HPIWE YE MET 
UP WIP YORE 
NEW NEGHBOR 
PIERRE UVNR 

YET,
SNUFFY?

OH,SHORE, 
CALEB**

ME AN* HIM-UCRE 
FRiENav AS A 

BASKET OF 
KITTENS

AS A MATTER OF WO-^ 
I  KNOW HIM SO GOOD 
HE LENT ME TWO 
0OLLER6 alrea d y

1 YE MIGHT KNOW 
HIM. BUT 
HE SHORE 
OONT 
YOUl

MAW I
ItrCHMEABARRa

STONE

I f S - f r

20 iiHrite

s u r k . o r a n o n ia ,
YOU MAY ST O R t 
VO UR THINGS IN 
MV TO O L « H E0  
TOR t h 'S u m m e r .'

a t  .  •»

COM IN’ O N , M V p l a c e  
SOON W ILL B E SW ARMIN’

W ITH GOOD W EA TH ER  ^

W ITH K ID S, UNCLE MOSE/

AN ’ T  M AKE TH IN G S A S S A F E  FO R  
'EM  A S  P O S S IB LE , I DON’T  W ANT 
A N YTH IN G  T H A T ’L L  SHOOT, AN Y
TH IN G  TH A T IS  S H A R P .. .y

XT

...OR ASTCPLADDCR 
ON TM’ P L A C f .V

'^t w a n t
A C H E A P  
M IRRO R  

A a O u T B O

I-^ V

g

-
pmcE

/

Flay Safe
m i l e

YouBrive!
Keep Blert-chew gum

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

m ahhmt h
Dial 4-ttll hr 

0ti0 p.m. M wf̂ kAif* 
m i  (:M •.«. aa

Aveld traffic jittara and 
driving drowainaaa. 
Chaw gum whila jrou'ra 
bahind tha w haal. 
Chawing halpa raliava 
atrain and tanaion — 
halpa kaap MU faaling 
fraah and a la rt far 
aafer driving.

Chew any brand of

Crossword Puzzle

gum yeu lika but chaw 
whila you drive. Nat
urally. wa recommend 
rafraahing, dalicioua 
Wriglay'a Spearm int 
Cum-a-ior lively, aatia-
fving flavor and real  
chewining anjo)rmant. mi«

ACROSS
l.Mut
5 H aul!
0. Promiaa

12. L v f c  ,
volume

13. Sheltered 
I t .  Greek

(oddeM 
15 Liquon Id. Flat*
18. Revoke
30. Redact 
21. Stories 
33. Inclined

walk
26. Explosion 
29. Condiment
31. Three-toed 

sloths
32. Obliterate

34. Befora
39. Laid upon 
37i Windy
30. Rajn hard
40. Shifu 
42. Mature
44. Abominate 
48  Gave back 
t l .  Well- 

behaved

yj
aucK*

iSB'

52. Thoroueh- 
fare: abor.

.d e n

53. Father
54. Irish lake 
59. Favorable

answer
56. Salty drop 
67. Witnessed

DOWN 
1. Asterisk

•alwtlee at tatiirdayY PesMa
2. Long stick 
2. Word ot 

assent 
4. Replaces 
6. Part of a 
coat

6. Rubber ,trae

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of

Top Comics
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T. Beginning 
S. Transmit 
8. Superior 

' positiona
10. Scrap
11. Existed 
17. Fr. man

ufacturing 
town

10. Swinging 
barriers 

22. Shirk
24. Market
25. Victim
26. Lure
27. Fruit
28. Slandaca 
30. Dark-

skinned
person

33. Daydream 
36. Skip 
38. Customa 
41. Shrub 
43. Mail 
49. Ran fast
46. Sharpen
47. Biblical 

garden
48. Beam
49. Twuight
50. Aga

Faa v m  s*

Vl
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Drug Concern 
Carries Full 
Stock Of Goods

Drug stores of today are a far 
cry indeed from those of grandpa's 
day.

Modern conditions require the 
drugstore to serve not only as a 
place to go for prescriptions — al
though this continues to be the 
most important of all their activi
ties, in the opinion of most drug
store operators — but as a center 
where nearly any need can be met.

Bennett Brooke’s E d w a r d s  
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 Gregg, is 
a strictly modern drugstore in 
every sense of the word. It It is 
to be found In any drugstore any
where. — you can find it at Ed
wards Heights Pharmacy.

Yet Brooke is one of those drug
gists who knows that prescriptions 
are vital and that the responsibili* 
ty of a pharmacist in serving his 
customers in this field is heavy. 
The prescription department at 
Brooke's Edwards Height's Phar
macy occupies a most important 
share of the available space.

But prescriptions are but o n e  
facet Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
is headquarters for hundreds of 
shopping needs — running the 
gamut from cold drinks to cosmet
ics. from cameras to picnic sup- 
lies and fountain pens. Indeed, if 
it is to be found in a drugstore 
anywhere you can f i n d  i t  a t  
Brooke's.

And there is the added advan
tage of abundant free parking 
space at Edwards Heights Phar
macy. It is an easy store to reach 
and a friendly and efficient estab
lishment in which to shop.

Shopping hours are convenient 
at this store and every day new 
customers are added to the army 
of Big Spring residents who have 
made the store their drug supply 
headquarters.
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' r • j ■"»/ 'A Harland Station 
Gives Car Treat'

for Car«

The family automobile is a com
plex machine tliat demands good 
care, without which' it cannot al
ways give good service.

A local business concern which 
dedicates its energies toward see
ing that your vehicle gives the 
best possible service at all times 
is the Harland Magnolia Service 
Station, located at 1000 Lamesa 
Highway.

Garland Harland. owner a n d  
manager of the establishment bear
ing his name, recommends that 
all vehicle operators have t h e i r  
cars se rv ic^  regularly.

That service includes changing 
t h e  crankcase oil, thoroughly 
greasing the chassis and cleaning 
the vehicle at regular intervals.

If you are in doubt as to the 
weight and grade of motor oil to 
use in your car, consult Harland 
or one of his employes. Tliey have 
a chart supplying the needed data.

Gasoline and motor oils going 
Into American motor cars are con
stantly being improved. The regu
lar gasoline sold at the service sta
tion pump these days is better

Beauty Tips

Blue Lustre Makes 
Rug Cleaning Easy

NEW LIQITD CLEANS 

AND POLISHES CARS
PoUib rour C4r m  7ou etewi a  — 
wits POUSBAUPOO. Just m vIt Ttcfe 
bwrmlM* uhU. Umo Um plj fivub yft
din and "rwtd fifan” that rMUt ar- 
dkwrr vs*hln(i. c»r dm * quickly 
with nw rabhinc ,dr wipinc. iMviaa ■ 
patMMd cunwee. Um  POLtSH/aVOO 
rwfulwrir Id keep cwr clwwa dad pcHck- 
•d. Bdttld Wwitdliilnf t  ahdmpodl. Me 
AiTdUdbld dt PlCkO W t t y .  J o .  Nd«- 
•MB Supermat.. J. B. Orwaa Pwd 
Mkl.. nwld Deeildee Pddd M ki. Jddk'd 
Dn*d In Ord„ TdkTd Dried !■ Otw.. 
BuO a  PhUBsd O ld . DM. hy Btrlslkit 
•uppir Cd.

The troubletonna task of clean
ing carpets and upholstery is no 
longer a problem or difficult Job 
when using the new Blue LuMre 
Carpet ana Upholstery Cleaner.

exdting foam cleaner de
veloped through long reeearch is 
brushed into the fabric of the rug 
or carpet and instantly penetrates 
carpet soil — holding it in suspen
sion for quick removal by vacuum
ing.

Blue Lustre is available at Big
Spring Hardware, 117 Main Street.

Dull cokirs sparkle again; soiled 
pathways diaapfiear and these traf-

N EW  Remington
Fotirtom*

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E R

WarM's Ne. 1 Electric Shaver 
Bread New Oatstaadlag Caac

One Fen Tear Gaaraatee 
Rag. $28.50

$17.10
With TratMn

QUINS BRGl
W u / /  / -

Eat Raal Ota-Fashionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

fic areas can always be kept clean, 
fluffy, and bright by the occasion
al use of Blue Lustre without re
cleaning the entire carpet.

Blue Lustre is a safe odorless and 
gentle concentrate and when mixed 
with water produces a billowy 
foam which swiftly and iw eiy 
cleans the finest carpets without 
soaking or matting the pile. It 
leavet the nap open and lofty, re
vealing a s p i l i n g  new appear
ance uxl floors are soon ready for 
use again.

Since all carpet soil is removed.

Harlpy
Davidson

See ’Em At
C E C IL  T H IX T O N

m  W. »rd Dial s^ n s

HUMBLE GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS

Ross' Bar-B-Que
•M B. M  - Dial MMl

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UnderststKilna Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In K eun Of Need 
SOI Ore«9 — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial 4S33I

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Cleaa. Frieedly 
Cearicees Sonrlco

JIM  RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVICE STA'HON 
We Give 8AH Grrca Stamps 

M l  Gregg PkMe 4-93tt

BENNETT BROOKE

BtU vahd^ eigm . PHAHHACY
Racaiva Our Cartful And 

Partonal Attantion

I Or*st

Al W tilM rii rwwt M  Diy* Iw TV# Twar 
WB O n ra  M B  OKEEN STAMrS 

t  Tw 11:M S-m. DwEy Dial VTUS

Intarnational
Trucks
F arm all
Tractors

McCormick Dooring 
Equipmont Lino 
I. H. C. Froozors 
and Rafrigoratora

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 LamoM Highway Dial 4-5284 or 44168

THe FAI?M MACHINE 
OUR 6 0 0 0  <3A90RWK$. 
WITH MOST APPRECMTIVE 

W IN K S

ewe It t« yeersclf to m 
Mlracls Sewieg Machiae

Sews OB batioes! 
BliEdsUtcbes hems!
Makes bwttiMibeles!
Dees all year scwlag osore 
eEiily!

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

M  East tad Dial 4-5011

$.M .SM ITH lUqf^
/  euTANe-PKOPAMi n  

/ a m  lAMftt- TAmtf- f r f w nf X  
® css os ron 
BOTAHt CARSURfTlOH ' 
.flMeUHm-BlOWlNC

than tlie premium gas was only 
a few years ago.

Cu.vtomers a t the Harland sta
tion can rest assured that the pro
ducts sold by the establishment 
are the best available anywhere.

A limited number of automobile 
accessories, including guaranteed 
Mobil-tires and tubes, can also be 
purchased a*, the Harland,concern.

S&H green stamps, which can 
be redeemed locally, are given at 
the Harland station with each pur
chase.

If you want to give your vehicle 
a treat and insure improved per
formance, drive it into the Har
land station for complete servic
ing.

GUARANTEED 9 
Watch Repairing '
Backed By Mere F  "

Thaa <• Years Experience

PROMPT. COURTEOUS. 
RiOiABLE WOW

J. T . G R A N TH A M
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa’s Jewelry K1 Main

T H O M A S  
Typ«wrifer And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
107 Main Dial 4 -a t t

S C IE N C E .
Drainage W ell

LEXINGTON. Ky. OB -  Resi
dents have finished drilling a 
well in the middle of n street in 
their neighborhood. It wasn’t that 
they needed water, they needed a 
drainage hole to get rid of surface 
water.

Designed ta keep automobiles looklag yoang and beautiful Is Polishampoo. a roatainer of which Is dis
played here by this lovely lastio who also points out that Polishampoo Is so easy to use that even the 
Uttlo woman can give tho family car a eleaalng like It has aever had before. Polishampoo, which com
bines the eleaalag and polishing operations, renews and protects the priceless finish of automobiles.

there is no oily, gummy residue 
remaining to cause rapid resoil; 
carpets cleaned the ^Blue Lustra 
way stay cleaner longer.

Housewives Uke t h e  effortless 
manner and professional results 
now possible with'Blue Lustre. It 
is economical too, for only half a 
gallon will clean three nine by 12 
rugs. ’ •

SOLVED ~  CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

Srienc# flaally has the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Bine Lustre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water and bmshed intn 
carpet nr npholstery. It’s amoi- 
Ing tho way Inrgolten colors 
■piiBg out. The nap Is left open 
and Ihfty. It’s easy to ap^y. 
Ono half-gallon of Bine I-astra 
eleans three 9 x 12 n g s . AvoH- 
ablo at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

1I7-119 Main SL

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sow Snmmer Clothes 

For Tho Entiro FaaUly
Batiste. Dotted Swiss. Nylon. 
O rgan^ . Embroidered Maleri- 

nls. Linens And Matching 
Denims.

SEE US FOR ALL TOUR 
SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shap
III E. 2t4 PhMM S-2M1

F e e  (7ee^  
B U T A N E - C A S

N OW  IS T H E  T I M E . . .
Ts start thinking about that lawn EBd fimrer buds 
. . . Sco ES for yonr tools. fertiUsor. soud. pnat 
moss and sther Iewb Eosds.
You don’t  havs to dress gp U shop h e n  . .  . JeM 
como as you are.

R & H  H A RD W A RE
Sd4 Johnson Wo Give 8AH Green Stamps

/  / /  /  > V
/ / / / '

■ / / ' "* f  t n
/ / • /  '«

'nnII I I  -

IBSbs' NEW 
Sdftty-Agd 

U.S. Royal Master 
Blowont-Proof T read '

AbtII Test shows Imw Safety Crown 
with 1S.0M threads of steel Moatiag 
between the tread and 4 pliev sf ny
lon cord makes tread Inrutnerahlo 
to blowouts. la  colort of black and 

5 ^  white.

Phillips Tire Company
Qnallty and Service at a Fair Priro 

t i l  Johnson Home Owned—Home Operated Dial 4-A271

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
l i b e r a l  p u r c h a s e  T£RMS 
. Mrs. Champ Rainwatar 

Local Raprasantativa
1201 SCURRY

Orgaa Melodies 

Nooa and ferenlags 

Privato 

Dlalag Rooms

Parking Spaco 
Weitera Atmssphero 

* Good Food 

Open From 

t  a.m. to 11 p.ni.

TELTPMONI 44731

The Shield Company, Inc.
71t Hllltido Port Wotth, Texas

Big Spring's Finast Rastaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt—Ownars A Oparatort 

803 E. Hiway 80 Phona 4-8332

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Scieatlits reeommead that you 
csntrol roaches and ants the 
modern way—with Johnston'a 
N O - R O A C H .  Brushed lust 
where you want it. (not a 
messy spray) the colorless, 
odorless coatlag kills these 
pests. It's effective for months, 
sanitary, and to easy to ase. 
I  M.. pint, quart. Availablo at 
Safeway. Plggly Wiggly. Hull k  
Phillips. Newsom’s, Bud Green’s 
Canalngham k  PhUlps. Big 
Spring Drug k  your local drug 
or grocery store.

HODGES

Wo carry i 
complete stock 
of Model Air
planes. Radio 
Control Equip

ment. H.O.
Railroad and 
Copper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

MS E. 3rd Dial 4-5M1

applied to your health 
Tho newest materials and 

methods discovered by 
science, tested and 

approved by medical 
aathoritles, are available here. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

r. OOUNO PHABMACY‘ •ovwIMMP s a g aX Off MAIN PNONC 4-$2Jt 
^  M  SMIMB. UAAl

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car Mrvicad, lubrieat- 
ad and washad . .  . And, a 
placa whara you will faal 
at horn#— Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor O i l . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
H U M BLE
STA TIO N

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accatsoriaa— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Ut A Visit.

JONES MOTOR GO.
101 Gragg Dial 443S1

Waaten Transfer & Starage
Day Phona 

4-7741 . m O V lN .? .
r n ' '  s t o r a g e

Night Phona 
4-6292

Agants For Rocky Ford Van Linas— Midland 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ou Motor WtadlBg. 
Generator. Starter, 

mad Magneto Repair.
SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

m  Beatoa Dial 4-41M

•  M A G N O LIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
WashUg
IstorlcaUou 
Wo GIva 
S a  H 
Greea 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

l iN  I smsos Hvry. Dial 4-M0

221 W. 3rd S». Dial 44261

$298 Sta King 12-HP 
Twin and 6«gal. tank

269"
Sovo 28.12~~Goankifl 
Twin. Automatic ruwind 
startur. Shift nowtroL 
forward, ruv.2-'22 lapk.

Choose. . .
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Moro Famous 
ArtlsU Todayl

Tour BaMwia Dealer Fsr 
Tho Past I t  Years!

J U ia i r  I S i t s i r .  (£a .
1708 Gregg

D8Y
C llkH IS® —SB Wrt B.MV.S — Beewve SB SbM. — rmptralMo — N*

OOm .

Dial 44301

FAST
> DEPENDABIE ^
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial 4-2260

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST M mm-fIRST m nmra ^

Permo Glass!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makas All Othart 
Old FaahionadI

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial 4-CMl, 

m  Wert First

I D E A L
Lauadry k  Dry Cleaners 

Dial 4-C231 
401 Raaaeto

Butina — Propana
C O M P LET E , SA FE, 

CO U R TEO U S  
S ER V IC E

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Ws Give SliH Groan Stamps 
Ml East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

. V

F E A T U R E
Appetizer — Salad

Y2  Chickon  
Broiled

VegeUbIcs — Driak 
Dessert

$1.25
CRYSTAL  
DINING 
ROOM
11$ East Third 

Dial 4-Sm

•  Stunning 
new aqus-and- 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.

•  Ixclushro 
tamperatura 
Ilka your oven, 
n o w  Eye*HI 
control—eats

•  Amasing 
patonted 
HKET-WALL 
raves hast, 
ends Kslding 
hot watsr.

FIV EA SH  
Plumbing Co.

n i  C. 3rd Dial 4-Cm

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

*  Wa Fumtofe .  .  .
•  REM IN GTO N  STUD  

DR1\’E R S
•  C O N C R ET E BLO CKS
•  H O LID A Y H IL L  STtH GI
•  EXPA N SIO N  JO IN T  

M A T ER IA L

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

C at the Ume-Uhkig task o4 mla 
lag eoacreto oat ef your caa 
•trwetloa achodule. Let aa a h  
to yoar ardor aad dcHver.

DIAL 3-2132
C L Y D E

M cM AH O N

S»e

GOOD LIGHTING
m tans •

BETTER LIVING
’ Sare a y a s ig h t , p ro te c t  

health . . . chase away 
sljl^owg and bring new 
b ^ u ty  and cheerfulnesa 
into your home, office or’ 
•tore. Enjoy ^ e  pleas
an t difference of good 
lighting.

Tour Elaetrle S e m ii i

18-indi Tim ni-air
Rotary P«wr lioMr

Rf d re a d
t o  M i y  r s ;

FREE 
D EM O N S TR A TIO N

CaM lH -lagH * higb

f i r e s t o n e
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Laud Social 
Security Plan

Baptist Women To 
Elect President

Memorial Day 
Toll Set At 110

PHILADELPHIA W -The 168th 
I General Assembly of the Presby-

. Ford Stockholders Meet
Seated on wooden, folding ehalrs housed by a large circus-type lent. Ford stockholders listen to re- 
poris of company officials (stage, beckgro>ind) In the first stockholders meeting in. 38 years. Ford 
stock recently went on the market. About 3,000 people showed up for the meeting.

SEN. GORE

Federal Highway 
Allocation Scored

WASHINGTON tfl-Sen. Gore 
(D-Tean) today denounced as 
“highly inequitable” a . House- 
approved plan for allocaUng fed
eral interstate highway funds 
atnong the states.

In a speech prepared for Senate 
debate on the highway bill, he 
called instead for a continuation 
of the present allocatioe plan 
which he said “has the merit of 
ha\'lng worked satisfactorily for 
two years."

The Senate was stri\ing to com
plete action on the muHibillion- 
doUar highway construction and 
taxing bill by tomorrow night, in 
advance of the Menaorial Day hol
iday.

There appeared to be little ad
vance controversy ova- tax provi
sions of the bill, which would in
crease the fedaal gasoline tax 
from S to 3 cents a  gallon and 
boost les'ies also on tires, trucks, 
buses, d iesd  fuel, trailers a n d  
tread rubber.

expanded road building program.
P art of the federal money would 

go for extra aid to states on pH- 
mary. secondary and urban roads, 
but the greatest part, obout 2S 
billions, would go for a 40,(XX>- 
mile network of interstate high
ways. most of them four-and six- 
lane roads. The federal govern
ment would pay 90 per cent of 
the cost of these.

Gore, author of a highway bill 
used by the Senate last year, 

sought to continue the present 
formula of allocating interstate 
funds to states based two-thirds 
on population, one-sixth on area 
and one-sixth on road mileage. 
The Senate Public Works Com
mittee wrote that plan into the 
Senate bill.

The House bill would divide up 
the money on the basis of the 
needs of the states to complete 
their portions of the interstate 
system, as reported last yew  to 
the Bureau ot Public R o ^ .

Gore, terming that system un
fair. s^ d  it would penidize states

St. Louis Youth 
Admits Dropping 
Log On Police Car

ST. LOUIS Iff)—State police say 
an 18-year-old youth has admitted 
he dropped a 30-pound log from 
an overpa.ss onto a patrol cw  
chasing “drag racers.”

Reginald Drant of suburban 
Olivette was charged with assault 
with intent to do great bodily 
harm.

Troopa Bert F. Morris, who B u s I n e s S
was chasing' the ra c a s  on the 
Daniel Boone Expressway, suf
fered cuts of both hands but es
caped serious injury by swerving 
as the log stni(A the car. It 
sma.shed the right side of the wind
shield. showering the inside with 
glass fragments.

terian Church in the U.S.A. was 
told today revised Social Security 
provisions have raised ministerial 
salaries and at the same time 
"slowed down the number of pul
pits which would have otherwise 
become vacant.”

The report of the church's De
partment of Ministerial Relations 
was presented on the fifth day of 
the assembly's seven-day annual 
meeting.

There was a strong possibility 
the nearly 1.000 delegates would 
vote today on a proposed merger 
with the U n it^  Presbyterian 
(Tiurch in the U S A. It would have 
more than three million members.

Of the recent changes in Social 
Security coverage, the Depart
ment of Ministerial Relations 
saidr

“The additional boost in income 
which ministers who qualify will 
get has been recogniz^ by men 
who are close to or eligible for 
retirement. Many who would have 
retired have stayed in service un
til they can qualify for Social 
Security. I

“Many who were In retirement | 
have accepted assistantships of I 
one kind or another to make them ' 
eligible. This has slowed down the 
number of pulpits which would 
have otherwise become vacant.”

The department added that this 
condition is expected to be strict
ly temporary.

“ Another effect of (he Social 
Security law,” the department 
said, “has b a n  that of raising 
salaries. Since the top benefit can 
only be obtained if a salary of 
$4,200 is involved, the tendency to 
provide the piaxlmum benefits to 
our ministers has been noUesd.

DALLAS. Tex. Ifi—Leaving the 
keys in a parked auto is bad busi 
ness as any officer, D e t  W. E. 
Douglas could tell you. He left the 
keys atop the sun visor in an un
marked police car he parked in 
front of headquarters Saturday — 
and officers are stiO searching for
i t .

The taxes are designed to raise that submitted conservative esti- 
an estimated 141k bilUon dollars. I mates and reward those that sub
in addition to the yield of present I mltted “unusually high, and p a -  
highway u s a  taxes, to finance the I haps unrealistic, estimates."

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
Has employment for man in Lamesa to handle sales and 
collections in Time Payment Department. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Man selected will be given 
30 day training program with salary and all expenses 
paid. Wonderful opportunity for man who wants to get 
ahead. Application blanks available at Crawford’s Home 
& Auto Supply, Lamesa or P.O. Box 3109, Odessa, 
Texas. Company representative will arrange for private 
interview—all applications strictly confidentiaL Salary 
open. Age 25^0.

/ ,

Removal
CONTINUED

WE ARE MOVING . . . 
To A New Location and 
We Are Selling ALL Our 
FLOOR STOCK at . . t
S A L E  P R I C E S
. • So we won't hove to move 
them to our New Location at
400 EAST 3RD STREET

CASH or TERMS!
IF YOUR CREDIT IS 
GOOD, PAY WHAT 

YOU WANT TO DOWN.

UP TO $200 FOR YOUR 
OLD REFRIOERATOR

F R I G I D A I R E
•  REFRIGERATORS •  RANGES •  

•  WASHERS •  DRYERS •
•  FOOD FREEZERS •  

REFRIGERATED A IR  CONDITIONERS
WE HAVE A FEW  OF EACH lEF T I

O'Keefe & Merritt and Charnbers 
GAS RANGES

SEVERAL USED APPLIANCES 
At Terrific Bargain Prices 

Including Your Choice Of Used Servels' $15.00

COOK APPLIANCE CO
212 East 3rd

"YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER" 
"We Service Everything We Sell' Dial 4-7476

KANSAS CITY (^V-The Wom
en's Missionary Union, auxiliary 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, will elect a new president 
tomorrow for the first tim e in 10 
years.

Mrs. George R. Martin, Nor
folk, Va., who was first elected 
to the office in 1945, disclosed to
day she will not accept re-election 
to an 11th term.

Pending formal announcement 
to the W.MU by Mrs. Martin of 
her decision, there was no ^pecu
lation as to a su c c e sso r

The WMU convention, forerun
ner to the four-day meeting of the 
SBC beginning Wednesday, got 
under way yesterday with two 
sessions s ta r t^  today.

A third convention, the Southern 
Baptist Pastors’ Conference, opens 
a two<lay session tonight. Sepa
rate meetings of 25 boards, asso
ciations and similar groups are 
scheduled throughout the week.

The conventions are bringing an 
estimated 15,000 Baptists from the 
30,377 churches of the denomina
tion. It has a membership of 
8,474.741 in 26 states.

Because the SBC is an associa
tion of self-governing churches, its 
actions are not bin^ng. In prac
tice they genaally are followed 
at the local level.
- Principal scheduled business 
concerns proposals for expansion 
in the fields of education, w elfae 
and missions.

The Southern Baptist approach 
to racial problems was brought up 
last night by Paul Geren of Wash
ington, D.C., a former missionary 
to the Far East, State Department 
representative in Amman, Jordan,

and newly appointed executive 
vice president of Baylor Univer
sity.

Speaking to the WMU, Geren 
said colored peoples are making 
the relation between themselves 
and white people “tho dominant 
political and moral issue of the 
world scene."

Observing that Baptist mission
aries abroad affirm that “so far 
as the Gospel is concerned there 
is no difference” between Ameri
cans and Africans. Geren told the 
women, “We must be faithful to 
our reach aao ss  the sea.”

“We need to have fast friend
ships across racial lines; we need 
imagindnon to suggest new ways 
out of old impasses.” he said.

CHICAGO — The National 
Safety Council estimates Memo
rial Day traffic accidents will 
claim 110 lives.

The normal average of motor 
vehicle deaths on a nonholiday 
Wednesday at this time of year 
is 70. ’

The council challenged the mo

toring public to hold the Memorial 
Day death toll to 70.

The period covered by the ad
vance estimate is from 6 p.m. (lo
cal time) tomorrow to midnight 
Wednesday.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spacialtiaa 
Box 41 Phone 4-1975

MORE
C O M F O R m i E

Greek Foreign 
M inister Resigns

when you fly

ATHENS, Greece Idi—Premier 
Constantine K aam anlis today ac
cepted the resignation of Foreign 
Minister Spyros Theotokis. Theo- 
tokis had i ^ n  under fir.e from 
Greeks demanding a tougiia fight 
to get Cyprus away from the 
British.

T h e  government announced 
Agriculture Minister Evanghelos 
Averoff would be shifted to the 
Foreign Ministry.

Reliable sources said Theotokis 
in his letter of resignation com
plained that his ' ‘m odaate” pol
icy in the Cyprus debate with 
Britain had not b ^ n  appreciated.

u o n tittm ta L
fo CHICAGO*

KA N SA S C ITY
WASHINGTON,

CaU Continental at 4-8971.

e .

aYoar customers are those w1m> — like y m  — are 
reading the Big Spring Herald.
They live not only in Big Spring, but in Forsan, 

Ackerly, Stanton, Coahoma . . .  in Colorado City 
and Lamesa.
aThey are the men, women and children who make 
up the families represented in the delivery of 9,861 
copies of the Big Spring Herald every day. 
all) addition to deliveries made within Big Spring, 
more than 2,200 other copief are delivered by Her
ald-maintained motor routes totaling 750 miles in 
all directions. East to Colorado City, North to La-

mesa, South to Carden C ty  •» anti al! poinCi boi 
tween. This gives these families the news whllait*! 
still news — and delivers your sales message to then) 
at the time you want them to receive i t
•  So other advertising medium does so much for yoo 
at such low cost to you. Not one other offers you 
the magical impact of the printed wonL the full 
package of daily news and infomution.
•  Dial 4-4331 and let one of The Heralds experb 
enced advertising men show you how you’ll benefit 
from a program of advertising in the new spuef 
that’s West Texas through and througik
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